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E. B. osLEL. H. C. IlAiniOso. A. M. NAurios.

When in Winnipeg it will
,pay you to drop in and
see what limes are handled
by

Doberer Bros.,
M4APIUFAOTURERS SELLIPG AGENTS

212 lst Avenue North,
opp. Post Office,

WI NNIPE G.

Manufacturera of

BISCUITS AND OONFECTIONERY
OFFIrE %ND F',ICTCIa.
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New Style Patent Key Oanned MeaLs, Rex Brand.
- 1.Alr1 In lnY

Citahy Packdigr Co., Soitt)i 6,nalr, U.S.A.

ti

Itetaiers jnbist on having REX B3RAND from your jobbcr. Evcry can guarantccd, and quality
Strictly Uniform and Choice.

t SOCE cultIED Dy 'm

W ]p. ENDEl[)RSoN & Co.. %Vholesale Agents, WIV=nNIEG.
AilES. 11OLDF'N& CO. NONTRFAL.

Tho Amoi, 12nCma
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
38 Queon Street,

WINNIPEG.
JA%)IES 1RI)SON. C. FLUMERPELT,

aI%%IM I('oRit.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 MoDorilott Street,

WIN~NIPEG.

JAS. P",RTEit W Ml ROMALD

PORTER (e RONALD
DIRECT TUPORTERS OF

GROCKERY,
CL7ASSWARE,

MHA N! ) ELU1 E R S

-30 'MAIN ST.. NVINNIPIE,..

MILLER MORSE é?C-
-WHOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
umT0_

Priiicess St., WIjQlIPEC.

J. He. ASRDOWfN,
HARDWARE IMPORTER,

AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
0115, Glass, Varnbahes, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewver Pipes, Etc.

M¶ACKENZIE &MILLS,
WHOLESALE OROGERS

Special attention given te

Toas, Coffées, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc-

CORER, RING AND ALEXANDER STREETS
WINNIPFG, %IAN.

Ask Your Wholusalo flrooor
-FOR-

GUARANTEED, SECOND TO NONE 1

1A. NELSON & SONS,
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Mackenzie, Powlis C ol,
WRMOLESALE GROCERS,

FIRST CR0?

NEW SEASON JAPANS!
Noew in Store, consisting of Extra Choie-

est to Good Mledium G rades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW -

congous, Assanis and Cey1ons.
Cor. McDermot & PrinCess Sts., WINNIPE0.

WINDO'W GLASS
Single and Double Strength.
Polishied Plate.
Enaniellcd and Colorcd Glass.

Mirrors, Etc.

Spring Sbipmcnta 00W J. Stock fully assorted.
Orders Scol*cited.

G. E. Steuhiens & Co.
MARKET STRZEET EA.ST,

WINNIPEG, - MfAN ITOBA.

-AND--

I?-U--F 0G O3D s
Anid WXholesaIo Dealers in Mctn'. Furnistiings.

WAnEIJOUSES:

WINNIPEG, Man. VA~NCOUVER, B-e.
Fantory-ONTQEAL
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Zbe CommercialÀ Journal ef Commerce, Indnstry and P'inanoe,
epqclly devoted te the inte restae o Weutern

Canada, Includiug that portion ef Ontario
west ef L ake Superlor, tee Provinces

of Manitoba and Briti,,h Comm-
bia and the Territertes.

Tenth Year of Publication
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
SulB-3CRipTioN, 82.00 PECR ANNUM (lu advanca.

1lmouth weekly Insertion ------- __0....0 80 Per lins
à moutha, do -.--- --- 075 &
ô et do ----- ---- - 1 25 s

12 44 do .............. 200 s
Translaut advertiaomeuta. 10 cents pur lino ach luer

tien.
Fine Bock and Job Prluting Departmeuts.

9vOInce, 186 James st East
JAMES B. STEEN,

Thie Commercial certainly enjoys a very# mue/i
lcirgeT cirec ulction among the bus imus community
0.f the country bettween Laske Stsperior and the
Pcifev Coaset, t/ian any ethler paper in Canada,
(lai/y or weekly. By a t/eoroug/i systemt of per.
J'enal slicitation, carried oi annually, tlisjot'r-
mial has been pla ced upjoitte des/c of the great
flijerity cf businss me n in thte va8t district des-
Ignacted above, and inc/tsding nortliwestern Ont-
ar1op t/he proinces f Manitoba and IBritisht
Columbiac, and thte territories of Assiniboja,
Al/bertas and Sas/catC/tewan. Thte Commercial
4180 reac/aee the leading wto/cea/e,1 commission,
"ianufcctUring and $mnancial hou8ees of Eastrn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 25, 1892.

Britieli Columbia Ilattere.
[The following budget from our British Colunbia cf.

lice arrn ved too late fer publication in last week's COd-
WRRacI,&L .

Geo. Lest er, grocer, bas opened lu Victoria.
Smitb & Hayes, bakers sud grocars, Nana-

lio, estate for sale by tender.
Inland ravenue returnu at Victoria for 1891-

9'2 ameount te $147,733.80.
A. F. Turner couteropiates epeuiug lu uta-

tionary and toys in Victoria.
The Hamiltten Powder Company wili tart a

branch warehouelu Vancouver.
Kelsail & Cotton, fiab dealers, Nausime,

have sold eut te Forrester & Scott.
A.ý J. Hill sud J. A. Kirk, engineerusud

surveyors, Westminster, bave disuoivad.
Count D'Eursm, Northfiald, has taken Chas.

1). Stedman as partuer lu the 'arisian store.
Hill & Norgate, genarai store, Nertbfield,

bava been cîoued by mortgagees, Cowau &
Wilson.

Evans, Coleman & Evans, Vancouver, ship-
ping sud commission agents, are building a 100ft wharf.

W. H. Vianen, the pioneer fisherman aud fish
dealer, bas amalgamated bis businees with C.
E. Pretty & Ce.

The business et the late firm etf T. L. Brown
& Ce., Nanaimo, bas beau taken over by the
Box Clotbiug Ce.

McMillan & Hamilton, commissien march-
ants, Vancouver, are erectiug cold sterage lu
their wareroems.

Matbews & Milligan, preduce and commis.
sion agents, Westminster, have dissolved. W.
J. Mathews continues.

Green & Blackia purchased the steck et Geo.
Ritchie, grocer, Nt~w Westminster, 50c on the
dollar at sheriff'u sale.

Capt. Shorts, W. J. Armstrong and C.
Brewer and others have iocated minerai ciaimu
on the euat ahore of Swan Lake.

The machinery for Smith's saw miii, near
Okanagan ianding, han arrived and the miii
wiii be runuing in a few weeks.

A. C Shaw, eiectric light works, Nanaimo,
whose liabilities amnount to 840,000, bas been
granted an extension of time for one mouth.

W. S. Hampson & Co., dry gooda, Victoria
snd Nanaimo, advertise ciosing out &auaimo
branch and confining attention to Victoria
business.

Mexican dollars, which were formneriy accept.
ed in the custem house at a valuation of 84
cents, are now appraised 9 cents iower, and go
for just 75 cents.

Hill Brou. intend starting a saw miii with a
capacity of 20,000 to 30,000 feet per day on
Wilson Cceek, near Eldorado City, West
Kootenay. The price of lumber there at pres.
ent is 8100 per M.

Shipping in B. C. porta i. as foilows:
Port No Tonnage.

Vancoflver............ .... 4 3,893
Victoria................... ...... 1,036
Nanaimo.................. 6 ,t
Chemaiuu...........

Total........... ..... 12 13,79
The total revenue of the custoi house in

Vancouver for 1891-92 was 8331,955 ; for laut
year it wau 8330,038.65. The toms of sugar
duties and the transferrine of the Chineae tax
to Victoria affect this year s returnu consider.
ably. For Victoria the revenue thia year was
$1,033,69!.-13 againat 8$957,675.14 laut year.

The customs collections at the port of West.
minuter for the year ended June 3th wera :
Duties collected $155558.39; other revenues
$2,058.04; total $157,513.43. The collections
for the year anded 3th June, 1891, wera:
Dutieui collected 97,658.56; other revenues
$1,114.89; total 198,538.45. Increase for 1892
$58,976 98.

It was generaily supposed that fortune hunt-
ing was a tbing of the past, one of thosa pur-
suite which fiction had immortalized ln endiesa
talez of the ocean, but which had passad out of
the sobar mindu of a practicai, unimaginative
nineteuth century age. It seemu that there ls
stili a trail of the buccanear spirit lef t yet -and
that we are to experience a revival of the "'hid-
den treasura" craze. The Argonaute are stili
with up. The "Golden Fleece' is in the South.
ern Seas. Lt is hardly possible te baelieva that
a bard-heaied oid timer like J. Van Bramer, of
Vancouver. would seek to play in that role, but
se it seeme. He, and it lu underutoed tbat nmre
leading businesusimen of the city are associatad
with him, bas chartered the Eliza Edwardu to
go te the Indian Ocean to hunt on eue of tha
Keeling group ef isiaudu, latitude 1t' 5' soutb,
and longitute 96ý 53' eut, for treaaunra te the
amount of S60,000,000 more or lees. This
treasure wua "cached" there by pirates, ne.
body knows.when. The steamer E iz% Eiwardu
waa baiut for sealing purposea, then transferred
into the balibut isbîug buieus, and iu now
uteering for goid. The inauguration of the
pursuit was somewhat ill-omened, as she wau
seized at S in Franeisco ou suspicion of being a
smuggler, but was reieased. To cap it al
another c-iptain in 'San Francisco got wiud ef
it aud uow it is a race for the treasure, both, it
is underatood. haviug secured poesuion ef old
charta with the location efthte treasure mark-
ed on it. Van Bramer'é friendu are presuming
on his good iuck te find the weaith, because, as
ene of them remarked, "he is eue of the iuck-
lest men in the world, and if anybody 4etu there
he will. " They may uucceed, but it ia a queer
expedition for business men te undertake.

Exports for the Crop Year,
The crop year of 1891-92 wiil long ba a mem-

orabiaeuei the bistory ef our expert grain
trade and eupecialiy of our ex prt wheat aud
fleur trade. The value of the breadatuffs ex-
ported was $288,925,U00, againat 8123,156,520

orthe preceding crop yaar. The breaduituffesfexprted drng the six ouhu ndngwithJew arevaued at 8x32o935807 
gis86350,37 fr te sme m nha o 3191.

The exporta during June were vaiued at
816,4t2,977 againut 813,199,536 for the pre.
ceding J une.

The amount ef wheat axported wau 152,803,-
086 bueheis. This amount liast been exoeeded
ouly once. lu 1979-80 153,252,795 bushela
were ex rtd and the next crop year 150,-
565,477 buahelu were exported. The record
of these two crop years had net been ap-
proached until 1891-92 was ciosad. In 1890-91
only 54,201,282 buaheis were exportad. The
amount ef wheat exporxted in the forai ef fleur
duriug the crop yaar juut clo8ed exceedu al
previeu yeara. Granting that 4fi bishelu et
wheat are used te make a barrel et fleur our
whaat experts for 1891-92 are uwelled te,
221.685,228 bushelu, or 35,209,977 busbelu lu
excesa cf the ameunt exported duriug auy pre-
vieuu year.

The cern experts were alue heavy, hut net
&as large sas during soveral crop years that
preceded it. Duriug the crop year 73,770,-
002 busbela, vaiued at $40,623,632, were
exported, against 29,894,380 buaheis, vaiued at
$17,124,370, during the preceding crop year.

Of Barley we axportad 2,799,729 bubhelu,
valued at 81,751,257, againut 966,079 busheis,
valued at $664,708, during the crop year ef
1890-91.

The exporta cf oata were ac much laruer
than usual, 9,018,404 bashels, valiued at 83,679,.-
109, being exported during the crop year, against
916,323 bushala, vaiued at $389,078 duriug the
preoeding crop year.

The exporta cf rye wara a surprise for avery
one conuected with the trade, 11,827,044 base-
els, vaiued at 811,264,693, being exported,
againut 332,739 busheis, valued at $212,16 1, the
preceding crop year.

Although the export business was good fromn
the atart, few of thase connected with the trade
have derived much profit from their yaar's
busineus. Since last harveat the price cf wheat
bas beau contiuually declining, so that any
who haid that cereal, even for a short time,
snffered a loa. Britiah imperteru have prob-
ably auffered igreater las than any othera, but
Amerioan dea[ers have aie su ffared. -A mvriran
Elevoetor and Grain Trade.

United States Orop Report for Jully.
The July report of the Uoitad States Depart.

ment cf Agriculture biast been trimraed down te,meat the exactions of a few speculative oulu,
wbo fear the effecta of diasemination eftotee
mnoh information. Such detaila as are avail.
able in the synopsis are te be feund in another
article.

Lt la uot lu erdar te apply the ratio et condi-
tien cf wheat aua ultimata returus of yieid
iast year in this season's reckonings. Condi-
tiona were exceptional ]ast year, leadiug tg
surpriseu ; this year, disappointnients will bie
the mIle.

As cempared witb a month ago 4thOe officiaI
estimate ln uightly improved for winter wbeat
and uightiy reducad fer apriug wbeat, making
the generai average about the samne-poînting
te, approxiately 33.5,(00.000 buahela cf winter
and 170,000000 busheis et spring grain, or
505,000,000 for the autire crop. The chances are
more lu favor of a umaliar reauît than otherwise.

Thte condition of cern is shown te be very
cloue te what should have beau axpected-ai
outlinad in the Price Carreni's commenta laat
week. The indications as te, area and condition
point appreximateiy 1,650,000,000 bushel-
aud it would undoubtadly cali for extraordiu.
arily favorable conditions te preduca a resuit in
excesa of this.

Thae ate crop appears te, be rated rathar bigb.
Conditionu ara irregular-in many locolities
tha yiaid in good, but thare lu sncb an area et
daficient conditions that it seamu doubtful if
the officiai estimata, which suggesta about
650,000,000 bushels, can ba reaized lu the final
returne. -Cincinnati 1>ice Cu~rrent.
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'OB8ART SONS& CO
-WIOLESALE-

D-RY GOODS
WIMLNIPBG, .Man. HSTJIBLISJI BD 1874..

-0--

Trav'ellers arc n0W onl the road with a full lier nf

Fail and Winter Sa mples.

H1A~4D OFFICE AND MANIJYAOTORY:
VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

mgeA41pitxie To~coCo.
-MLA-lmcTURKR OF TrUE POLLOWmGQ UYREMUALLEnb EIuRSE-n

CHEEWING and SIMIOKING TOBACCO.
CHIEWING: ( .- 1SMOKING.

"BEAVER" ontVRAS, 01
(In 18 lb. Butts) (In 5 lb. boxes)

'GoId Nllggets,' plug
.(In 18 lb. caddies)

fi your wholesale mnan cannot supply these goode send for quotations Direct to the lactory
TO RI\T WTO, - - CIT---EIc)

Melntyre, Son & Co.
Mftnufacturers' Agents and Imîporters of

-DIýP
Speclalties: LINENS, DRESS

G-OO D D S
G008, RID GLOVES AIUD SMALLWARRS.

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

J. M. MACDONALD, Agent for Manitoba and Northwest,
Meintyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

J. O. REDMOND, British ColumbJia Represontatlve.

Z&MO-

S. GRBBNSHIIELDS, SON & 00.,

Stock ncw Complote ini ail departments.
Letter orders reeiei~ careful and

prompt attention.
- &LX AGERYE FOR C&xIV F<A R T19E-

EYERFAST -.- STAINLESS -:- ROSIERY.
Coniplete set of O.. ,an n ,,nsdsor'a Eock,

Sampces wlth wMIPSu.

GENERAL

H kRDW9AREI
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House Furnis4irngs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC.

Rico Lowfis & Sonl
(LEMITED.)

Awrnea B. LEE,
President.

A. BGRDLcr LER,
Sec and Tr".q

Tees, Wilsoni & Co
TE,% INIPORTERR,

70 ST. PETERt STiSrr, MONTREAL
LARu~E STOCK IN STOUR. OF

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

TEJl A-S-
Spccially Solected for the Northwest.

Reprnte InManitoba, northwced Territorlcs .nd
ilziti3b Columbla, by

0 . C. MWOCRECOR, - 1111INTIRE BLOCK WINVIPER

Jasa O'Brien & Col

Montreal and Winnipeg.

TECUMSEH),' fanoy
(lu 10 lb. Buta)
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WINNIPEQ, JUTA' 25, 1892.

BRITISH TRABE POLIOY.
'lho Itrititth people at home rnay ha as strnug

belover8 ln fre trade now ats they wore ton
yeare ag o. but nt the saine titre thorn appis to
ho a grow ing dissatisfaction with their present
trade policy Omninous mutterings have corne
froin leading mon and froin leading trade
centres and commercial bodies, whiola show
tbt thora is imueh unrest in the publie rpind
upon this question. Il in a prevailing belief
that publice opioia in Great Britain inmouldcd
very sloivly, and vve do oot look there for such
rapid changes in publie policy as we have beent
accitBtomCd to on this continent. Novertbe-
leus, this feeling of dissatisfaction with the
trode policy of tho country soumis to have
spread abroad in a remarkable short time. A
most remarkable eveot heu recently transpired
in Eogland, svhich bias brougbt this feeling
proininently to the surface. Wu refer t0 the
action of the Varifi comimittce of the chainher of
commerce of the important city of Birmingham,
in recomniending that the govee~nct he urged
to incroase the duties on Spanish productions
ianported ioto the UnJited Kingdoir. Titis
resolution did nlot go any furtber than the com-
mittee jith whomn it originatod, as it was not
concuirred in by the counicil of the charuber, but
ait tho sains ime it shows the now trenil of
opinion. It is a number of such occurrences as
theso whicb show a strong undercurrent of dis
satisfaction with tho prenent trado policy of the
country. Birmingham bas lieret-fore beau
known as a free trade stronghold, and now a
special meeting of the chambor of commerce is
ta bc hold ta discuse the wholu tarifi' question,
growing out of tho resolution of the tariffconi-
mitnee Incidents of titis nature twa or three
years ago would bave takeon ail England hy
surprise, and the people wouid hava bean
wondering if a lunatia asylumn bad been lot
looso. Now Vbey r re of quito common aient-
ronce.

rita direct cause of the discussion brougbit
about in tha Birminghamn chamber, in the
trmination of the commercial trcaty with
Spain and bier colonies. Uotai tbo tiret of July
lest, Gireat Britain and colonies trnded with
the Spanisb dominions under as favorable
termeans any aLter coantry. It will bae under-
8taod that moust European countries have vary-
iug tariffs, and British produats were ad.
mitted into Spanisb dominions under what is
known as the mosi, favorcd nation clause.
ibis Vreaty torminatedl un the tiret of .1 û13, and
B3ritish agents wbo went to Matdrid, bave faaled
Vo negotiate a now treaty with Spain. At the
saino tinte, it wjll hu romemburcd that Spain
lha iinade a treaty with the 'Uniteil States,
%îliib gives the latter couutry great advantages
in tue Spanisb dominions, particularly in Cuba
and the other Spaniso WVeat lndino puer~-'nions.

Great !Lritain ias beont vory tanfortunate of
late in bier etadoavors to negotiato treaties of
commerce with othor nations, and ono bias not
far to look tu discua the %cauo -.. Lib. Al

tito pfrni 1>al nations ut the rl~liaý
adopted the iîigb tariff plan 9; ecat itain
alorto stands a.. frac trado .ountry. Witen
two high tariff ceunitries mnet ta negotiato a
treaty, each bas to malie concessions. E.ic
country lias certain produots wbicit it ivants tu
8t.1 tu the vti.Ut vil as i.À,ur&àL1. tý ais
Possaible, autJ la .rder t., obînu fa..urable ttri,,
mutual cuntoossa ýs trust Le nade 1-4t, iten

Great iBtitain gues ta a high.tariff country ta
jaok fui a ..onrirr.etaal trcdtý, 8he Las Il. una

cessions ta inake, fur the reasun that in bur f reo
jtrW.e policy sbo bas already coû..eJt;kl o.ery-
thfog. lîgh tariff ca)untries, liLy Spain, are
therefore vcry independcaat in the matter.
Spain did not &ive the Casited States sudt a
favorablo treaty on account for any love for the
reptîblia. 'Ibo Spaniard doce not regard the
United States wvith favor, on account of the
supposed longing the latter country bias for tîte
possession of Cuba and Porto Rico. But >pain
was obliged to make great concessions Vo the
United States, in ordor to obtain an adinittance
for lier îîugar, tobacco, etc., into the republaý..
Spain is in need of revenue, and since bier louse
of revenue on bier importe trron the United
State, she is ail the more in need of revenue
train uther sources. 8adnt he ta nuit
likely to gîve up bier revenue upon Britisb
gouda, uriless thtrc ia 8ume 8trunt; induumet.t
Vo do so.

It is not with free trade as a principle that
tbe British peoplo are hecoming tlissatisified.
Thoy no douht stili helieve tuat frc trade i.4
the right principl a. But wbiie admitting the
principle, the tact .'aat British gooe. are overy.
where being iocked ont, while tho mont etrorgly
protoctioutat cauntries are, by orenus of ttir
bigb tariff, forcing favorable treaties fraim other
countrios, is someothing whicb is calculitedt Vo
make aven frc traders resort to soma maya in
self defence. Thte British people are noV likely
tu adopt a policy af protection for any -esartn of
love of the principle of protection at boine, bu..
ivhat may be calied a poficy ai tarati retaliation,
may be a inatter of serions consideratton in te
ner future.

FOLITICS IN THÉ WEST.
The Weast now returns a soiid and unbrokenl

support Vo the presenit party in power at Otta
tva. Robt. Watson, niember for tho electorali
division of Marquette, Manitoba, vvas tho only'
opposition meanher of parliament froain tia
WVest, in tha present bouse. Ho resigned aise
sent a short titre ago, tu a.....ept a portfoli> in
tho local gavornimont uf Mlanituba%, and nuw N.
Boyd, a supporter of the Ottawa governmeaat,
bias beenu clected in bis old constituency, by
acclamation. Thus the only eonstituoncy field
by the opposition in tho Dominion ibouse,
vest of Lako ýS.periur, lias been loat tu thea.,
and another name bas heurn added to the large
and growing majvrity foi the b'avernimont.a
iMnitoba, the Tari toriez, and B tlB Celunij
bia Duw send only supporters tf the. got crui
ment to Ottawa.

Whby is this thus in a q1 uestion wbich may
ho asked. la it because the policy of the gov.
ernont in parti.larly favorable tu the WVest
Woll, hardly. Thora is oua direc tien in whiuh
tha puli,y of thc. prencrnt _.ru.... Lu.. e
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..ieied viath fa'.or in te W".. , la omParîson
vnith t le poliy of Lite oplition. It bans bech
les possiînistic. The WVest in not possimistie.
It secs a grat fute beforo the country. It
laa faiti n tho future, wmd is buoyant and
saLguino. Sa muaIt pesimistic wbining lias
'..ua fault lo'adtts ut Liio opposition ayoiupt
Lahjarale tu titi' East, tiàat i. ha"t rauýeat;ed tha
%%est lerbaps vvtil tthe ivhulu pilcy of the
yclopt Liberal party.

Buét tu faturm ta Vtia ,1uuBtîuu, 'la thei paicy
of the governrr.vut partieularly favorable te the
WVest . Most omphnticaily we say NO. 11ro.
toction in the distinguishîng policy of the
party in power. Now, whîatovor may ho said
in fa%. or of protection in the eIder provinces of
the East, these arguments bosen tlieir force wbeai
we corne West. fleo protection iu a iaonvy
burden ta ha borne, front whatever ie it may
be viewcd. It may benefit Eastern manufac.
turing centres, but it dae sa by inecasing
taxation upoat the West. Owing Vo our gea-
grapiaical position, and to other causes, te
higIt tarit! ta.' presses most heaviiy upon te
%% est, and the peuple hiero, thaugh limated in
means, are obiiged to contribueo more than
their sbareofa taxes tu te national treasury.
It lias lre1outly Lean targud, tiaat a.vîng t0 the
pressure ai tarbil taxation upon the We'st,
tk, g'arnan tilk.uitd alluvv titis portion ut
Lte Dominion some compensating prîtilegesî iat
saine other direction, but titis dlaimt bas nover
been recognized at Ottawa.

Why thon, wo may rask agatn, tits solid sup-
port of tbe government in power !Ooe.princi
pal renson wuc may give in tbe more complote
urganization of the goeronent forces. [ho
opposition, it may be said, baz been practically
witbout organization boere. The opposition
pnrty bias received little, in facet ttc may say
no assistance front the cast, and thora bas hecu
nothiog like a genoral organizi.tion of the
party. The faut tîtat a guverument supporter
lias juset Leen returned unopposed in an opposi.
Vian constituenuy, provea titis. The govcrn
ment party naturally lias botter facilities fur
organiation in tbe newer and more Vbinly
populated districts,vvbicb anako up the western
constitueucies. Thero are the large numbor ai
governinent officiais whvb givo valuable assist.
nce in the work ai organi/ing tite political

forces. Besides, in a sanaîl Population, these
vcry governînent officiais count for considerablo
in the riiatter of voteb alonc, in an election con-
test.

It is also 3upposed that the country beiug
nuit aud in sipet.ial ated of the patronizing care
ut te gverniment, that it in an ndvantage for
the newer districts te send supporters, rather
than opponients ai the party in power. Titis is
no doubt a inistaike. Docile followors are leus
likely Vo receivo spevial attention than active
uppuncuts, under aur systeai ai gavernaient.

If the opposition as a Party wisb Vo gain
sanie footing an the Weet,the firet thing ncces-
atry will be ta btabaad aine o£ their mi puo-
sirnîstically inJined leaders, theri stop prating
continually about an alleged exodus, and give
lus Vime tu the invention ai statisties ta provo
that the country il going Vo eternal smash.
Tbis couldbefollowcd up by fually renounicingtbc
foolisît poliay o! commercial union, and adopt.
iiag a, truc, Libcral juli.. ut frac irade. Tho
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party would then be in a position te appeal te
the West. If the opposition can reconstruct
their party in thus way, and fellow it up by
sending a number of their iest mn up frois the
est te organize thse party here, and talk f ree
trade and aqound principles te the people, they
miglit score sometliing better tlian a blank after
the next general elections.

OÂiNkUI)Â il)THE WEST INDIES.
In anotiser editonial article in thia issue of

Tix COMMBRCIAL, under the beading «« Brit-
ain's Trade Policy," reference is made te the

proposaI of the Birmingham Chamber of Com-
merce te increase the duties on Spanish pro-
ducta. Canada enjoyed the privilege, as a con-
dition of the treaty lietween that ceuntry and
Great Britain, of trading witb Spain and ber
possessions under the meut favored nation pro-
visions. The termination of this treaty on
July lot lest, terminated our favorable arrange-
ment fur trade with Spanish countries, and
gives the United States great advantages over
Canadian produots in thse Spanish West Indian
possessions. While the proposailihas been
made by an Engiieli chamber of commerce te
place an increaaàed bax on Spanisis producte, tlie
Canadian government lias apparently actually
decided upon sucis a courue. In THE COMM ER-
CIAL Of lsst week reference wos made te Lthe
tariff resolutions introduced into parliament at
Ottawa, a few day. befere thse ionse was pro-
rogued. These resolutions, among other
tliings, give tlie geverninent tise acthority te
impose duties upon or increase tihe daties upon
certain producte coming frein countries which
do net accord tise most frmvored nation treat.
ment te, Canada. Sugar, molasses, tebacco
are understeod te be the producté te, whicis
this will apply. Now, it would appean that
oun gov.rnment lias tise Spanish West Indies
in view in asking parliament for this actisority.
Our importa fnom Cuba and Porte Rico, pria-
cipally consisting of sugars, molasses and te-
bacco produets, amecnted te about $2,000,000
lait year. If Spain cannot be induced te give
us the lame treatinent as it extended te tise
United States, thse governinent may use its
power te enforce the discriminating duties
against the Spanisli islands. If we de net se-
cure equitable treatinent in this way, the rescît
wilT be te, give our trade te tthe flritish West
Indies, which accord Canada the same termes as
the repulii, notwil.hstanding that it in under-
steod tise United States lireuglit strong
prueure te bear upon thse Britishs West Indies
te prevent Canada froï-n secuning equal treat-
ment.

What the Britishi people at home have mere-
ly liroached, Canada is likely te undertako.
The resunt will be awaited with interest.
8hould we succeed in liringing Spain te turne, it
would give the preachers of retaliation in tlie
Old Country muccl courage. 0cr market, how.
ever, is a emali eue, and it is possible that the
Spanish people may couclude that it will net lis
worth while making any concession te us,
Thougis our dlaim in a j net eue, we may, there.
fore, find it impossible te enfonce it. t wan
absolutely necesuary te obtain accesu to thse large
umarket of the United States, but the Spaniards
may lie abile te get along wlthout Canada.

Here is where the lieut argument in faver ofi
a British trade union would corne in. A trade1
union of thse different divisions of tise Britishs
Empire would lie ale te dictate terme te other1
countries. Thse empire poseuses succl vauti
resources within itself, that it weuld lie inde-i
pendent of other countnies in rnany respects,i
but few ceuntris would lie independent of the
empire. Such a union of Britisis counâtries
upon a f ree trade basis, or as near free trade as
possible among themuelves, with a tariff policy
against sncb nations as refuued neasonable
treatnment te Britishs producte9, wonld undeulit-
edly lead meut ot the countries te seeka libe-
rai trade arrangement with the empire.

POTÂTO OROP AND PBIOES.
A letten of inquiry whicli THE COMMVERCIAL

lias received frein a party in Minnesota, toge-
ther with the present higis prices for petatees,
lia drawn our attention te the suliject of pota-
tees. Potatees souid lie a profitable crep in
Manitoba, even at a low price. W. have iseard
a uucceulul farmer in this district declare, tisat
lie would rather grow potatees te sell at 20
cents per bushel, tisan wheat at 80 cents. Be
thiu as it may, the petato cnep of the province
for 1892, accerding te the governinent reports,
shows a decrease of over 21) per cent as coin-
pared witb last year.

At present petatoeu are bringing a higli price
here. At the time of witing, eariy in tlie
week, petatoeu have uold as high s a 80 cents
per buzhel from farmer's wagons, whule retail
dealers are getting higlien pnices. Thse quality
at that il very peer. The oid crop is practi-
cally exhacsted, and as the ssason is late thiu
year, it will be seins tins before there is any
considerable uupply freintise new crop, of goed
quality. There were ne petate exported frein
tise crop os u t year, and it willibe seen that
tise crop was bareiy scificient fer home require -
menta, With tise neduction in tise area planted
thiu year, tbe crop will requins te lie a large
oeste equal tise home nequirements.

Tise yield, it rnay be nernarked, wau poor last
year, being only 180 bushels per acre, as coin-
pared with 235 bushels per acre in 1890, accord.
ing te thse geverumnent report. A contiderable
qnantisy of petatees wene destreyed in pit or
othsnwiue, owing te tise extremnely wet weatlier
lut faIT and this spring. This is the cause of
tise present scarcity, the area&liaving been large
enougis, with a goed crep, te more than meet
local wantu. With tise red'îced area this year,
a po-,r crop would necessitate tise importation
of potatees liefore anotiser orop camne around,
but if tlie cnop turne eut geed, the supply wilT
be equal te home requirernents, even allowiug
for reduced acreage and increaued population.

FOR90T IT WÂS LOAIEl).
Iu a lengtliy article in THEa COMMERCIAL of

a week age, under tise ieading "Manitolia
Wlisat Inspel-tion," tise opposition of tise
Dominion Millers' Association of Ontario te tise
inspection of Manitoba wiseat was diucussed.
lu that article tise reison was sliown wisy tise
Ontarioe iiTera are raiaing e mucis opposition

3 te, our wheat inspection systein. An amuuing
3 occurrence hasniseen related to, Tis CoM-

mgMEA4L as bearing out oun remarks of laut

week. A western grain man, whose naine for

the present will be Mr. Blank, sold a car of
wheat on sample to an Ontario miller. L-tter
lie received the ominous telegram : "Car ar-
rived; away below sample ; what will I do with
it ?" This, of course, came from the Ontario
miller, and we may here remark that western
grain men are quite accustomed to telegrams of
this nature. Mr. BIFnk, who was fully assured
that the wheat was up to sample, wired back:
"Draw sample in presence of Canadian Pacific
agent and submit to bis judgment." Mr. On-
tario inuTer again wired: "Agent refluses te
allow car te lie opened." Mr. Blank wires:
'<1{ow b-- know car below £ample. Pay my
draft." Draft paid. This miller, in his eager-
nesa te beat the westerner, clearly gave bis case
away by thoughtlessly acknowledging in bis
second telegram that lie had neyer sàeen the
wheat which he had deelared was "away be-
low sample. " Wo nder how many millers of
this atamp are among those who are agitating
fer the destruction of the system of inspecting
Manitoba wheat. If these millers cocid destroy
the inspection system, no they could buy
wheat on sample, wliat & fine tbing it weuld be
for them, bat rather unhealtliy fer the western
grain men.__________

Nebraeka Delegates.
The party of delegates from the state of

Nebraska, whe are looking over Manitoba and
the Canadian Territeries, with a view te select-
ing a future home for themmelves and friends,
visited the experimental f arm at Indian lHead
recently, where they met Angus McKay, the
manager, who showed them, over the farm.
They were much pleased te witness the advanc-
ed state of the different kinds of grain and other
cereals, the wheat lieing headed eut several
days before their arrivai. They were highly
gratified te observe the excellent quality ef the
stock. Bef ors leaving the experiinental farci
they were preuented by the manager with
varions samples of grain whicb they take with
thein te their respective homes in Nebraska te
exhibit te intending emigrants te our fertile
lands. Two cardages were provided in order
te take tiem eout a distance of six miles te view
the land and crops, both of which they mcl
adniired. They Tsf t later for Edmonton and
Prince Albert. That their mission will resuit
ini a large exodus of people frem different parts
of Nebraska te Manitoba and the territeries
there is every reasen te expect.

ON e.

The Wkeat Orope of India.
The final officiai reports have now been re-

ceived frein mont of the Indiau wheat grow-
ing districts, the figures ceming ont as fol-
lews:

1892. 1891.
Çquarters. Quarters.

S.W. Provinces and Oudh........ 7,410,000 8,200,000)
Punjab............... ........... 6,496,000 9,665,000
Central Provinces ............... 3,442,000 4,460,000
Bomnbay ....................... 2,288,000 8,500,000
Bengal.. ....................... 1,166,000) 1,365,000
Other districts estimnated.......... 4,200,000 5,340,000

Total ........................ 24,950,000 3,3,000
Accerding te the above, there is the very

great deficiency of 8,08 1,000 quarters compared
witluat year, and as the experts, szimalated
by comparatively hih prices during the early
part of this year, have been almeet as large
since thse lot ef April as tbey were during the
came time lust year, viz., 2,043,000 quartera,
againat 2,241,000 quartera, it in enly te be ex-
jected that they wiIl show a very considerable

fling off during thse reat of tlie seaisen.

C.D. Rand lias returned te Vancou ver
af ter a year's business stay in Lnndon, Eng.
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OLOVEII & BR&ISI
WHIOLESALE

MOI's Furnishing Goods,
Our Mr. E. H. TAAFFE is now on his

roturn trip f rom EiXtish CJolumnbia aud xviII vi8it
atip nnte ini Manstouatind iNorthwest I erritortes
ia vory short time. OVER 12,000 PATURNis

in Xeckwear to select frore. 1'oieso resserve
vaur orders; until our gi)ode are inspoctcd.
.special values this seaifon.

GLOVEIZ & BRAIS

Jameso O arruthors & CO.
GRAIN EMORTIERS,

BJOARD OF" TRADE. CORN EX(.iANOE

TORONTO, N[ONTREAL.
CAMERON & KENNEDY,

L UM B ER,
AND-

SHINGLES.
Office and Mitis at Norman, Ont.

010K, BANNINO & CO
74"UFAOTUBltn5 0W

Lilfbor ,ShilglesalldLatb,
DOORS ANJJ SASHI.

MUL.. AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.B

pAssENOERc DEPoT, WINNIPEG,

ASK FOR
AND SEE TIIÂT «You GET

"TIGER"« BRAND
Chemically Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARK ET.

31AS OACTURE!> BY

Niontreal R~olling Milis Go.
MONTREAL9 P.Q.

Members of the White Lead As-sociation of Canada.

EF. HUTOIIINOS'
GRE AT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery Hlouse
la now Open for Business.

Our nowpremises ivili bc found opposite the
City aL , Corner Main and Market Sta.,

Ko. 519 Main St. and (9t to 195 Market St.
The Largezst Stock and Beqt Ditiip1ced Esýtab1k-hnent in

Canada. Lowc>t pricos andBUeýt ooods is our Motte.

TRUNKS, VALisES, LEATIIER AND FiND
INGS, SADDLERY HARDWARE, WuîPS, &

Don't forget t.he new preiniscs

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WiNe~IPEC,

JOHN !4OPHERSON & Go.
MANlIPACTUBERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North-West & British Columbiat

M. 0. Mullarky, Jr.,
WINNIPEG,

30 bleintyre Blozok,
MANITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
F2very requisiti for tho Drug Trado

prumptly supplied.

I!rQC:U TTO,(D QDILTm

]KIRIKPATRICK & COOKSON
Established 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GnA&N, BUTTER, &C.

Oonsignmnenta and Order, Solicited

COCHRAN E, CASSILS & CO.

WIffolesale Boots 0 Shoos
Cor. Latour & Si. Genoviovo Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency : J M. MACDONAL D
Melitro Block, WVr'uîtx.

Ilrstish Colunibia I3ranch: W31 SKENE, Vanllortic
Block, Vancouv:er.

S PO N GEl S
tinyemnb, Tuàrkey anid Zimoo1ha.

Direct fron 9'ralè-Exceptional values.

LYMÂNs KNOX and GO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
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GALT EN
BLACK TEA.

Plle in casv.
The bcst article in tho anatket -N~o grocery stock la 4
comnplote wltlîout lt. Pricca inallcd on application.

Tita TftAi.. ONLi SI 1'tLtED.

Perfect Gem Ve,-etables and Fruits, Califormia Evaporated Fruits,
New Turkish Prunes, hlhds, bbls and cases, English Malt Vinegar in

quarter casks, West India Molasses, New Cheese

Gý-. Ep. &J"". G31-ALT
Wholesale Grocers,

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & CO.
WIIOLMALI MA'frLÇVATUER 0F AlO DEALIKS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUJBBIERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East,1 TORONTO.

Reprellonted in Manitoba, Northwest Territorles and Britlh Columia by ALBERTr FRENCH.

New England Paper Co.
Cantidiane Millet P0IRTHEUF, Que.

1I&"YVACMURRS A." I>EALICIL IN
Maîilllas <No 1 and 2), Wood Bloard, Brown@, sheathing,
I'rint (Ne'. 1, 2 and 3), Straw Pape.,. lllie. Tarreed Fet,

T: V.*'I ay Papen.. 9a rPpr.(lzdPpr.Cp
and P03, Ïn, Iý% La.. ''l" t le Papers, VlnA apcr o pne,
%Whitings <alU grades and co!ort), Card bIiddîes, Stra..
Bxoard, Toned Paliers. etc., etc.

I&OC) lm IR.A Z L..

Butter and Ej
Consiguments of Butter Solicited

f ully liandled. WVe are buying 1
direct to us and save commission

£W Eoo CASE FUR SÀL1L.'

HAMS, BACON, LARD, C
BUTTER, EuUG, ETO

At Close prices ta the Trade. 0
correspondenco solicited.

J. Y. Griffin&
IMPROVIiD

1 0 !Contpressed Mince
Put up in.neat paper packages andj
thre a in a case. Price per graSs

0L'ARANTEED 4TILTC-LY PORE
HORSERAOISH -Put Ùpi uc' d- f,, a eaa. PrIkc pcr do.. Patron.
.Itt5trv.

J. S. Carveth & Co., WInnl
î'reî.arerq and Park. ers

COMMERCIAL JOB
Avarded Piret Prize for Job Fr

wlnnlpoig Incustrial loi.
Our customore alwvaya pcased.

note and Fol, PrIUco Our Poel

13g8
and care-
~ggs, Bhip

WOOD 0ENWAREI
CHAS. BOEOKH & SONS,

TORONTO.
J. E. Dingman, eniupg

HEES 1nomas mcL.augfnln,
HEESE OTIAIN AtND FLOUR MEROn1ANT

rders and No. 210 Board of Trade, -ToRozîTo, ONT.

Advnces made on Con31gnMOnti.
SI'ItCALTY UN2ORADED WJIKLAS i( AR LOTo. AU

SAMPLttS SITII Qc'OTA7101

4deAlnPresidctt. Joh[eihkKodint,.Supt.
P' Il 13rydgesicc PreAident. W. P. Mian, Sec.-Trcas.

Meatre THE VULOAN IRON COM PANY,
packed 1.3) OCM.TOALiuiTitu)

net $13. MILL ROLLS GROUN» & CORRUGATED.

E.NGos., iSIANE AND urôï;OIE. WORKSI
CENERAL I3LAOKSMITIIINO.

pegc PON DouGiLAs AvE., WINNIPEG.

DEP'T sAuLiop.. FLRI ouz .lzl
Inig nisbed ore applIcation Cornir Bansiat»nc suad A.bc(rt

Prompt. 1 Street.(. Wintipe
nt*.

C. H. Mahou & Co.
1rtffl AND 8110 l? Algi lArTqInEm-

Solid good wearlng da in~ ait Unes. Laet

.Rubbers!
Discount 40, and 5 and 4 off for ca.sls. ô Ver

cent. added for freigiît.
W'INNIPEG,. M1.rNr OLA.

WINNJIPEG WANTS.

WCO are alwaya opon fût

BUTTER

AT HIGHEST 1ARKRT VALE.
Write for foul Market Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUDE COMPANY
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

STEVENS tel BURNS
MANUFACTURIERS

Blovator Eninesli Boliers
ERTEL VICTOR~ HAY PRESSES

-,&ND--

PORTABLE EPOINES AND THIIESq ERS.

WINNIPED, - -MAN.
NOTHING LIKE LEATHIER.

W. N. JOHNSON & 00.,
Importera and Dealers In

LEATIIER AND FINDINGS.
BIANUPACIPItERS 0F

Hfarness, Collars, lEt.
Corner Ring and Aloiader.9trects, -WINNIPE<;

VARNISH.

LT IVERSAL X'ARNZISH
-AL. 1CEALRS Il' &IEIT-

geijobbing abotît lite workahlop. Suitable for0cta'.?
iiide or outte work 1 )ries <iiil aiI bard m ith

gIons lut tel tiI sijîsh or large tins.

A. Ramsay & Son
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Imporial aougress of Oliambers of ~a~rInter l'nperial traile ý.n the lines of f et-
. 'le res'olution wae secondod iîy 1,iromnirce.Malcolm Frasor, ti.,) agent generai for %% estorn

comece Auetralia, iu a sped'i &% cicarly directed ta au
The <qn.,qi<at,*of l.daEngianil, linverial i'rotective policy, aud liaving tiîue

lias tho t.lewing report of the leuperiali i )l iaid twe pirtigau spc3ciiee et opposite tcnden-
gnOst. oies, the (Cougrs linanirneusiy adoptt what

The siglît prcsentcd at the opeîling of the won 1 ipre! nuit ccmiîiittal resolutien
i ongrese of Chambhere of Conrmence of the Etii Tiiebattie royal realiy hegan ivith the sec
pire on Tueeday was a mîont impressive c,. oWiî rosui.dion, mot -I un b,,lîalf of tite 1. .ndl.n
£he niagniticomit hall of the Morchant Taylor8' Clianber by .Mr. NLville L,îbbotk, an follovm .

Company, lu Thîreadnecdle Strect, Weil tends Thiat a comimrdal unioni vvithin tho I1,,tish
il if ta a gsthenln)g ot tia kint*4. It ia full of E à-pire on the lias§is et froc tendu would tend tu
historie mercorion, and it weuld hiave ncded p un.oto, its pernî ence aud prespority. o
lit le Imagination. ta have picturod the assein tm rinig t .anad,& lie adlmittc.l thet toyatty,
'iîy on Tuesday marning as tua openla)g sessioni svîpathy and altcctiotu viti the Motiser
ot the tiret Imporlal Sonate. In the chair ivas C untry liad L %er In ,a litonu aly tlîat ýùleuy,
tho lllght lion. 1-ir .John Lubboclc, and sup but lie assorteci th %t utua thîng was it îmting,
portlug hlm, Lord Kuttetord. tue colonial sei. andt tiist ivag iitteriïl aid and .ommoriaI ad
rotanyt repneseutlug the Imperiai Cavernment, van taga lie ovoked tenîd clîcers when lie de
N-ir iteginald Ilanson ropresonting tha Lord eilird as horoio tho mîanner in wiîicii Canada
Nlayor, Sir Vharlès Tupper, -Sir Saut Samuai, iîîd refuscei the olfe of the United States ef
and the other ropresentatîves ot the self gev f rec admiasion ef her prodiiots te the markets
erniug colonies, Lord Brase', Sir E'lmund of the ropublic at thn eaxpensc ef the Mothor
lirummond, Sir Robent (:illobpite. Sir Fredoriok Country. But Nle. Lubbock wont on ta point
Young and a crowd af otiier wil knowu frieîîds out that foscasnd iutere8ts werc stubborîî
et tho Colonies. The delegates %voro no f wer thinge, and tiîat uhiat Canada gallantly re-
thau 270 lu nuinhor, repreoeting 139 chambers, fused today ahe inighît bc i.ompolled by the
et whom 108 %voe dolegates by associations need of soif proeorvation tu accept teOMrrv,
outaida the United Kingdom. Gcogrsphicaily Ho %vas irindful et theoxeisteucot of a stroug
*ividing tho associations tiiore %%or ne iglît au- teeling on tho part of the ..oleiîice that thoir
cuptances tramn Western and 1ý4'outhern Atdica; liberty ta tiýt their taritfs muet net ho ini.et-
clghteer. tram the varlous colonies ut Australa erdîitii, but ho romindcd the .%tiàgress that
aia ; five from the WVest Indice ;twonty tivo, thero ws uothing contaiued Li the nesolution
frein Canada ; oight frein India and the Eut , titat voîild pevent the colonies frein ietyluig
eue each tram Gibraltar snd MIalta; andi the' any cuetaîlîs duty they pieaeed, providod that
reîî,eiuder trom ail p arts ot the United King the custaîîîe dut y was lovied upon a coin
dom. Thu.tnadian dolegates wero placed modity prodîîcc.i ly tho colony, and that an
weil ta the front. Sir Donald Sîinilli sud Mr. equivalout excise duty ivas aise leviod.
Pleter Redpath ropreseuted tho Montre-il board M1r. R. R Doboîl (Qaebec Chambon) seonded
et trade , Mossrs. J X. Perîralt sud ( E. De. the rosolution, sud 8aid the turne was paît %ihua
borie the Montrent chambor ot cammerce,; auy consideration of the position ut Great
,%eurs. 1'. H. Burton, M. C. Ellis and Edgar Brîtain wouid ho complote which did net cm
A. WVitte the Toronto board of tradoe; Mnr. Sand- brâce aise the relative position of lier colonies,
fea Fleming the Ottawa board of trade; aud ail future treaties could eniy ho entered
Meurs. A. P. Nilver, Geoffroy Marrow and W. into alter due reterence te the iiîterests ot the
3î'owart tho Haltfax huard et trado , Messrs. colunies aIse. The eolonies were, therefure,
James Booth sud L. cla> tan the Halifax cham ne%..esannily îvarrazàto.l in rniti,18iug t'1t, pst
ber of commence , the lion. jarr~es 1. Fellaws policy ef Great llnitaiu, aud they were aIse
the St. John board of trade ; Mn. Rohert Ward ohiigated ta guard jealousiy net oniy thoir own
the Victoria (called tho British Columbia, intenesta but aisu the iL teeB.~ Of Great Bila
board of traite; Mn. John Hendry the Vancoti in ail future negotiatiou.- iuvolving changes lu
ver sud New WVestminser boards of tradoe; the aur conmmun trade ana aur nevigatiou laws.
Hon Thomaa Bannatyne the Woodeteck board Contînuiug, Mn. Dobt'l said . It le net genen.
o t trade, oe., et... Ill heaith, unfortunatelý, all> kâon-i, that at the Urne 01hen, t nuada foit
pneventedl the attondanceofe the Hon. JoL.n Ihensoîf forced ta> adopt protection site n ould
Robsou, the premier etfllnitish Columbia, ivho have diectirninated lu faveur of Great linitain
had tully iutended te take part in the proceed by placing bigher duties on the inantifactures
inge as a delugate epecialiy appoiutedl hy î -rom other countnies, but this course was pro
Orgauising committeo. veuted by Groat Britalu henseit. Tlîeoore,

.As becaino a husiLess gatherng the .engres. when the pros i of 1reat llritain thîtrged Can-
lest ne tirne in getting ta wonk at its asse.nblj ada with taxing British manufactures, they
on Tuesday rnornlng. Sir John Luhbock wei- ivraIe otten in ignorance of this fact. Ho
comed tlîe delegates ta the heant of the Em- asked, Might it Dot ho e.<pedient for Great
pire aud spolie the feelings of ail wuîen ho e.à lriêain tu mako soa hange with tIse ubjet
pressedl the hope that by cuming inta close, et drawiug closer the trade rolations witb
friendy and peoal relations they might do the colonies~ ! ouid it nat aise ztrengthen
somethiugtok .t tagether those bondset sfym the offorts et countnies desirjus et sdoptiug
Ps thy .u kidiy feelin~g which %veo the lnk8 fre tenduo? Would it net brnn Borne
that liîld the Empire togethon. Lord Knuts- pressure un those ce..atrics îvlo new
tord wa8 warmiy necoivedl on risiog ta gie a take adiantage ot the froc tradte et
word et weicomo on bohaif et the Uevernmcut, Great Bnitain but deny lier ail reciprocai
sud tu o-prms the hopte tbat thse disuszion at retara" Iauid i. nut iu..netsc thý. 8UîL. muaut
the present cangreu weuld tend ta results as et nur colonies and, theretare, ce'tenu thuir
heuxeficial as those tallowing tront tho colonial buying power, sud in snn ineasure rccoup thoI
'.onferenceofe the Jublco y ar. lier Maieîty * toi..purar-Y sa,.ife %îvhj.h à,tight have te LI
(,uvornmeut. heliovcd ivith hlm that isuaIs Cin made? Shotild semae sacrîfio bo invoived iu a
grosses aud Contoraecces tended matoniaill Le ciaage, n.aid IL net La ren~ ternpuary sud
atrengtlion tho links hetiveon the Mothor Cua roiait in a universal and lasting henefit ta, ail,
try and lier depondoucies, snd ta, pronsote that and wouid it not offer auch advantages ta aur
unioa sud that integriLy wvhiçh ail thoe pro% Wesît lodia snd Auàtralianu oloaoie8 as wouid
ont su cannestly deairod. Sic R. Il tûison thonuu.LJust theiî fui i.!. tue% %Nhih thuy cight
toi!owod an hehaîf et thse Lord Mayur, who was oxperience by stappiog their speciai agreement
unavoidahiy provented freiî attending. ta ivel with thsa United States. Listly, wotild it net
.ome tho delegate8, and thon thse neal business disantu thsa advacatci in Cana la et unreitricted
conmcenced. rcciprocîty witb tho United ltate8. sud initke

Lird Ilnassoy led tIse waj Ly niuviug.- "Tbat the Enspine more unitcd, contented, and per
in tho opinion et this Cengtesi It le expeiont manct'
that arrangoments abiould bu dev iscd te soutire Mr. P. B. Burton Juruate huard of tiade,
deser uommercial union betveun tIse Motber mnade a t ig.ruu fait tu.%de splec.i, sud is bL
country ana bonr colonies and dependeýncieo," said tu lisa beau tIse finit 8eaker in the wholo
sud ha mado au cloquent aud ferciblo pion faor cangresi who iufused anythîug lika lite into the

imruuctliag-. 11-3 riditatied the idea of a~ coin
mierciai union botween Grcat Britain and < sui
ada. It would, lie iîîsistod, bc imnpractlcablc,
bcWsiio Canadab raised lier revenues tu a diffor
ont way. Great Ilitain raised 0~0,000,000 by
etarnps and duces and taxes, but how muci,
poorer wouid elle bo Il, insteadI o! that £30,
OJO,O00 bcîng raiqod in tiiat way, it wcro rale(
by email impoqta upoîl those uianufacturod
guo.le whi.îi eum poted wîtii tlîoir owa, or upou
agricuitural productne whiciî competcd vA th
tiejiL onn agricultural classces le dîsclaimeil
nuy desiru te nîerely voîco the dlaims of thc
Toronto board or of Canada gonorally. but with
considerable w atith h 3 dectored that (te was
there ta pronounce hie torsoual conviction that
tha boit policy ef the Empire ne a whoe. and
the polioy vvhich would kcep it togotiier. would
bo a prof.orential tradoe arrangemnîct within the
the Empirc -so that tlîey could trade upon
botter terme amenget tiicmesoives than tbey
weuld %vith outaîdo people. It was not by a
lai-e./frr. olcy, but uny by apolioy inepired
by the ad fritish pluck that they couldthpe
to succed. ('oncludiug Nir. Baîrton said: 1
tlhink the tinie has cornefor a change, andwie
iii ('tnadia porhaps because wc arc alongeido
of the United Statcs we get rubbud vip more
vigorausiy on thie point than you at home do-
fuel perfectly strongly on this point. WVe can-
net romain as wu are ; and we foot there muet

aud the colonies by wivh we esli trnde upon
botter terme aiiong8t ourselves. But at the
back ot ail, tiioro is the national feeliug-tbat
wvo are prouil of belouging ta the Ihcitiblh Empire.
Tho policy %ne vnhînciate can atone have tho
effeot of perpetuating the uion of which svo
are prend.
rMr. Perrault t!,lontreal Chaniberi. amict ex-
pressione of genorai sympatiiy f rom the Colonial
dolegates, 8aid lio thought it would eimplify
the discussion if those infavor ot the prefoen.
tial tari Il ehouid at once miove in opposition ta
motion, becaueo ho thought if a re8olution favor.
ing froe trado were pa-sed, thoy in Canada who
arn unaîîimouely in fa% or et a proierontial ta rifi
wuuld bo deprivodl of tier chanco of dîscus8ing
their resolution.

The chairman eodeavorod ta eetisfy the C.îu.
adian delegates, but wichout efiect, that thoir
resolution would bo diesueeed lator on, and at
Iongth, and that the prosont motion only deat
with the relations between the colonies sud the
mither ýoantry, net with foreigu îîowers.

Sir chattes Tupper here intervened and re.
ininded the congre%% that the censideraetion
propouuded in the resolution was a simple pro.
posai af free trade witiî the 1-..pire. But
ho believed that it would bo found utterly
impra.tiuabLI ta deal with the monits of that
reso!ution wit1 iout travelling over the wholo
ground.

L,)rd Brassey admitted that thore t-,med ta
bo a genoral desino for a bnoad discue.iion of the
subj oct nt once. H3 suggested that tho resolin-
tien aboula lie pasod and that the debato on
tho colonial .1uu.iin ehould take place upon
tbe noxt reseintian.

Sir Charles Tupper, with coneiderable cm-
phasis. I eay there ie net a gentleman in this
reouî, from the Colonies wbe te not iutgrested
tu sa~ . g -Xu tu this resolutiou, and 1 willIin a f ew worde, without going into thne Uolontal

Iquestion at aIl, say why. IL is not that wo
.Iîud net Lo glua, if iL were possible ta have

Ifreo tradu fur tue Blritish Emîpire, but, .:ir itie
Ifatal ta the gnowth, it is fatal ta the progres,

ith tamfaalrt the adpt piy of r oo irne
th is ftal e thedo proeiy f eryctrnytl.
Thon I say that thene le no gentleman in Eug-
[aud who regarde tie progrusa aud prospenîxy
ef the Empire who ie not interested in eaying
, "No - to this resolution if 1 amn rigbt in statiug

Ithat it moeane that tho etability of those cote-
Inies-whose credit; naw stands so hlgh, aud
Iupon wbose credît the internats ef EnglishmenJwlsa have exponded their millions ta develop
thoso colunie8, very iargoiy depond-rests upon
the nogativing of thîs proposai af froc tradte

within the Empire --not that vwe îvùuld not do-air i asaront s the mover and seconder,
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but because we feel, aituated as we are, that it
in simpl1 impracticable sd imosibe.

SirFredenck Young iàppêaled»to Mr. 1Lub-9
bock te withdraw the resolution, sud eventu-i
aily, afttr some furtlier discussion, the Con-1
gres. agreed te the postpone.nent cf thei
further consideration ef the motion.1

Mr. Medley (London Chamber) then moved:.
ofThat in the opinion ef this congress any fiscal
union between the Mothor Country aud lier
colonies snd depeudencios, by means ef prof.-
erential duties, being based on protection,
would b. politically dangerous and ecouomic-
ally disastrous ; snd that the arrangement
which, more than any other, would conduce te
an intimato commercial union, would lie by our
self .governing colonies adopting, as closely as
circnmstancos will permit, the non-protective
policy ef the Mother Country." Iu t h e course
of hie sddress, Mr. Medley evoked ironioal
Iaughter f romn the Canadien delegates wlien lie
ighed for the uprising in Canada of a states-

man sucli as Peel, whoso advocacy would en-
able Canada to shako off the sliackles cf pro.
tection, sud te do s England had done-to
open their ports, urgiug that if that policy
were adopted by the clouist, we should be an
Empire which would be commercially impreg-
nable.

Sir C harles Tupper, who ;vas received witli
loud sud general cheeriug, regretted that the
occurrence cf the goueral electien should have
deprived the Congres. of the preseuce ef se
mnuy public men ; but, looking at it from an
Imperial standpoiut; lie feit there wss ne ques-
tion of more apaorbing interest te the Empire
than that now under discussion. Now it lisd
boon argued that England had prospered under
f ree trado. Well, wlien he practised as a mem-
ber cf the modical profession, hle great diffi-
culty waa te ascertain wlietlier lie bad cured
bis patients or whethor they liad got well in
spito of his treatmeut. But even if the historiai
argument in favor of f ree trade prevailed,
thore was ne reason wliy forty or tfi ty years
aftor the adoption ef the policy in this world
o f change, it miglit net becomo the
duty cf tatesmen te censider liow far it
was necesary te, ascertain wliether at any
period in the country's history our at eue time
wise sud judiclous policy might net lie siended.
But what wss the argument on the aide et pro-
tection? lhoy liad seen France sud the United
Statos--couutries that liad been both struck
down by ligantic wars-overwhelnod by dobt
and completoly proetrated by theblowm they
had sustsined, sud b y wliat policy had thoee
countries been restred te the prend fluancial
position thoy occupied to-day? t was protec-
tion tltat had mwept off the incubus of their
gigautic dolts, and that lisd placed them lu
poitions of pro-eminence smoug the financiers
of the world. In the smre way the progresa
and proserity cf the eolonies liad been socnred
by the fact t bat tlirougb the policy et fre
trade, whule beneficial sud advantageoue te the
mother country, was eue tbrougli which it was
practically impossible for them te, attain that
position wbicl inl the interensaof the Empire
tliey were &il rejeiced te know that the olonies
lisd attained. Under these circumatances ho,
witli the leave cf she Montreal Cliamber, pro.
posed te move su ameudment whicli would
raite a com~plote sud straiglit issue c pou this
momentens questior. The amendmient, whicli
was ou the paper, read au follows -I Wheress
tlie Britishi Empire, coveriug one-eigbtli cf the
inhabitable globe, witb s population ef three
huudrod and fitty millions, eau amply supply
the home market with the productions of every
dîime at the lowest possible cost, sud whereas
s national sentiment cf mutual intereet sud
brothechooded lould premote more exteuded
commercial relations between theio rnother coun-
try sud its miuy' colonies sud 'possessions,
Resolced. That lu order to extend the ex.
ohange sud consumption cf the home siaple

producta in every p art cf the Britiali Empire,
s aliglt diffrentiai duty sliould'be adopted by
the imperial sud colonial governents in favor
of thehione prodctlons agaluat thse imported
foreigu articles." Continuing, Sir Charles

Tupper said lie was pcoud to tbink that the
Moutreal chamber represented the French-
Canadisu element lu Canada--a very important
section oi their ceuntrymen. lie denied thst

the adoption cf the policy et fair trade was os-
sent«I te the reteution cf Canada by the Crown,
sud said *that lie had ne besitation lu asserting
that if matters remained as they now tood lie
believed the people cf Canada wonld remain
truc te the fiag sud true te the soveroigoa. But
lie did net despair cf being able te couvince
even sncb a higli suthority as Lird Salisbury
thst he miglit extend this policy te food pro
ducts as well sa te luxur ies. Thero would bc ne
risk te increase the cost cf food te the consumer
if ho obtained a larger market for the products
cf hi. industry. Ho contonded that the strong
logic ef facts ceuclusively showed that what
had been tried in France, Gertnany aud the
United States was ne theery or hypothesis, sud
these countries having put a mucli higlier tariff
on food producta than would bce proposed by
sny person ln this country, liad shown te the
world that the price of bread wss net increased
snd did net increase. Statistica clearly provod
Lhat proposition. The question of protection
did net arise. No man could conteud that

*wlien tlie United States had a tariff cf 60 per
cent. againet tbe products cf this country, that
the imposition cf a duty of 5 per cent. ou
fereigu producta coming jute this country wus
protection. Sucli an ides would bie ridiculed.
And yot, atter a close examination cf the
question that impoat would bce aR that would
bc ueoded te vitalise the Empire sud te build
up its outlyiug portions, wbicli could sustain
countiesa millions. Sucli s question demnded
Lbe meust csrefuL consideration. Hie feît bu.
miliated wliou le heard it ssid that Eug-
land deare net adopt the policy. Thore wus
ne discrimination proposod. Lt was a policy
whicli would beave intact the most favored
nation clause lu suy treaty, sud it ws
s peîicy wbicli would bind the Empire te-
gether, whule ceasing te treat our ocboniats
as strangers sud foreigners. And bosides, Eug.
baud was not entirely a free trade ceuntry. Ho
believed she obtslned more tevenues from cus-
toms duties than Llir United States did lu pro-
portion te population, sud that was rogarded as
the very bighest type ef protoctionismn. The
United States wus like su octopus which had
extended its teutacles over Southi America, tho
Antilles sud the West Indisu Ilsands; sud the
mnott recent action et that country had hsd lu
view the increamiug ef its monopobies lu the
hope cf bringing Canada te lier knees. Ho
would fail lu the duty lie owed te Englaud, as
well as te, Canada, if ho did net point eut that
in this policy Eugland possossed the means et
building up s groat sud powerful community in
British Northi Amerlos.

Sir Donald Smitb (M1ontreal board et trade,)
lu seconding the amendment, said that iL waïé
the lust tbing that Canada would thiuk oetot
pàc.lierseif in Lb. bauds of lier naigliboris,
however mucli she wotnld desire te ho frieudly
with tbem. Canadians were net vory loud in
their professions et loyalty, but tboy were ai
the smre loyal te the core, sud wliat tbey asked
tremn Englsud was voîyj littIe iudeed, sud that
tliey sliould bc p ut upon s talr footing as
agaiumt the rest of fe worId ; sud that net
only Canada, but the colonies generally, sliould
ho regarded net as istraugers-not as followers,
but t bat we mliould aIl bc nnitod tegether, sud

1that thero should be sncb talc trade cemelutioum
as woubd enable tliem tc stand together hand
in baud, shoulder te shoulder, mc ais te makt
this Empire evon greater thsu iL wus te-day.

Mc. Wood (Hamsilten, Ontario, board ci
trade) said that thongl itI needed some couragt

1te, op"ss Sir Cliarles Tupper, hoe was strengtb.
oued iu the action ho wais about te Lake, by thi
reflection that tliey had te deal net with ors.
tory, but witli Lscta. [le (MIr. Woed) wua

ithoroughly lu accord with the cesolution nsoved
by the London chamber et commerce, sud f ur.
ther in hl' 'udgmeut the truc commercial policj
te bie fol=owdy the înotliec country wss thal
c f frcee trado. The practiosl effecta of frcet

itrade hsd long ince coasod te be aun nsobved

problem, and-after at sme length quoting
tatistirs in support of bis contention that even

as compared with Amerlos Eugland had pros-
pered under a policy of ftree trade -ie declared
that lie would regard a retrogression from that
policy almost with as machi concern as lie
would a returu to human slavery in the West
Indie.

The proceedinge for the rest of Lhe day were
lef t largely in the bands of British delegates.
tloough one of the Jamaica representatives, the
Hon. W. B. Espeut, gave a mucli appreoiated
support to what lie termed the brilliant speech
of Sir Charles Tupper. A Bradford delegate
urged f ree trade upn Canada, and warned the
('anadian represantatives that neither Lord
Salisbury nor M ar. Gladstone were powerf ni
enongli to impose a duty upon food in Great
Britain. %Ir. Willams, of the Lindon chambir,
also held that no Englishmnan dare stand up ou

a atorm and advocate a duty on corn--%
challenge at once met b y one or two of the dole-
gates. Then carne a Nottinghamn delegate in
eloquent appreciation of the Canadiau position.

It wss close upon fonr o'clock, and the con-
gres. adjourned tili Wednesday morning, after
a good day's work.

More Trains to Chicago.
Tus NoRTH-WSSTRsN ia C tP., M. & 0. Ky

now offers ncw and better train service and wîth inore
comforts for travellers te the World's Fair City, as
tollows:

BAuGsR STàTz Exvsus (Paily) Leave Minneapolis 7.16
s.m., St. Paul 7.55&.m., Eau Clisre 11.00 a.m., Dinner in
Dining Car and arrive Milwaukee 7.65 p.m., Chicage
9.35 p.m.

This train with Luxurlous Parler Cars gives a day-
light ride threugh the most beautiful portion of Wia-
cousin affordlug a delightful panorama vlew the enttre
distasee sud reachlne cbicago lu ample time te counect
with more nlght trains for the East aud South thau hy
auy other lUne.

ArLUTrrC RBs (Ex. Suuday) Leave Minneapolis
4.35 p.m., St. Paul 6.16 p.m., EU Claire 8.24 p.m., sud
arrive Chicago 8.40 &.m., conuectiug with early trains 01
the Chicago & Alton, Illinois Central, Wabaab sud other
liues.

This train bs Palaceiepins Cars with Buff et service
-Lunch served at any heur.

VessTiîsuL% LimiTZa» (Dall ) Leave Minneapohis 7.26
p.mn, St. Paul 8.05 pm., au Claire 11.00 p.m., arrivc
Milwaukee 7.25 a.m, Chicago 9.30 a.

Seonre Tickets via Tai NORTH-WUsTE]RN Lues from the
agent at your ettion, or for map folder address T. W.
TRASDALE, General Paus uger Agent, St. Paul, Minu.

flefore Startlng on a Jouraey.
A person usually desîres to gain smre Information as

te the mcmi desirable route te take, sud will purchase
tickets via the eue that will afford hlm the q uickest sud
hest service. Before tsrtiug ou a trip te Ch icage or any
foin East, yen ehonld provide yourielf wltb s map sud

!i a et the Wisconsin Central LUnes. The trains
mun on this route arc vestiihued sud are equipped wtt?
Pulîmaus lteat Drawing Boom Sîepers, elegaut Day
Ceaches sud Diniug Cars of lateet design huilt expremsly
for ibis service, sud are equipped iu furnishingeansd
c uvenient sud cemiortable lu arraukemeut as mer-
plete lu every detail that they have ne superlor ln
cemtort sudsic g suce. The. Diuiug Car Servic~e la pro-
neuuced by a&l the most elegaut aver inaug'rated, sud io
operated lu the interagi ot ite patrons.

Fust trains via the Wisconsin Centrai Lires irsve'
Minneapols daily ai 12.46 P. M. sud 6.25 P. M., sud St.
Paul ai 1.30 P. M. sud 7.15 P. M., making favorable con-
nections with ail trains frei he West snd South'.

Fer tickets, mape, pampblets aud fulli nformation
apply te G. F. MoNEILL, GencraiPasss.ngsr sud Ticket
Agoni, MinuaspoisliluÏin., or te JAS. C. POND,
Qenerai Passenger sud Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL

UNES
mýRTHERN PACIFC

1
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CAUTION.
EA4JI PLUG 0F THE

Mrtie Nayl
IS bMARKCEl)

T. &B.
In Bronze Letters.

None Other Cenuine.

Standard O0I L Company
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado CJastor, h beat oil in the
world for F.rm Machinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for11 Thre8hore.

ALL PRoDUOTS OF PETROLEUM i±s STOCKz.

0. WEST, Agent, 'lnC'- Br.1lding.

RoomS. Corner Portago Avrenue aunI Mihn Stree,

WINNIPEU.

Toronlto Bide & Wool Go.
WVholcsalo Dealer,, in

IEEIIYE S I
SHEEPSKIUS AND WOOL.

THE BUFFALO ROT WATEK BOILER3

OBJECT LES0wJ worI -i

1H EVOLUTIO N r ~n renown
l~Ji ~Combines
y~fl {..jJ ~all latest-~f~JI ~ -. improve-

ments

Econonical and
~ ~. Efficient.

A Write or call
for Prices,
etc

H. R. IVES & 00., Manufacturers, MONTREAL.
J. G. T. CLEGHORN, Agent, WINNIPEG.

OGILVIE MILLING CO'Y.
WI:ELýT lcIEp -

REOISTED J3RANDS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DRLERS IN ALL KINDS Oel-

IDLIM& XIEM~E .
JSItILLrS=

DAILT CA?ÂcITT DàiZLT CMACIcTT

RoiArL-MontrWa 1800 I3arrels POINT DOUGLAS- Winnipeg 1000 BarretR
G.LBNORA te - - 1200 ciI
(OD01ERICB-Godericli, Ont. 1000 Il SHAponT-Seaforth, Ont. - 300

-JOHNIIUETOR.

Smith Street, WINNIPEG. IWALKER HOUSE'
The mat couvenicntl> l0catcd JIotel In Toronto.

b.3 and 85 Front Street Eat, -TORONTO. O no elock from Union Railway Dpot
1A Ilrset.iad Family and Commercia Ifou.0

rr t %ill Le in the iiiarket tli sesel-x~ fo1 2 Iar
as usual for ail classés of "eool", anold DVDWAKR
aro preparèd to pay the 1iLn 1ia
kr-t prices. Corrqer York and Front Sts., TORONTOs 0rqt.

R.B. Trumnbeli,
-WIIOLKSALE-

WINE$, LIQUORS and CIGARS
VIRDEN, - - MAN.

The Choleot LIquors ln Stock. Pe~rmit orders prompt
attcnded te. Tho not weetcrih wholesalo

liquot business ln tan1toba.

~Ïfr~~$Y<The Largest Factory of its Idd ini the Dominion.

LION"L BRAND.
-u uE-F.-17 j S T MIEG- ARS

Manufactured Sole' y uzuder the Supervision of tho

Inland Revenue Depart; -tnt.

MixodPiokioS, Jaffl3 Jeolies i Preserves
-PREPARED BY-

M ~ICHEL LEFEBVTRE & CO.,

IIEQSTEBDTADRMB Etabishd 148. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 lIs Prizes.

11201

Established 1849.ItEGWLRED-TMME Mi-F.É
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & GO0.
-WHOLESALE-

DRY 00008,
343 andI 345 Rlchmonci St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comnploteorangeo of Saniples wvit1x T.
Il. Siater, îý.om «"K" MoIntyro

Block, Winnipc,.C

COIRDOj, MacÇAY&C00
WIIOLESAILE I2dPORTEILS ANI) DEALERtS IN

-WOOLIiEJINS
APD GENERAL DRY COODS.

('ûrr,% ft 1-r Stock lit cacl Departuucnt the %,car rônud
'flxe% ale4 couitrol the outpuut of

The Lybster Cotton Mills
,Allt tllc.. Soikt Ordeni Iy LetIer or otlerwsO

lroui tho Tracte aenerally.

GOIDON, MAcKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STRNFTS,

r OrO)c) O% .. )
R. S. Noi.roN, Northweetorn Ag't.

Sample Rcomt 13 Rorio SL. one block back of
the Pont Office, Winnipeg.

The Waterons EngineWorks Co. ld.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

iE1ov~rMiainla
BARNARD &LEA'S

Elevator Separator, -- ,

SPEOIAL NOTIQE

IOur Tm% ellers %%l 11 b hero ,8hortlb ii th fuîtll: ne(,
i AMPLE8 Inchadin ail the ,uew Jeu.lgne lut 0LOV1'E.
bMITTS And MOCLCASNS.

te SreciA. '%Ir. Thositas Clcariluut' as no longer
ellploed y 14. JAMES HALL & CO.

Brock% Ille 2d Jftnuary, 1L

Wfyld, Grasott & DarinIg
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coeds, Woolens,
anid Ceîjt's Furiqishings,

Represented in Manitobat, North -
west and Britishi Columbia by

D. HENDEIRSON,
Samplo Roomn, 15 Rorio Street, or dit Lolancd

Housc,, WINNuIPEG.

T ý Xf T -T d w XTIHud~oi~'~ 3ay OO~pa~ny V :'>1 MoariMBEN
For~t Garrv Mlls, -WINNIPEG.

Hillgariail alld Strollg Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

&MI (Correspondence Solicited. -ci

W«i I(>ESALAe

Comnqiisio)n Merohants
Manufacturers Agents

WVatcrous Enginc WVorks 4 *., Ltd.
ilopc & Co, Tenu., Awnings, Wire Mal.t

tresses, etc.,
North-west I3arb Mu ire (;o., Mlt.
Ilingston Smnith Anils d'o.

Stephen Av., CALGARY, N.W.T

R EDMOND,GREENLEES& 00.
-WOLSALE-

HÎATS5 CAPS

134 Princese Street,
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

wu are HENi;DEPls OI; & cou
ý4 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >»

AOENTS F'OR MsTr LIS ID 1882.
Tnz CANADA SUGAU REFININo CO. Md. Montrcal TnuRîo CODESED 112 K & CA%\î\a NGo O. r a

Sugars and Syrups. Rcindçctr Brand Con dcnscdfiIk and
Tur ieAi JTs C., d. ontr3l ArFCorec anfd 2Milk.

TUE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.% CAAAq~ oM onra ~r~î AEN Ce., South 0181là.&
Ju - ad Cotton Baga, Twines, HoaaiazLiî, &c. Rex llrana Cassil Ilcats

Tua DWAUSBUCI SAUCUGo. . Mntrel ~(Patent Ney Opener.)

Tii SiuoOE GANni.,o Gompihuy, .Simcoo Lard and Mtl.-
Canncd Goods, Jams and Jclliia. Liberal Advance macla on Consigunnta.

]REINDE'R BRANDb CONDENSE]) G-OFEE AN]) milç,
WUEtCUT AU. OTHE[t.

MER1IAT~ASK YVOUI1 JOUIER FOR TIS BRAND.
W. F. HENqDERSON & Co., Wholcsalo Agents, .WN IE

la
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WIINIPEII IIRKETg,
SÂTURDAY FTRE RttOON, JUIY 23.

(AU quotations, unless otherwise speeifled, are whale-
sal, for such quantities as are usually taken by retaildealers,and are subjeet ta the usual reductians for large
quautitjes, and ta cash disoounts.1

The week was a quiet ana in the eity whale-
Sala trada, but it is expectad that the camning
'Week will lie omewhat brisk. The exhibition
is expacted ta draw a large number cf persans
tu the city, among wham will be many mereli-
anto, who will do mnore or leas buying white
they are in the city. Thare lias beau vary little
feature to trade, and faw matters cf interest
to note, the midaummer quiet pravailiug.

LOCAL WH RAT-The crop outlook le now the
principal feature cf intereet, and thie may be
said ta have imprcved, as compared wiîh a
waek ago. The weathar lias beau vary warm
and forcing aIl the week, and this, following
the raine cf the previcue waek, le juet what
was wanted. The crcp autlcok 15 therefore
lmproved to thie extant, that we have been
favared with a waek that bas brought the erops
on rapidîy, thus lassening the dangers which
alwaye surrounde a late harve8t. With a con-
tinuation cf favorable waathar, the harveet will
net be as lata as wae at ona tima expeeted, and
lu fact may ba almost as early as usuoD. Re-
porte from tho country generally indicateaa
short straw crop, but wicn a fairly good pros.
pect for yield. Theà:e ara soe dist ricts, how-
aver, whare the yield at bast will ba rathar
liglit, owing ta drought in Junti, tha rainealiav-
iug came toc lata toeaura a goad crap. lu
soeacasas lata sowu eralu le being plawed
up. Local thundar alarme at the close cf the
week.

The wheat mavemeut trom country points la
gradually decreasing, but is stilt large iu cern-
parison with past yaars. Fcr the week auded
-July 16, there were 166 cars in8ected at Win-
nipeg, as cumpared with anly four cars the
same week aset yaar. Stocks in store at Fort
William iucreased alightly, the total in store
for the weak euded July 16 baiug 1,018,302
buaheis, an increase cf 3,839 bushels. Thara la
considerable wheat held by farmers yet, muai
of which, howevar, is nec saleabla, or cnîy
saleable ac vary law prices-tea low te suit the
viawa of haldara. W. hear cf farmera wlie
stnred their wheat lu farmers' elevators last
winter, wlia are now hauling the stuif home
5&in.

FLOUR-1>ricea are quoted as followa ta the
local trade in ernaîl lots par 100 pounda :
Patente, 82.30 ; strong baker's, 82. 10; XXXX,
81.10 to 81.20. LeaathanJO. paunda sackesec.
extra par bundred.

MILLSTuFs-In broken lots we quote, bran
89 ta 810 par tonu, and shorts at $11 te 812 par
ton. Thebe are pricea deIiiered ta retail dealers
in the city.

OTs.-Thera is atili great complaint cf low
quality, mcst of the afferinge being damp or
mnusty, and net fit ta grade. W. quete 17 ta
19e . par bushal of 34 peunde, for ardinary feed
quality.

BARaLY.-Duii and liard te meil locally. We
heard cf ana car being offered liera for ceet cf
fraiglit, belug lieated. Quotad 18 te 20e. par

uhuelel of 48 peunda for feed quality.
GIIOUND FEE.-b'air ta goed quatities heid

at 812 tic $14 par ton.
MECAL, B&ANS, ETc.-We quota jebbers pricea

te the retail trade at $2.00 te 82.05 for rolled
and granuiated eatrneal, standard, $2. Corn-
mDeal 81.65 ta 81.70 par 100 Ibo. Spiic pesa,
82.60 ta 82.65 par 100 Ibm. Beans, $1.60 ta
81.65 par bushel. Pot barley, $2.60 te 82.65
qer 100 ibs. Pearl bariey, $4.15 ta $St 20.

BuTia...Tîe liot weather lu iassut off
Tecipts, as country dealers are unabie teahsip.
The trade is decribed "u dulI and tandancy
i5sy. W. quota ordinary dairy Il ta 13c. par
lb., the top pries for selections in lots.

CHEE5ESI.-Unchauged and selling in a jebbing
way at 9 ta Die.

EcGOs -Jobbers are selling about 14c.. and
paying 12 to l'oc. as to qualizy.

CURED MEATS.-Prices are firm and the demand
rather brisk. Dry sait long clear bacon, 91c;
amoked long clear, 101c; spiced rolle, 1 le; break.
fast bacon, 12J ta 13c; smoked hauts 12ýc; mess
pork $16 to $17 parbbi. Sauiage quoted: Park
sausage 10e per pouod ; bologna sausage 8.- lb ;
German sausage 9.- per pound ; ham, chieken
and tongue sausage 9e par haîf lb packet.

LARD.-Compound held at $1.70 per p.til.
Pure at $2.20 par 20-lb. pail.

DRESSED MEATS-NO change to note this
weak in prices. Q dotations as follows :Bief,
6 to 7c ; dressed hogs, 7 ta 7ýe; mutton, 12à to
14c; veai, 6 to 83-.

VEGETABLES.-Oîd potatees searce at 75 to
80c. New potatoas, native ani imported $1.50
to $169 par bughel. Native are poor yet.
Onions 3àc per lb. New home.grown green
szuff and vegetables are becoming plentiful,
quality improving, and pricas deecliniag.

POULTRY-Chickens unchangad at 50 to 75e
per pair. Spring chickens are offering, and
bring 40 ta 50e per p tir. Turkeys, il ta 12hc,
live weight.

HIDES.-There is no changre loually. We
quote:No. 1 cowa. 3&e; No. , 21e;Na. 3, 2c; No.
1 steers, 4.e. Real veal, 8 to 13 lb skins, 4 to 5o
per pound or about 4G.- par skin. Kips about
same as hides. Sheepskins-Sheerlings, 10 to
25o each. Tallow, 4jc rendered; 2je rougli.

WOOL-FrOrn 10 to 10j-, still covers the
range of quotations here for ordinary untwishacl
fleece.

H&Y-There is abundance of new loose hy
offering at $4 to $5 par tcan. Biled hiy at $5
to $8 as to quality.

Duluth Wheat Iarket.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth eloied as

follows an each day of the week:
Monday-July 79; Septeinher 78.
Tuesday-luIy, 791c; sep;emnber, 781c.
Wednesday-July, 80c; deptembar 791c.
Thursday-July, 80.-; depteniber 79le.
Friday-July, 791c; Septeinher 79c.
SEaturday-July 79j; Septernber 78t.

A week ago July closed at 78je and Septtrm-
ber deliveryat 77.

Geo. Stewart, of Methven, has just returned
front the coaltielle, whera he lias started a
branch store.

Cochrane & Co., implement dealers, Delor-
aine, have sold out to Joues & Redmond, both
of whom were connected with the old firm.

The Iast recruit to the journalistie ranks in
Manitoba is the Hu8tler, which bau made ite
appearance at Hamiota. It is a newsy and
neatly printed paper.

Oliloago Board of Trado Prices.
[Quotations below are per buqhel for regniar No.

wheat, which grade serves as a basis for speculative busi-'
ness. Corn and oate are per bnshel for No. 2 grade
mess ork quoted per barrel, lard and short ribs pet 100

Wheat prices apened steady an Mouday, but
advanced and closed le higlier than Saturday.
Corn was lie higher, oats ýc higher. Closing

prcawee: JuIy. Aug. Sept.
Wheat .......... 794 17îj 77J
Corn..........OI 49j 48Î
Oats.......... i SO 8
Pork...... ..... 12 0 - 12 12J
Lard............ 717à - 7 80
Short Rib .... 7605 - 7 65

Oa Taesday tbere was very little change in
wheat. Prices flutuated within a je range
and closed the smre as on Monday. Closing
pria.. were :

Whoat......
Corn .... .......
Oats .........
Park..........
Lard.......
Short Ribu.

July.
791
50
31

i l92k

7 57j

Aug.
77î
49
soi

Sept.

12 02k
7 26
7 57à

Wheat opensd a fraction higlier on Wadnes.
day, # nd later advaneed ï ta le, ciosiug about
le higher. Closiug priced were :

Jaly. Augr Sept.
Wheat .......... 7,)j 78J 781
Corn............ 50 49 48j
Oats............ 31 30 30,,
Lard.ý... ....... 7152J 1202k
Lark ...... .... 15 7 271
Ribs ........... 755 -- 7 55

Oa l'hure lay tha 1-e wai aa advanee of about
le in wheat, due to buying by shorts. Then a
deeline followed and pricas closel slightly loiv-
er. Closing prices were:

July. Aug. Sept
Wheat .. 79J -- 78J
Corn 6..... 491Oats .. 311 30-1 30
Park .. il 80 -- P; il19:
Lard ... : 717 7 25
Short Ribs 7 55 - 7 42J

On Friday wheat was very quiet, elosing j to,
je lower. Closing pricas:

What......July. AuC. Sept.
Wha 74 781 78JCorn..... ...... 50 48g

Oat....... ...*»* 31 30a sok
Park..... ..... il1 92kJ - 12 02j
Lard .... :.. ..... 7 15 - 722j
Short Ribs..

Grain alla Illing.
Wheat exporta from the Argentine Rep ublic

in 1891 were 11,530,000 bu8hels, against 12,-
240,000 bushals in 1890 ; of fli)ur, 7,015 tans,
againat 12,018 tons lu 1890 ; Of eorn, 2,180,000
bushels, againet 26,400,000 bushals ib 1890.

Paul Kane is building a 30,000 bushel eleva.
tor at Rathwell.

Kenneth Camnpbell, of Brandon, and T. D.
Macfarland, of Oak River, will build an eleva-
tor at the lutter place.

California wheat bas a greater far-n value
than the wheat of auy of the other statas in the
Union Iu whicb wheat grawing is a laading in-
dustry. Last yaar the average prica cf Cali-
fornia wheat on the farm exeeedad that of Kan-
sas wheat by more than 30 per cent. The rea-
son why California wheat is wortli so mueli
more is because it coesa 80m ueh less to gat it ta
the foreign market. The state eujoys the ad-
vantaga cf deep watar fraiglit, but it should
flot be overli.oked that a large portion cf our
grain crop is hauled distances cf w.ore than 300
miles from San Francisco.

Prof. Saunders reports by wire thathhahlis
examinad crops in Indian Head and Regina,
districts and finds them fairly well advanced,
gond, healtliy growtb, but shorter straw than
last year. Harvest promises to be as early as
last season, and on well prapared land good re-
turne may b. expeoted.

A cash bonus cf 83,000 to $4,000 (aceording
te capaoity) will b. given for the ereotion of a
relier fleur mdll net laeu than 75 barrais par day,
in the towu cf Gienboro, Man.

Inapector Horn reports haviug haspected 166
cars of wlieat at Wiunipeg for the week ending
July 16, as against four cari for the cerre.
sponding week cf 1891.

L. A. Tilley sliowed average sample heade of
Lincoln and Welland faîl wheat on change to-
day, says the Toronto Empire, cf juIy 15.
They are the fineat tliay have had thera for

year. Hrveting will not b. general there
for a week or ten dayes.

Practically ah cof the pack cf lbster in flat
tins on the Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Islad
and Newfoundland shores bas been cleaned cut
and the pack cf taîl tins lt 50 clomely sold aliaad
that SI.8i5 te 81.90 liera have become close pria..
for other than inferior gooda.

TORONrTO, JulY 2 -- follcwing the lead of
the wholesale dealers in linseed ail, the Taranto
and Montreai dealers in turpentine have fcrmd
themmselves into a combine under the naine of
the Ontario Tnrpentine association. Hereto.
fore dealers have been unable ta make more
than five per cents. profit on the article in
question, and the combine lias bien form.d with
the abject of increasing the profit to leupe
cent.

'r'mis; gecb«là%ILM-U]W,101,%I-
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.
[This departrnent is in charge of R. E. Gosnel who is

permiariently engaged as a regular nieinber o! Tusx Cou-
M<ERCAL Staff, to represent this journal in British Columbia.
Parties in Britsh Cohinustia who Nvish to cominunicate in
any way with this paper, nay apply directly te Mr.
Gosnell at Vancouver.]

Britishi Columbia Business8 Rviaw,
July 19, 1892.

If business was not overly brisk befere, the
amall-pex scare, ewing to which Victoria has
been quarantined and communication genenally
intcrfcred with, hais net hclpcd it any. In
fact, trade bas been serieusly ioj ured thcreby.
The fcw cases that had existcd in VJancouver
and Westminster for some timie, as a reenit of
imperfeet inspection of the steamers fi-om
China, whcnce the disease wau imported, were
about dispesed of, and by prompt measures of
the anth,,rities it was theught the disease was
stamped ont and ahl danger of infection about
over when suddenly news camne of an ontbreak
in Victoria, which dcveloped rapidly fi-cm haîf
a dozen cases te ever fifty, several of which
proved fatal, In Victoria the euddenness of
the outbreak preduced almoet a panie, and the
rush eut had undoubtedly sertie effeet in dis-
eeminating the epidemie, as well as cauing
siter cties te deciare a quarantine. There is
an acimonieus dispute as te the cause of it in
Victoria, Victoria people and press attributing
it te infection frem Vancouver, while the latter
attnibute it pimaily to a cargo of Chinese
augar brought in on the steamner Phra Nang
from 'he Orient, and secendly te the negligence
cf the officiaIs in preventiog its spread at the
outset. No (loubt the latter kept it quiiet as
long as they could, a peen policy, for fesbr of
hurting the teuniet business, which i8 at its
height juet now, until it got beyond thein abil-
ity te cope with it, and then the publie gen-
erally was aroueed, and, if anything, the other
extremne was gene te. Wbatever ite cause or
however it oiginated, it existe aceording te the
lateet health bulletin : fifty in Victoria, five in
Vancouver, three in Wesctminster and none in
Nansimo. When compared with the epidemnies
in some of the eastern cities, the numnber itself
seemes insignifleant, and with proper bealth
regulations 'Lhere would seem te be little fear
of general infection or communication of dis-
eaue. Its magnitude bas been greatiy exag-
gerated and its cvii resuits intensifled by the
action of the press, which in some mneasure bas
been diegraceful. In a time of common dan-
ger the newspapers, wbich are supposed te re-
gresent the enlightened element, have simply
added fuel te the flame, and inetead of allaying
and niolifying scctioual feeling and spcaking
the truth, have done little cisc than refleet
local prejudices, unfortunately aiready tee
strong at any time. When Vancouver had
8mail-pox cases and Victoria none, the press ef
the latter delighted in magnifying it. And
when email-pox broke eut in Victoria the pres
of Vancouver, on the trength of rumor, multi-
plied the number of cases by two or threc; and
s0 it goe on ail around, eaeh caling the other
liars, landerers and ail the reet of it. When
Vancouver put a quarantine on Victoria it was
simpiy as a mnatten of secf-defence, whcther
right on wrong, and without any ulterior objeet,
but the Victoria press construcd it as a malici-
eue blow at the capital, actuated by spite and
jcalousy. The saine thing would have beer
donc un<Ier any circumetances. It is an open
question if a mutual and strict inspection of
passengers and baggage and careful super-
vision ail round would net have been better
than e quarantine, because the interruption of
entirt- communication is serions and the lega
right te order it may fairly be doubted ; but ii
any event the quarantine wau net malicieus.
Se ail round, lnstcad of the varions cities jein
ing bande te proteet eaeb other as well ai
themeselves, as a matter of common intereet,
thcy have been actuatcd by local tinfluences t(
spit at eacb other, and it would semr that thý
press of each gloried in the mniefortune of tht

other. The bard feelings created in this way
will do quite as much, if not more, harm than the do
emaîl-pox. A sample of tîsis animosity appeais mi
in an evening paper as follows: "T'he auther
of that deaspatch je a cowardly, malevalent P
blackguard and a low, villainous liar." That p
was inspired by a simple statement in the Vie- 20
toria Coloni.xt that so far Westminster had not an
declared a quarantine againet V ictorio. In be
,hie way, by accepting rumor as facte, by ex-
aggerating and by straight lying a great deal of P
damage has been done to business in the cities '
and to the province as a whole, the effeets of e.ý
which wiII be feit for some time. Another C
feature to be deplored that unfortnnately eau- r
net be prevented very weil are seneational, qu
higbly clored dispatehes which, being paid q$
for by the word, are padded ont to make the 8
most. If the cities had aced in concert from 1
the firet and agreed on m.utually defensive 1
measures, and the uewspapers had kept their
hande off and toid oniy the truth the present ti
trouble wonld have been largely avoided. b

During the week the world's fair commissio~n- S

ers have been appointed. Chas. E. Law, Keo- b
tenay, jes commisioner for the minerai exhibit, a
Jas. C. Anderson, statistician, for Vancouver P
island, A. H. B. M\cCowa.n, secretary of Van- b
couver board of trade, and E. Hutchinsen, e
Ladner's Landing, cemmissioners for the main-
land. TIhey are ail good, practical men and
should worthily represent the resources of this
province. The government bas evidently made
as good a selection as it very well eould and hasP
avoided the usual custom of giving offices like 8
these to political haeks or hangers on.a

The linperial and Dominion Governmente f
have evidently aeted With promnptness in the0
case of the seizure of the Coquitlam in Alaskan
waters. She will be released on bonds, an ap.
praisement having already been made of ber
effeete and cargo.

The last week's raine have had a bad effectf
on haying and emaîl fruit, both of which aret
excellent crope but liable te be badly damaged
if the ramn continues much longer.

News from the interior continues of a picas-f
ant and encouraging ebaracter, new finde, in-
vestinents and development are reported fro'n
aIl aides. Some very rieh strikes, both ln coal
and precione minerais, are reportcd fnom Kam-
loops and jicinity, which, if one quarter as
good as reported, wiil bring that section into
promin ence.

B3. C Market Quotations.
FLOUR AND FEzD, etc.-Market is steady

and demand good. No changes in tapie lineel
New hay is beginning to offer, but in emal
quantities, haying having been arrested by the
raine. Hay is stili being imperted f rom
Washington. Oats are steadyîng np in
pnice . Foilowing are quotations :
Manitoba patents, $5.85; strong bakers
$545; ladies' choice $6; prairie lily
$575 ; Oregon $5.75 ; Spokane $5.65 ; Ender-
by mills-Premium 85.85 ; three star $5.75;
two star $5.40; oatmeal eastern $3.40 ; Califor-
nia granulated, in gunanies, $4.3,5 ; National
mille, Victoria $3.65; rollcd oate eastern $3
to $3.25 ; California $3.75 ; National
mille $3.75; cornmeal $3.10 ; eplit pesas83.50;
Pearl barlcy $4.50. Ricc--The Victoria rice

*mille quote wholesale : Japan rice, per ton,
$77.50; China niec, do, $70; rice flour, do, $70;
chitrice, do, $25; rice meai, do $17.50; chopped
feed $33 to $35 per ton; bran $24; shorts $25;
oats $30) te$32 ; wheat 35 te $40; oul cake $40.
Wbeat is quoted in car lots for f eeci No.2 regluar

E at $20 te $25 per ton; oats $261-; chopbarley$25.
California malting harley $26 te $27 f.o.b. in

r San Frncisco. Californiia chop $32 to $33;
ýf hay, $20; oul cake,,'$40; chop baley, $.30.

61 DAiRy-Tlie demand for eastern creaniery jes
n goof, and likeiy te increase. It is sligbtvly on
L the decline at 25 to 26c. Manitoba dairy ils not
%_sought after and has been reduced since last

àsF quotatione to 19e. Cheese also show a tendeney
;,to weaken. Quoted at I02, to 13e.
e Eoos-Eastern egge are plentif ni and Iow,

ebut steady at 14J to 15c. Local fresh egge are
(e scarce and in good demand.

POULTRY-Live chickens are worth $9 a
[zen, are scarce and in almost unlimited de-
nand. Ducks are $9 and $10 a dozen.
VFCGETABLEs-New portatoes are worth $1.50

>r cwt and are likely to reduce steadily in
)rice; onion, are worth $1.25 to $1.50; cabbage
lper lb. The local eupply ie much improved
6d vegetables ail around are cheaper and
ietter.
LIVESTOCK, DRESSED MEATS, ETC.-The sup-

ly of British Columbea freehieate, with the
,Kception of mutton and pork-the former
-oming principally from Oregon and the latter
Iom eastern Ontaro-is more than ample for
ur wante and AI quality. Fine eteers are
uoted 4c; cows, 3ic; dreeeed beef, 7jc; Iamnbe
4.50 apiece, dreseed, $5; eheep, î5îe; mutton,
2c; hoge, 8c; pork, lic; calvee, 7c; veal,
le.
MEAT'rs-Meatg COn4inUe fir-n, and the situa-

ion je bulieh if anyt*iing. Prices are likely te
be rnaintained until cold weather in the eaet
ets in again, when there will be in ail proba-
iiity the same inane attempt to shove bacon

and ham down our throate at greatIy reduced
>r-icee. Quotations are: Rame, 13J to 14kc;
breakfast bacon, 13J to 15e; backe, 13 to 13bc;
ehort rolle, Il to M1-c; dry rolle, lie; green
ong clear, lic. Lard ie quoted as follows :
lu tubià, 12e per lb; in paile, 2c in tins, 13c;
ard comnpound il to llàc.

FRvITS, NUTS. ETC-The wet wea.ther of the
paet week hae given a severe set back to the
small fruit now vipening and raepber riee, which
are plentiful on the vines, are iikeiy to be a
failure if fine weather does not set in in a day
or two. They are at preeent eelling at 1île,
Strawberriee are no mûre. A good crop was
harvested and marketed wbolesale at between
10 and 12c. The canneriee purchaeed at 7c per
lb. Oranges are out of the market until the
f ail crop cornes in. California oranges during
the peesent season have as a rule been inferior.
California lemone, $5; Sicilies, $6.50; eocoa-
nuts, $1 per doz; bananas, 84 to $4.2i; Turkish
figs, 14Wc; almnonds, 18c; walnuts, 15e; filberte,
15c; pine, 20c; peanuts, 10e ; evaporated
appies, lie; evaporated peaches, lie; evapora-
ted apricots, lic; evaporated prunes, lie; Cali-
fornia pitted plume, lie; strained honey. 13e;
raisins, $2 to 82.75; Oregon cherries, 31.50;
apricots, $1.35 ; peaches, $1.50; tomatoee,
$1.50; plume, $1.35.

SUGAR.-Granulated 59 ; E.C. 5j ; fancy yel-
low 5c ; yellow 4 7 cube 6je ; powdered, sacks
"le ; do boxes 7ïc; syrup 4e.

Fisu-Salmon, 7e: halibut, none in and
scarce; emelts, 8e; eturgeon. 5e; cod, 7 to 8c;
crabe $1 a dozen and clame 50e a pail. The
Sockeye salmon, ueed by the canneries princi-
pally are now running in the Fraser. No large
§hipmente of spring salmon are being made
east, but points along the line of the C. P. R.
are being supplied by express in boxes. Fish
generally je scarce.

UANNED SÂLINON-The pack this year in
British Columbia will amount to 140,000 cases.
The ruling rate in London je 22a 6d C.I.F. and
in British Columnbia $4.75 a cage f.o.b. Prices
are likely to remain firmn throughout.

The veesels Chili, River Ganges. Frederick
and -Martha Fisher have been chartered to load
salmon for Great Britain for this year's salmon
pack.

Lu.mBERF-Pitices are Iow and dem&nd poor.
The export trade je not looking up as yet. Saw
mnili men ail say they are not rnaking any
money. Schedule prices are as follows for
export : Rough merchantable, ordinary sizes
iu lengthe, te 40 feet, inclusive, $9 per M; rough
deck plank, average length35 feet, $19; drees-
ed flooring, $17 ; piekets, $9; ]ath, 4 feet, $2.
Local : Rough merchantable lumber, per M,
$ 12; double dreseed and edged. $22. 50; single,
do, $20; No. 1 tongueti and groove flooring,
1 x 4, S22.50; Rough deck plank, $14 ; lathe,
per M, $2.25 ; shingles, common, per M,
$2. 25. For contracte, however, dealers make
their own prices and it is impossible to quote a
regular price.
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FitrIiifi- Luinber freiglits freint British
Columbia cite qt«tf : 'ailaratiO for oiders,
40e ; dtlet pütt Weist Cortit Sontih Amarica,
17a 6di ; Sidney, 358 to 317e Gd ; Moîhourne,
Adehaide or Pott i>iric, -12e oti te 158 ; Unitedi
Kiîigdcum, calling at Cork for orclere, 55j3

Shianghiai. -171 6d ; andi Yokohiama, -128 6d, both
nominai. ('osi freiglits Nandimo to San
Francieco, $12 to $225 ;ta ';an Diego or San
Pedro, $2.25 te 52.50. Salmnon freights te the
Unitedi Kingdoin arc Itiotetl at 35p, and frein
A.storia 369e.

Snii.-Coat andi foreiga 911ippingilagooti
auti the value t'! trailiu large. 'Ihe followlng
shipping le lu port .

Fort. No. Toebnace

Nasm .................. 7 14>

Tetal '104

Mr : cv The crinnitrcial cùnnmunit3- bas got
e;-,er the little financiai scare of a fevt weeaks
tige, auti confidence le largely restoreti aeain.
<'olicetione are sjlow anti, redlit more limîteti,
b'ut there ie plenty of înenty for legitiinato
businets Everybodcy le uhy of speculators auti
flic tone of bueiness ie generaliy beotter

N.Ai îýs-Tho seaiors are cirriving in%tith a fair catch. lîetwveen 10,000 ant 15,000où
skiiis have been talien ashore anti ara being
liaýkctl for siîipment te Lundon, England. The
Coquitlam bail 6000 hkins aboard w h ,h will be
,liewn ei ortly Local ofters f cr bkius at ljetwecn
$1450 te S17 50 are net considoed satisfactory
anti no it lias bcen decideti te follow tho usuai
course andi conBigia for auction in Londion, Eng-
landi ativiceis being favorable in regard ta the
mnarket there. VThe cent of skins thia year bas
been greatly enhanceti, indi owners of emal
schooners cannot niforti te tu.ko what te offereti.
On the wvhole the season bias been a poor
eue for the scalors.

Grief Gueinces Notes.
Mille & Reosbcck have openeti a hotul at

Nelson.
Bowen & Joncs are opening a eeap actory ut

Nanaimo.
Carter & Tolmie, browers, Victoria, contem-

plate dissolution.
W. Wright Diekirison, Westminster, bntch-

er, bas assigneti.
The Richmnondi Agricuitural anti Industriel

>ociaty ie being formeti.
Il. P. Johnson & Ce., teas and Indien goode,

Victoria, have azsigneti.
J. H!. Sinmpson, tallai, Victoria, has soid bis

business te J. C. Leask & Co.
The East Weilin gton Ilotel le oireed for sale

by the trusteeb of t§h Peck estatc.
Rtosenthail & V'o.. confectioncrn and cake,

Victoria, have gene eut of business.
3. M Mtettobacconist anti cigare, etc.,

Victoria, haf been cloetid by creditoa.
.1 muvîsittrt le un foot te holti a poultry,

1produce and dog csho,.v in Vancouvor titis flu.
-1 h o stock andi book debts of A. D. & E . F.

Camupbellst, are oflured for sale Iy tender.
Marahaîl NVilter Waitt, of Mý\. W. Waitt &

C'o., bookeselicr8, iitationers anti mutnic %tore, le
ile.ad.

A. Ilasenfratz & Ce., lýandsclowîte brewery,
';uunitno, have tislsîvet, Lvo Bernart witlt
tiraiug.

John lE'arenmàu andi AIe>antier Nl(Kq;nzlo
L.eit'Ai. Victoria, stylcdiFarsian & .A, have

The Blritish Coluibia, Agriculturrl A-sOocia-
tient vrill bc heiti et Victoria front October 4th
to the $th.

The Dominion Cartritigo Comipany anti the
Hamilton Powdor Company have opened an
oilice it Vancouver.

âlex. NI. Lcitch, lateofe J. Eariman & Co.,
hta openet i n Victoria as mniacturers' agent
and commission inerchaut

Trho B'infirc85 of China sailed on Sttnday with
1800 tonq, %1iefly cotton and leur, and 3'2
saloon paseetgere andi 50 ('ijineneo.

Il. A. Bull li.s bccn atîpointe1 agent for the
Municipatities of Richîttonti anti Delta for tlic
P>acifie Coast Firo Inbiiranco Comnpany.

F. .1. IWI lias purchiîasod Thos. i>erey'g ln-
tercet in tho business of I'ercy & Itenouf,
grocerp, Victoria, untir the niame of hiall &
Itenouf.

'lli Americai, ship fleorgo Skoilieid, Van.
couver, nowv ot lier way to Yolcohana, has 27,
fi7- .é)PaE(l<agie <f En iglit on boaird, couisting
principaliy of tea.

'rhe British Columia Fruit Growcrs AssoL.i.-
tien vviii hold ti i unrth aniàtai l'.hiijtion in

the Market lial1, Vancouer, T1uesdav andi
Wednesdlay, Aug '2îîd anti :rd.

T. .1. Cliambero reports a striko un the east

Thei uru îaiEru s lrîu itlmg guld and sits'er. Ant
abisay givt8 1i t/s1. ni er and Sùt guld to the
tou.

Durîing the tc- ending J une .;mrh, -t;,553
cssils tleared fniNaaaiintu, uf the tunnage

of 4' 0, 151 tuits. 1 ho sick inariirs dute$ col-
leoted thero vvere larger than in ail the other
pourta of thq province, andi were only e.\ceeded
in the Dominion by Hialifax, N.s., St. John,

N.1,eIntreal andi Quebec.
The Tulameen Hytiranlic (,o., at liagle Ureek,

have organizeti and appointcd Mr. %Voile as
oul.crinitti.denit. 1 huy ara ulpening their ulaim

in gooti 1ta c heir p-rincipal object was to

otain P atnm, but the got a larger prupur
tien of golt-ic. cd it iB likely tu Lo more 8uccess-
fui as & golti than a platinuin inine.

A cortificate of incorp.3ration ha% been issucti
to the South Fork Ilytlraulic andi Mining Coin-
pany. The ainount of the capital stock of the
Company le $150,000, dilvided into 150,001)
silares. The trustees arc John R. liarkcr,
Wm. lolloys antI John R. Smith, wvho tvili
mariage the affaira of the company for the first
thrce monthe. TThe principal place of busi.
ness o! the comyany in at Qrnesnelle Forks,
B.C.

M bajor Vaughn, ceai expert and mining vil.
glacer. aftcr looking over the Guerin prospects
near hamloups. applied for a coal prospccting
]case on zneIve hundretl acres of land, andi has
sotr a force of mon at work runiiing an in-
cline. He bas great cncouragement in the
littic vork aIready dionc, fintiing two twelve-
inch, one eight.înch, andi several smialler veine,
which he in following with thc belle! that they
ivili soon unite in one vein..

D. le Browzi, assistant freight and pascenger
agent C. P. C. haro, who was banquetted Fr1-
day niýht by f ricnds, Ici t Sunday for a six
monthe business trip to China, Japan andi
Australia The follow-ini, changes, oiîtlincd in
TuîF Cu'îiîEici sAi. serme tinieOtage, will occur as
a conset<uence. l'he freight anti passenger busi-
ness %vill L'e devided. (;co. NI. L. I3rown taking
the passenger an 1 %Vm. Blrown frciglit df.itant
nment J "clater succeds G . I.L. Býrotn as
%tgent.

Trhe general meceting of the tihareholulers of
the Wetteri n-tn v st. .;à Sving-ý & Trust "Ilo
Liîmitcd, n'as held in Vancouîver last %teek.
After routine btusine'.s the following v.ere cleet-
<I <Iirector8 for the cnsuiîlg yeai E. E. ltand I

D...T CrroJl, .1. G. '.Voods andi .j. W
Nveats, f th8 Ciy .Dr. (.. L NilinL, Ml.P. I.

of Victoria, MaI.yor Ilitslam, of Nanaimn, anti
lienry leliintt, E-*.I., o! Weitminstter. l'ho foi
loiting~ arc thio ifhcis elected. E E. lI.an.l,
pre-sident , Pr C.trro'i vilce prcsiient ;J N%*.
Weartts mnager, andi Mcl'hillips , %Villams3
solicitors.

Alberta,
M. Layeccl, fancy goods, &c, Calgary , ad-

vertises seling oui.
Joid Filid, drage, Calgary; reporteti soid

out ta J. G. Tcînpleton.
A. Waikcr & Co., gecral sitore, Naniaka,

hava opecd ait MNacLeod.

Assiffiboia.
'rite t'iret stîmmer exliibitioii of the agiicul.

turai anti indlustrial eociety o! Moosoînin tfie-
t<net took place oit .Juhy 15, anti which ivas a
ticcideti auceus, se far das 8toçk %%as cenceaneti.
rTo nîtmbor of cattlù cuti leree e\hlîbite'il
nearly (laubled i cy (armcer year anti the iluel.
ity vtse aise superiur, asi tva remarketi Vmy
the judgce at the eloso of the tlay.

A carloatl of tattle lias beuen ient tu Kùgina
anti anothter ta WVinnipeg by %N'. Il. Sinclair, tif
Battieforti.

Tho Uîîàilîewayan3 frotta ( olti Lake, iiaym the
llattleforti II, rtild, have jtîst diblposedt of a lot
cf furo, saiti ta be the largest und brightest as.
iîortmnaent eer p t on t Iil market. It %%as

i'uh y A. c Donald for dhree thous. nt
d.,l1ase, aitoîn8îsted larguly of pchtry tradeti
for %vtm i tho îruceutIe o! tîte outft they eolti ont
!tir last visit ta town. 01ue itemn in tht, bli
le sixty bears, nearhy ail of prinmo qualiy.
Theo Indiana raine cattlu a', wi un engage in
hiiting anti trading, anti tako hittite %vith them
two nets mowvers antd rakesi.

Mianitoba,
I inti k NicD,)nal 1, meilers, St. lioni, aîler

tise dissaltîtion of partriip.
TIhe esitatu ut! :. Dorc, N% ntipg, uifurs tu

cuml,runiu at 65. un tho dollar.
It is roportetl that theu Emieran hlea elry Co.,

Emnerson, have isold out ta J. Ktir.
Tho nev cars for the Winnipeg ùleetrie

street railway Comnpany art anivimg.
Manitoba Ste C o., Winnipeg ; baillifs sâ,le

ativertiseti te take p'ace the 22tid iet.
Sinclair & i%'eltion, boots an I shtoca, Mordue,

have dissoiscd partnership; E. >inclair contin-
tien.

1F. B. Ilugg, ('armait. atisertises retiriug
from businets anti seliing eut ai rpdttceil
rates.

Tho Birandion agricultural societys show
openeti at Brandon July 19. It was a very
fine day anti titere wae a fair attentiance o!
vibitors. Thiere were excellent exhîibits in
nearly every department, anti a full ciisplay ef
machinery in motion. Shorthorns 'acre woll
reprceetadi. Smith, Ilaresford & Shanks, of
Rapid City. andi Forsyth, o! Brandon, shoîvet
herd. Ilall, of (Iriswold, anti Mansfieldi, o!
Brandon, slîoweti Angus lPoils, Ilanson, o!
Cannington Manoer, ehoweti a C~alloway baril,
antl heble, of Brandon, shtowed Ayrshires.
Stalliont, brooti mares antd eoit'werc, numetouB
anti gootî in ail clases. lu shirestaliions there
'acreseveiverygootientries Fî&hers "BIrîght

yea" heatis the roatistor stallions. Headi, of
pîid IL ity, shoivs a s'ery fine throriughbred

etatiion. Shee-p mako a very good exiit in
,ý>outlidotns andi .shrepahîrûs. The grain cic.
hibîbit ie tîîe largent yet seen, andi the wheat
testipertor. Theo fairîjeusure tinancial succis.

itelultz' & liansen, generai store, (iretna unti
oi have cioseti their I'lum (,cuire hranch

andl sold their l.hein1andl business to ],. h\roler
& Ce.

fftluega Trade.
A eprmfront Vancouver t uttWIt.

&Ai. etateB tîtat or-iers placcri %vith jobbeîrs
there for fruits anti proîluce, are bdiîg canctl-
led on accounit of the ismali pox scare. Tin
the tev-gram says in aitogether unneces-saryý, .19

s3tocks a t Vancouver are receivceti direct froin
points o! production, and doe net cameu in con
tct with contagion at any place. Ai infcîcd
parts are strictiy quarantined, anti there la
*'abizolutely ne danger." ir B.ritish Colum-
bia editor aise wrires front Vancouver that
there is ne danger whatever of sending eut the
disease in this wavy. The trouble seems tu bo
under control. No newv cases o! di!case are
occttrrng, anti ail affecteti parts are strictly
guarded.
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PAINIS, OILS A~ND GLASS fliack 25 0 3101SlOiIum . 0 . .0Si>~ Io<1t < 3a, 576 go 4 0)
5'IIitHr Lz&v, pure. groutid ln oi Aaociaton "Lard 70 O Ilêîili.. *super .275 10 MI) lez te25.......... ...... 3 il, to.0>

Ieuarantec, lie 2,1 lie irons anâ iooand 200,CASTOR Oit., lier 11 ....... 12 Olll.eî.pperlnlvt ..... 4.0o to 4 fi) 20 . .... . . 4.0.0 to 4.26
lbkg 0 71 7 0sicalge erCaoe .... 375, Oxalio acid........... .... .14 t0 .10 28 ......... ..... 4.25 t b60

White LdNo. 1, lier 100 Ilbs 0.26o el Il ......1. 320 l'otas> lodide . .. . 4 (m to 4 2r,
No 2.....07 10G;ltlptrial.........26' ss r....... ...... 10 t 10 î CRD PL.Ars ........... 3.70 to 4.CC

a.oorted, ~ ~ ý5.\ 1m6l. ;U3~3I>, Cool tar. lier bârrel ..8 S. m~rolîle.........0 .

1h. lier pouned . ICo P'ortland ceontent, lpur barrel 4.7e. jheilae... ..... ~ .. 3 ' .41) 110 'I-4t6prcl.ofllt
P'I4rA>DlAIN">, pure liqflid Col-. I ichlgaîî pîaoýter. lier barre' 3.26 bo0Solphurîloier8 ........... 4t to . 0>' o4LA.S R-t'icîs1a

I'îittN, lie blod<lrrs, lier pound 031 Sîîlplwr roil, pecr heg . .00,U te 000 1010o24 raugt,,p.r lb. .010 .011
or>'. lîergaion. .1.31 1 41 .. n barrots el ri ders Sboda lit carb. per kegof 112 Ili 4.w0 2t0 gauge, .. 6* 410 e00#
s.econd Ilîalit% .' '' <to. 1.0 uer pouîîd ........ 03 Sal goda ................ 2.&0 103 xe. .... M01 t.0

DRY(av is wh ilo IcAd. lier lb., %Itlitii.g, barre, ket 100 lb>' .1.2b T> rie acid, lier lb.....M 10 c-.,
Itýleid. lier Pound 7 Alhatne etcÀs, 0pls7 I

Ylo% chre, lier Il> . 3 iAohestine. per case of 1001h>' .7.4 CUTII.1roCi, 0 ,elel .007
Golden oclire,lierlb......6 :ýNN l>vOW GLASS, Is1 break ... 2.Qu 2rûIi.h >i,.etN.1 petite .2Rs to .ao 0.3 te Q.7

Venletli reel, French,.....31 Glass8 woult ho shadvd for larger qjuant- SpatàIh soie, No. 1.....2q31 t . 28 .. 6 a ~1 06
Velîcliait red. eîg .. ........ i tie> No. 2.........24 o 0à1 tu .0k
Engli>h purgile oU\dc . ....... 4 WOOD. Slaugli.er sole, hcavj . ..... .30.1
Aluericahi a\idus. lier Ilb .... 27 " ; li ..... 2 0.0 te 0.6
Tho>'v price3 for dr.% colorn aro for brokenI15WODtanaacor oak pur cord . 10< e .s .. .... .21W .30 Tracé,.po r oz pairs 4 V) te 8.00

lots. je pur pouîîd les %%bon fuil kege or: 1'opiar, per cord .... .... 0 r,(,............231 .3tICoLIR.......071 .l
barrem tl jn Pric, am, for car lots on track ; W.c per cor% No ........ 0 0 .28 SEIE ...... 0 u07

7aniba vemilio, kzs.. i tyars- 1orireorasure ard cel lp ppe, cor.... .or3et .4 Zll îered .........b. o.t 3oi .8
Zauzbar ermllîoî, kos. .18 ct3 flrn yard. Up. lilt .46 ...o .............. oI .35.

Les>' titan lie, per î'ourd... 20 COAL. fille aýkîn, Frech ..... 1.001 tu 1.10 LptAD-Pig, per lbe.........0.151 to 0.6
Engzlish v-crrnililiî,ln 3t0 lb baga 1.0 ionsl.....71 Shoots, 2j lies. per square

Lte4uthanhags,perpouand .. 1.10 CoAL. Peiin8ylsania Anthracite. (............0. .75 0.7k

VAieîsuitsI No 1, furnituro, gai 1 ou per ton ..... ..... ....... 60 Cali skin-t, Frenchî, premier f ..........06t .

Extra furnituîre, pergal. 1 Si PenîtISyvSîlt1<1soit .......... 8.00 chOiCe-................ 1.25 tu 1.10 SOLOKR-
Elastîo Oak>, pet raI ..2.0 Lethbn;rdge coal ........ .. 7.00 Cali skies. dom-~tic ..... .... 760 .86 s, lalf.and-half (guà%r) Veor lbe .22
No.1, carniage,l'or gaI. 2.0 BaîjiT Anthracite ......... .8.60 Splits. senior ......... .... .251 to Aarwos, Iookson'@, per lbe .25

lIard~~~~~ T1 iîib r l.o Tiese aie ro.tait pricts for coal, dcliN ored jno....... .... .. 0
13rn Jupail.per gai.. 1.00 Iprice atjard Wc lotes. Ther arm practicalliCowvhide ... .............. .35 10 .45 AxàisTio.-Ca rtridge$'

Ood ir, apn. .6 n wooslolîics or fr oa.Cordu% as), per foot ......... 17 t0 .21 ligne Fire Platol, Agier, dis. 35-1
No. 1. orange @balise. .2.00 DItUOS AND CIIEMICALS. PBbio, ....... ......... 171w .21 Clar.3ges.&Dom.. 00/.
pure orange sheilac, .2.60 I .1710Lq sadl -' fie doztey 1mer * I0e

Thms. pr>. - art for I...,. thar. Larruds, àsd Aluni, -e Ilb 03Î - 4 îîoL' ad..*~rd,1 Centrai Firu Pà,tol dm Bello, Amier., 12ft«
%vould bc shadcd for full barreots.& AIcoho pet gaI....... ... 4.756 1 Lîrîîîgs. coiorc.I, per foot .. 12 .. 1 cartrià>',s Dom., C0Y.

LUISED OI, Ilaw, lier galion... BIe Ileochng po,.der pet lb... O .15 t .0-- STAIS AND HIARtDWARE. 13h0 Shelis, 60M to $.60.
. .. Boilîd, per galion.. 71 Blue 'Itrol ................. 7 te .10 Tglz, Lab and FI&,-, 60 and Siio.-Canadian ........... 0.6 Vo 0.6Î

Tose prices arc îîî barrots, but would bo lirimttone ......... ..... 031 t 01 28 lbe ingolàs. perlb ......... 2"6 to .28 Wàris.- EIûý'@, per 1,000. 6 t .76
shadod 12c for l.aod bizod oixlers. Boa ..... . .. . 13 10 a436p...... ....2 ta .30

TI3tsPure spirits, in baî* Brmd oas ..... 10 t . 65 TIN PLATM-. CharCOal Flafe., .Bright. Axfs-Par box ...... ..... 6.00 to 16.50
er gallon .... so Canîphot.........0 let .75 13radity M. L. S 1iier box. AXLcaORxsx-Per gros.... 10.00 'te 14.00

Les>'s thn b1rrels, pergallOilî 72 Cauphor cunces ........... t80 0 1. 0., us-in .1 sires . $760 t0 87 75 liIR-Clothe3 lino, galv-, p.
GLUX, S S., in 8hoots. per pouid. 16 Cartaic scid.............. .40 t0 .60 1. ............... 8.25 10 8 .60 NîûBt..........50

.. Wlitc, for lcalsonîining .. 20 !Castoroil ..... .... ......... 13 t0 A15 R23v>n and P.]>. Grades- ieBt.............50c
Bviuoîso OiLs, Eocenc........34 Chiorate potash ........... 25 t0 .30 I.C. usual sizes .. ....... 6.76 10 6.00 Roî's-81&-l, per lb, 10 10 1110,i

Sunliglit. 23 ýCîtirie acid ............. .. .70 t0 .80 1. '. .... 7.00 ta 7.0 Inl pet Ilb., 14J t0 15a
44 bîlver Star t1 'Copperas .. .. 03110 (04 C1areoa m- --.- Terne Z7otton, 25 tu 27

Water white 33 Coclune. per oz . . -20 t0 89 75 Dean or J 0. Grade--
Stove gasoline, per case. .3.60 Içreami tartan. per lb ..... .30 t.0 .35 1. C 20 x 2s, 112 shoots . .$10.00 ta 11.00 NàAiLs-Cut 6 ln. and upwards, per keg base.
Benzine. per case .... ..... 3.60) Epsoin salis .............. 031 t0 .04 price, 3.00.

Doune nand gaslotie, Per galion. 60 EratLogod. bl>. 10 15t a1s filon AND STEIL- Base Price. Wirc naille, 4.00.
LulîaîoiaCpticier 68 .'boxes . 10t' .20 Commun Iron, perlO 10* 3.00 te %03.26 liu, Nsîia-Catîadian, dis., 60 to 45 Ver

Eialo Egine. 35 ;German quiîîlne ........... 3b. to .40 Baud........ ..... t0 3.75 cent.
A tlantic rod.35 ,Glvcerino,.ler Il.......... 22. t0 .25 Swedi.h 6.25 ta 6.00
Golden Star* No 1 33 .i Iward'. quinelîlo, Per or .. 0 Go t .60 sleigh Shos Stcel......3.75 tu 4.60 11011511 SilOmt-Por keg. 4 6010e6.00.

Ean.....35 lodine ................... 2.0ý-0 t086.&0 BestCeut Steel, perlMb... 13 t0 .16
Eidorada Cato*.*...38 Inseet poivder .......... ... 35 t0 .40 Ilussian 3hct. .......... 12 10 .13
Golden. 3-2 Mborphia sul ......... 76 W081 (30 BVILXIZ TV118-40 PCr Cent 19 list

IT IS OERPTAINL«Y

AL~ a1PBT TPZI3UTE TO MELISSA
THATr SUCH PERSISTrENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit monoy to pass curreut uveu among the most ignorant mutst be made ta resemrblo genuino coin.
In liko manuer il is found ncossary to Oven COpy Molissa patterns and styles ini tho frantic effort to place imitation goode on the
market.

.ALL IN VAIN. -The public are not; 8o easily humbugged, and regard with undisguised contempt such an underhand and paltry manuer o
doing business.
tr Our Meliss& Clothal are mauufactured by the largost and best mille in the country. Out aur patterns are made specially for us and

thie mille guarantec they will neither reproduce them ini any other clotb, noir soîl thora ta angy ather firin.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NJOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
Copies of Melissa patterns must therefore bc obtained from soute of tho smaller inferior milla i laowct grades of clotb.

Nothisig Equal ta Melissa has gaver Heretofore been Produced cither for Ladies' Cloakinga or Mion'a Ulaterings. There
is a lrorange of the mast fuehionable colorings and patterns tci choose frora. The Cloth being thoraughly Rýainpraaf you set, in -à

.Mellis1.1 cIlosk or Overcoat. a beautiful fine sof t Woolen Garment having ail the advantage of a Waterproof ivithout any of the dis.
ogreeablq or unbealthy qualities.

-WE HAVE PLACED IN THE 11ANDS 0F

Leadillg 'lho1esa1e Dry Ooods, IdÎlinery anld Woollon Bouses
A beautiful range of Mlelissa Cloths, suitable for Ladies' Cloakings and Men's Wraps, wlîich are now

being shown by their travellers.

I N FUU R EGenuine Mouissa Clûths c-ttf onIy be obtained through the above muentioned channel..

Ali Genuine Porous Rainproof Cloths are stamped in wax with the Mellisa trado, mark seal, and Mouissa Garmeut havo tho trade
mark label attached. Noue other genuino.

Mcnl., Rtilàpruif Gorincad.s ivili, a-à herctofuru, Le suld through J. W. MAGXEDIE & Co, MONTREAL

THE 1WMEÀLISSA MANU-FAOTURING 00.
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Homne Production
BARB WEIE9

PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, B'B.z~
And are Agents for the

iwoveii Wire Fencing.m
WC are ln a pc-sltion ta 811l au orders pro puiy
ours te the only vire maanuifactued n tho Domnion of

Canada on wvhiel La lound tho OENUINE LOOK BARB.
'proa nsecto wtt! ccnvince y ou of thia tat <"ua1

ity% ol wr. th =ra ENOL1S BFSSEMER"STEL.
h-yer, pound guarenteed.

Manitoba Wire Company.

LIME JUICE.
Wie g to notify the trado that we are able

ta aupply pure LIME JUICE in bottle8,
kegs or baurro1s at resemble rates. This
article is aon of the brightest and best flavored
brands in the niaket.

DruggistB are rotpectfully requested ta
îvrite for Samplos of our Insct Powder. Vie
think it the nicest seen in this market.

Bote, Wynno &o.
132 Pritqcess Street, Winnipeg.

WVHOLESALE

HATS, CAPS, LeM1-

F, t eFURNI8HINCS
Merino and Wooleu Lnderwear

SCAFSyTIESe SHIRTS, COLLARS,

517, 519, 521, 523 arjd 525 St. Paul Street,M N R A

BINDER TWINE
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE FOLLOWING FAVORITE BRANDS, VIZ :

BLUE CAP, Manilla,
BLUJE RIBBON

-RED CAP,

For Prices, Saniples, Etc., Apply to our Manitoba
antd North-west Agents,

Merriek, Anderson & Co., Winnipeg.

CONSUnMERS CORDAGE COMPANY, UIMITED,

RIJBLEB, RIDDELL ,ur 00,
Commiission Meroliants

AN4D IMPOIITERS 0f

Green and Dried Fruits8.
15 OWEN STREET,

1.M1 I 1% N I E> IED 4G

W. R. Johrioti Co.
<Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLESALE MANUFAOTrIREIL9

£W READ Y MADE 1

O#LOTHII;T
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO

sânflis at Xclntyie 1 E5SAI
Blork.W~innipcg fA .Lbr&I.W Aiti

JAS. MeOPCEADY & 00.,
WHIOLESALE

Boot and Shoo lanufacturers,
MONTREAU

SAMPLE ROQUS, Si9 MAIN ST.WINNIPEO
V. 7WILLIAMS, AGENT

uJ



J. & A. Clearihue,
(JOMMI)ISSION MIEROHANTS.

-D""""". 'N-

FRUITS AND ALL KIHDS OF PRODUCE.
S911«1.l attention to Co118.1climentsa oPre and

skin. Buatter auà ïgk
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.

A..FNT9 8kll.'<ate 011 NVorki. B3 V.; 1) ltl.,h&rh LAUndr? 0*.
.lt.u OI. Tdll'r, lt'.tDweIl c.. PMUtei zl1:

R..... iiîlmw.lIj -

Victboria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN R!OE,
IRICE FLOUR AND BFjEWERS' RICE.

WISOL.RALX TRADS CNLY

HALL, ROSS & CO., -Agents.

GROWBR & PENZER,
FEED, PRODITCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,

IIîe~~~~%N OatsL 1îîî S .lFRX Iý~.t,

llcO i, r eil.li, llîF:te ii toc ui

The Braoknian & Kerr milIing Go.,
(LIiiITED)

Oatmoal and Cround Food Millors.
WIIOLRSALI DEAIN

FLOUR, FEED, ff&IN AND PItODUCE.
('ORRtE;PONqFl1?xCF O 1'T

VICTORIA, -- B. C.

U&o 1 iloursON J L. fls.cgwgtîî. Cil ts. Il. KNs

BECKWITH, THOMPSON & KING,
CONS IGNEES, BROK ERS,

goniral Commission and gercantiio Agonts.
Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

.Special Attention given tu Consigumcnts.
Prime Creatncry Butter.

(\.RVrO~FDVICTO RIA9 B.C.

MCMILLAN & HAMILCON,
COM'MTSSION MERCLIANTS

-WIIOLESALI DEALIR MN-

BUTTER, EGf1S, F JUITS .AND PROfUCE
A PERFECT SYSTEM 0P

qCOL<[4D giTlOI:eAG>ED.
-2:1 ABBO'1' STREFET, . VANCOUVE~R,

1-.0. 110.X NO. 29t).

~rrn~ ooMi~Ei~oiM~.

ýLELAJND BOUSE, VAKGOUVERý
B3ritish Columbia.

IThe lot iing coimercial lictel of tho city.
Dlreotly abova the C.P. R. Station and Staam-
boat wharf. Aillmodem improvemente. Samplo

roomn for travollers.
INSL'ý.Y & leDNARDS, -ilsoprictore.

TrHOMPSON & C0.

CommIIission lerohants
AND BRO1<ERS.

184 Notre Dame St. East, - WIHLiPE0.
t' 0. DON ii, e2rY. 'loR .

Our busiueL-a je so!ely Coin mission. The only
pflan îvhich does justice ta the Consignor. Wo
lîandlo ovorythlnig wvhich the Country Store
keiper hias ta souci fromn home ta sel]. Nono of
0cr own gooda to soli in preference te yours
when the market je good. Notlîlng botwccn
yon and best pricce obtainahie cxcept a fimail
Ciommission.

A GUARANTBE uff BUSINESS
Cari bc E'cpected te follow the Otiarantec

of Circuîlation izlcn hy

TAe IDaily Telegragn
VANCOUVER, - .0C.

Th,. Litviiast Nespapvr anîd beht Adtcrtising blvdîiiii
i. Pacifie Coast

ADDRFSS ý
Adi ortiuin,- Agent. "Tiin TxLicoRA,

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer and Wholesalo Dealer wa

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIG FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BIAN VîI, VORDAVA ;T, VANCOUVER, B.O.
P O Box 711.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCANTS,

NT~r1oG]B<.CD.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork PNuducts.
FRESFI E(ffl \VANTEI).

î&~csoste SpnInger. Ilellon & Co )
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Shipping, Insurance and General Agents
Prec, Brnded and 1Exc1.e warehoaas.s

GENERAL FORWAItDINO
Advanme mnadeo n Conslgrimonts of goods.

VANCOUVER, . B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS, COMMISSION & GENERAL AGEINTS,

1.8 Cordova Street, VàNCOuvER liC

Estabiied May, 1886. RtefcrenceB.

Carrec*p0donrw and hieinms sali. ltcd Ints And,
tccbt ollCetin; a ;peciltl P %). lie1 1.1

I). GORDON IfAIRSHALL,
SiOLICITOR Al t111

Provinces of Ontario &British Columbia.
('onh<3t11'cer. NotarY Pl'îlic aI Special fttleîni t.

VANCOU VER - B. 0.
1' o. Box 132. Titrpîîioien, Wîîàit 813

HARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEE13 & pfROucf ?4ERCIIARTS.

SOLI Aoitxn FOR. VÀs.couvts. Nitw WMnAlbueTtiî
ANID DI8TRICT FOR

CELEBIRATED OAK~ LAKE, MAtHITOBA FLOUR
Wharves, Itaige Crack, WVetminster Avenue.

130 Cordova St. - Vancoiv, B. .
,01 Conslznînents SolIicd. Blank Reforences le:

Il. Martin, vanoerc. A. Rtobertson, Victor la.

Mari-n & Robertson,
BROKERS AND COMMI-2SI0N MERCHANTS,

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.
ZW Libcral Advaîîces made on Consignticnt.¶It

Excellent Storagé Fatlitien ('orrespondence Solletted

J.&T& ]BELIL

BOOTS & SHOES
MONTREAL.

Representative for Manitoba, N. W.T. ixîîl
British Columbia,

L <IODBOLT, WINNIPEG, McIntyreBloîýk

Eggs and Cholce Butter
Bo...jht, aise handled on commission by

Wholesale Provision and Commission Mercîaia,
VANCOUVERl . . .

sI.lppce arc intitlie to q uolc lori est prîces or forxi ..
acon melnnt which %wlI ba handled te the Lest poqell-1.

advantage

FLOU R.
Patent Hungrarlan,

Strong Bakers. Styaight Bakers
Superfi ne.

BRAN. SHORTS.
CHOPPED FEED.

Grain >Shippers
Correspondenee front Osh Buzyeri Solsit, .1

L E-jITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

oak Lake, - Men.
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Toronto Mlarkets.
Fleur Steadier, wlth More onquiry. B3ide

tif eqlual te $3560 ivero maede for straig ît relier
Teorotet frcighte eîîd of S3 2.5 for extra. Tho
tone 'f the Miarket liai lmproveil inatcrially
this ook.

MiII!ccd -Local and cestorn dcaîend ie duli,
but therai ivre several enquirias freint the
ts. lt eue instance $11).30 ivas bl<l for

bran, Toronto freiglts, for excpert îand $1 1.00)
asked.

Wheat-Firnior, wlth miore onelliiry. -saute
wbito was purciseti et 7.5a straigit north and
west. Liter thero wvo bîîycre e! wbite et
fhat prico. Reod offeredl et that prîco. ',)rIag
held nt 73e north and Wvest. Manitoba whcat
liold higbor. N e. i bard offored .at 95o lake
aud rail. No. *2 lîrrd sal et 851-o Montreal
lako and rail :80e attas ked alloat l'ort Ar
thur. No. ;1 lard nominal et 72 te 73c lauten
and )-ail.

llirley-An enqulry was reportcd but the
prices talked e! ivas tee, îow te tcmpt boRders
te part with any of tlacir stock.

its->earor on expert eCotnt but locally
tiîey woe unchangeti. Thorn woe sales cn
track et 31.c for whijtc anîd mixod. lVbifo
sold nerth atid iveat et 29 and 30t. for expert.

Grain and heour-i 'ar prices are . i?leur '£a-
tonte freightst), M1anitoba patents, $4.80 tu
34.90; Manitoba streng bakere', $4 25 te $1.4 0;
Ointario patente, $3.90 te Si 10. straight relier,
$3 5f0 te $3i 75; extra, 33.20 te $3; 25;, low
grades, per bag, $1 te $1.50. Bran-SII.50 te
$1I2. Shorts $13 te $14. Wleat-'straiglht
west and nortb pointt)-tVbite, 74 te 75c;
spring. 72 te, 73c; red ivinter, 74 te 75c- gnose,
61 te 62e; No. 1 hard, N.B., $1.01; No. 2 bard
laIte and rail, 82 te 83a; Ne. 3 bard, 72 te 73e;
No. 1 regular, 59 te 60e. Peas-58 te 59..
Barley -Ne. 1, 52 te 54ci Ne. 2, 48 te 49..
No. 3 extra, 45e; No. 3, 42 te 43c; two roed,
54 ibs averngiog about No. 3 extra in celer,
outaide , 45 te 50a. Cern-55c. Buckwlieat
-Nominal. Ryo-Noininaî. OÂ%ts-3î te 32e.

Apples, dried-Dall. Dealers a-c jobbing
3inail lots et 4 te 4j o; eviaporated are held et 6
te 6qc.

Beans -Quiet. .-jmall lots sl out otf store et
$1. 10 te $1.120 pet bush.

Eggs -Marcet easy with heiay receipte
Fi,to sold te day et 10 te 10&c ana 8ceonde et
9ic.

ilides, etc.-tedv Caarcd sell et 5c; green
ttc; No. 2at 3be; e. 3 et 21-c. Skins-Re-
eiptet fair; prioes ady; lambeakins soif et 40a;

polte 23e; caifskins 5 te 7e for city inspected.
Tellew-Offerings liberal, prices easy. Ron-

dered je talion et 5e sud reugh et 2c. Dealers
seli round lots of the for- ter at 51 te 5.e

NVel-.Quiet; offeringe o! new continue
heavy. New eombing jes talion et 17e; new
ciothing 20e. l'ailed woe dull , supers solif et
22 te 22'c ; extras 25-à te '26&o; pulled combing

Mleats-Tîje demand for long clear je duli,
but wat little busjiness ivas done te.day op-
pears ta have beeou chielly on an 8c biait for
sînaîl lots. Smt.led meuste, soid Wveil et lic for
haute ant, bacon a.'d Dia for rels. (,)notations
are Niess pork, Uiiited States $13 te $14 ; do
Amorican or Canadien <new) $14.75 te $15.50 ;
short eut $16 te $16.50 ; bacon, long clear per
Ilb 77ý te Se; lard, Canada, tubs and pails 9 1 te
9je; compound do 7 te 9--. Srnoked Mleats-
liants per lb <new) M.~ te 1le; beilies per Ilb
101 te fine; relis per IL 8 te Da; beeks per l1b
l0' te lec.

lluttor-Reccipt. are moderato, and the mer-
ket keepe iveil cleaned up, with an active de-
mand. Giood te cheico grades o! tubs and pails,
store packed butter, stel[ et 12 te 13c, and coin
lmon et Il te 12c. Dairy tubs are being otlercd
liioro liberally ; they soif et 14 te 15a for the
best selected, avith loiver gradets beld et frein
3ýe up. Creamery tubs lîîvc an active on-
uîuiry, eolling et freint 21 te *-3e.

Che--Quiet. Oeod stock ivas offcrcd bore
to-dayire50.box lots et 8:' te 8,ic. Dealers
arc jobbing et Pi~ te 9.a

<'à.ttto A foew loa-li e! e'ctri choice pic',.ed
sbi png stecra avere r)pirt. i e lul rit 1 te It,
blgho tian ei Ttes iay, bit fin t of' tii.) cal tic
oin.red] clîsnged liiiîds et about thîe prieer a id
on Tuegciay, 1t.,4 te 1,ic for gwel and 41 to
rie fer cililce. Su p pers wer., eppatretly baîy
ilog wvitliftle sole ide& of fi ilin g space, as Ailes
!rom Ucoat Ilittm shed littIe or ne ini-
provema-nt aitii NI )ttre d sent np a fini report
of trade thoe lit niglît. Local butehers ept
peared te be well supplied, although, tiie ias
apparoîîtly ne tliflioulty in se-llimîg the best cet.
tic, seule0 vory choice staff feti lot bringîng

'iig figures. (;res fcdl cattle wvero weak, et
about :î'.- por Ilb for geond te cliice, anti :3j' for
extra ehic leaule. Inforio)r stuit sulti froua 2ýc
up. A fcav loatie of extra choire stail fel cattie
wcre reporttil sjoid et 4 te 4f., per lb.

Shoep and iatnbs-Tbe run watt heavy andl
prices Woe again wesk; expert shoep soit! et
3j te 4c par lIb chç>iee lots, and occiasionally
bringing as high tas 4Àe per lb. A large nuîîî
ber o! spring Ianbs eo o1ïered ; thest, soit!ait
$2.75 te S4 per head.

etokor--Tadequiet, priceis rauging at
front 'Il te .ime per lbt for anything gool. Ueo
lot o! scavent avernging 1,00() Iliîcsoid et.*iic par
lb.

llogs-X fear loads of o\tre choice lioge sold
et $.6,J0 par e'vt, wcighed off car. Thie Nve be.
iievo ivas th.. top prico paid to.day. Gaod
ieade -,Id et z3 te S5 30 pur cen t, anti coininon
andi rougit at -ý to $5.25 per cwt, an oceasional
sale bcbg, rcported, bowever, ast bigli as -15 por
cwt. Al ivere ivanteti end the iaret closcîl
flrm.-Enîpire, July lu.

?y.otraal market,
Fleur The only nov. feature aaorth nuticiiig

in tht fi ur trade je thîe denuanî fer fleur for
Newfoundlend, saies being reporteti o! about
4,000 te 5,000 bbis o! straigbt troilers et $3 9)
te $4.00, as te hranrd. Ie streng bakere it ia
roportedl that choica Ciîty 8trong bakorei ba%
heen soldaet $1.40. lu f.act, ene dealer saiti
tinet it ivas tant se mach a matter o! price ai o!
gettiîi, rid ef the fleur. Manitoba etrong
baktrei bas ocen pleced at $4 00 te 1.30. Extra
bas chaoged bande et $3 20 te S3 '25 fer goond
siiýd lots In b2u llior sales o! extra baye
transpireti et $1.45 te $1.50, straight relersa t
$1I95 te 32.00, soparfino et I 34) te Si 35, and
fine et 31. 15 te 1.20.

()a.tmeal-1'rices %wouid bie miterially asded
for round lots. %Va ujuote reiledl andi gratn.
lateti $4.00 te $1 0.3 btandard Si 90 te $3.9.3.
Ibbgs, granîulatcd $203 te $2 05, and staîi.-
erd Z1.90 te $1.9..

leat-Now that the now. crep promises te
be a gond oe, farmere are beeoining more
..ec.ous te soi, and business in reai and white
winter have taken place avest e! Toronto et 72c
te 74o f..î.b. NXo. 2 herd MNltitoba le stiil
quetedl et 86e te 88c, but tiiere is nu expert de-
menti et the3co figures. No. 1 rogular is .1 eeted
at 63o te 65z,, No 2 et 53c te 55c, andi No. 3 et
43c te 45C.

(J.t A o fois sales liîba ebeen p at througfi
sinco our lest on tho bai o! 3<Il., par i i lits.
ailoat for Ne. *2, and 33c te :,.*;l for No. 3. l'ho
w3w crop je tookieg wivl in most districts in
thie province.

1l-an-Sales e! car lots have traîîspired et
$1150 on truck, endive <junte $11.50 ta $12 50,
the latter figure for broken lots. Shorts$13.*50
te $14 50, initidinog $15.09 te $15 50, anti
meuilie 816.0J te $20.00, as te grade.

13rley-Tlic expert enquiry bas falien ail,
and business js e- oe ctive. Luet sales ivere re

peOrt ed et9 40 Oe tu 42t; fer geond feeding qtualities,
infrier gra 3 5a te 33_~ 'M s)ting barley le
î1 uoted nt 48c te 55c, the sle being roporteti e!
tave cars et 5-.1c, said te be o! gond malting de.
scription2.

Butter-Au casier feeling obtaine in creain-
ery bu tter, elthouîgh thero ta as yctnu matcrial
cha'neje velues, îvhicli WCe <jute frein 190 te
luitc, aste quuality. Eastern Townships drairy

geIllt L) the City tV4.IC at 1 7, t 1 >bo, a lot of
clioien \I-rrhiîirg bringing tlip out.4t.lu tiiîros.
In Western. pricees ranîge ail the way froin 136t,
tn 15c. l'lie e\port demanul it net by any
nmcan% brick, nliougli a tew luts aro jgning
over.

<'heese 'l'lie îîini-ket, althoîîgh decidcdly
casier, lias nlot gaven way ai inrîcli ait wai cx
pcctcul, the ulicecie voing out by tiiiq woek'a
steameîurs contlng 411c to 'la for tinoit WVestern
eulorCdl, 8ýO te 8.ý for littet Vrencil colrod,
8ý te 81o for linedt Westen whijte, and 8ýc te,
Nýc for flue8t; French white. Undorpriccd
gonds have sol,! at Se tu 813. At prcuoat 10w
pricce, the conBuîmption i4 naturally cra'd
and the gentrai opinion in the traite ii that
priea lI nlot go te -sa for linest. Theio le a

gond ce eî>i y, but at prices tit bollorn
ara. netianclined te accopt.

'ggs Theri fias been an iîproved cntjuiry
for expert, andl sales hava, beau inadc ini this
mnarket by cable at f.e.b. prico licre for L.iver
pool and a c.if. prico theo. T'he local du
Mîaud, hiowcver, la ratîser slow with sales of
goed caitlcdi stock at Il. , but choice ahiiu
ping eggs aie ,~uotel firta at Ila duz.jn. icv
oral ehiipinntb arc going forward tii wcu'k tf)
l'nglanul. irae$ i),til , m,

11. 1,1, ti~ Ncw li ork report says
The Mnarkets arc now f.aîriy 8upplied with ail

grades, aîîd buycrs are about able to obtaîn
what they w.ant. 1> hoei.wever, are not iii
their faver as lieretofore. 'lne auppiy ef Mion
tana and Mlichigan woolis e ot as larga3 as it
goflcrally is at this s,-asoti. Frein other tita.C8
wool la cî)ming ferward rapidly. 'l'h La)nden
sales closed Ttitrstlay. About is,03n idtes arc
said tu have heun b: !,,lit :or thii country. rhe
ativance on ail wools suitabie for this coîutry
%vas înaîntained te the -fi~. »N taufactuiý.!
are buying frcoly o!Australian wo-Is. Dcaicrs
have ruot yee atdvvaccd ptice%, thongh t.bey arc
Io wer here thau ini L in.n. %% ith the wceil
bouglit et L-inien the suliply biere iv.l flot but,
large. and l oidera are weIl Batisfiid with thp-
situation and mire conîfident of au advance.
Fleeces are in better dem-ind, .and sales arc
quite large. Manufacturera are fanding thit
these v Puise arc put ap botter thn tiîoy have
beau for 8averal years. Tiney are, therefere,
wil3ing ta pay butter prices. Uawashcd aud
uumerchantable weol is sclling ave)). Coinhing
wooie are said te bie in botter demaind Large
sales of i7exas wals are again ri, 3.rted. Fine
mediaum territorice are active, and prices arc
hiýh and firin l'llild woola are stili rather

quet, but dealers have only light stocks and
are firmin i their dcii nde. The receipts o!

ieunbs' woi ivili so)n shoiv a lirge increaseaud
thon trade ivili b, botter There is more doing
in ca-pst ivools, pirtieulearly in Cirdova wool.

Annual Nloting Victuria Board of
Trad..

Tiac Victoria, (Britishî U luaibia>, board of
trade lieid it. atnual general meeting Friday
atternoon, July S. The annual report je
quito ex\haustive, deaiing iargely wîtu facte and
etatistice recorded freom turne te ti'ne in theso
columus.

The following portion oi the report te .alînost
preciey on tho lince of TîîjCoîîicALr
8uggestions freont turne te tErne "The shi-rt
peck of sel mon, followed by eceptionaily low
prices, the poremptory ciosing ef Bdbring S.a
ie thc middle oi the hiunting scason ef 1891,
the cellapse o! the South Amorjcun luînbcr
markets and the siackness o! the Californien
ceaI triade have ail cembined te ioj uriously af-
fect the trade e! the year under review. liow.-
ever, notwjtbstanding theze adverse conditions,
it is 8atisfectory te add that tho enstecîs re*
titrne for the province c:'cceded tho3o of thd
previeus ycar, wlîîch ivere the nîost !averaeld
on record. The action e! the Federa! G )vern.
mient je distrcgarding the alîneet universel de-



@ire e! Vie ieon 1 te open up oiller rallway coin.
niutetinilwlththo aoutlî for theo C\panaien

of trate li Una naturel clinels, i nai dly bc
too severoiy criticiaod, beeause, as thoe apbill-
tien of thei Province bocoma botter ant morc
widoly knewîi, Ils attractions te capitaliate
seokiug logitiimate inveastinti inurase, andi
the niietorlailItîteresta of the country ara horoby

)îiaed Our couîuîiittce aubluit tlat Vie
time lias arrlvod when tlîo board alîouid fiinly
'iiscountonaiîct specitative oporationa lu roai
estalli, roferred te in the boird's provienus au.
nu ai repoart, cspeolally sales inado on theo Insat
moent plau, %%hîvdi lvart capital front legltlmsite
cutotlprises. Angtiai iattus dttiaa Iîîb toc
tien la the easy credit and o pen At.count systeilà
provaiiing atnongst the w1t.îa1a'e merclianta
and retalers Llirougliout the province, and
jyour canîuitteo eluggc3t tîtat a stilutur motte of
.ýlleut;ws chuuld bu, oufurutl nuit a%7couat8
shouild bic iaora gouorally aloeed by notes.
Nieantiîno a ýrcat att vatitage la given to castern
Ilerchanta w av~upply gouda tu rotiera lu this
provinoo, and it toc, fretitintly happons that
traita lrav a agaias- th,~.a. ,... art te,

ud at imaturlry. to theo soxdan ut luual, ctt
tore whoso dlaims art, more justly dtue. Tue
outiocik for cen.inue 1 prospority within the
province le oncouraging, ospeciaily in the Kca-
tonay niining districts; but althligli semai yeara
muet elapia beforo the mines ean lbe fully de.
veiopod, the umîr oilous winaith of the country
fa alroady asstired. Tho preliiiiinary auirvey of
flia Canada NN atern rallway ta a malter wvorthy
of notice,* if the project la carrlod out, tic isno
wiii open tip v-aut tracts of rich grai.ing, agri.
cultural and uîining lanle, îvhich ara at ?reaont
inaccessible. The enterpriso wiii rcquiro ima-
meanse capital, sUli and ability, anti its Import-
ance ta Vancouver Island cao hardly bo over-
estimated."

Fraîght Rates and Trafica Matters,
'4zinco our lutI report, aaya the Montreai,

'r-«dc Bulleth,î o! July 15, the freight market

fo ran bau ruled csier, ant engageiunt av-

i ng be u ade as 1w as la 3d per quarter te

C sgw ; but it is outid that le 01d ie the low.
et fiur at wbich ftirthar business couid ho

wol,,rkg.d. Liverpool rates are quotcd at la 6-1
tu la 9J. To Lendon the rate is nominaily
,juoted et le 6.1 te la 9à1, and te Bristol la 93.
ý3ack foeur bas been take for L.iverpool at 8s Od
and provisions at 15s. (tbeese lias been booked
at 25s for Liverpool, London and Glaagow, and
at 30à for Bristol. Dealb to U. K. porta are
Zquoted at 40s te 459, and catio a 60s ta 65a.

,k. fr.igbt,, Chicago t0 Montreat, G.Jc
Tho Chicago Trade lJîdlefti o! Ju1y 16, Baya:

"Thoa was a moderato business with the rail-
moade, but no change uoted in rates Flouraînd
grain rates te New York were 22ia, antd pFo
visions 25c. ThrouRh rates te Liverpo, -1 werc
firmer. occan rates bocbg highor. Rites %vore
23 te 24itz for flour, 20*c for grain and 315 to
41J on proisions. Thirougit rates, faite and
rait, t0 New England points wcre steady at
9.1o for corn. To Now York, lake and rail,
rates were 5,te tic fur wheat, bi 10 31c for
corn and 5c on cata. A botter dcmand existed
for vossel room and a good business transplred.
Rates were steady ai. ýc for whrat and 1,4c for
cor 9 te Buffalo. <eorgian Bay rates wore lirai
or at 1 ï ta '2c on corn ni 1.'la on OtA3.

Exp Brllllnts in Urowing Tea
laise expcr-nieutal oporations i0 the ('aro.

linis mako it roasonably sure that during the
tiext few yearn the United States wili add a
hi.gh grade o! tea ta its already long li3t o!
home productions. Erougb wili bo raised te
rsuppiy a large di emand for bornte consomptinn,
and American raiEed tea for expert ia among
the posaibilities of tae future.

Sout.h Carolina and California arc the basis
of oporationa. Se far tea.growing iu Ibis
country bias not advanced beyond the arperi.
mental uitage, wbicb began under govcrnmcntal
tutelage as far back as 1SIJ0. In that year Vie

TIIJ~ Oo~tiNKEJROIAI,

governumont cauaond a amatIl growti t0 bia mtarted
un the SammervIie, planttion, whitl la yetly
the conter of tho lea growing tdistrict of the
S~outhî. Dturlng the saine year quito a tea.
gardoen tvas plantett at F.atyettavlile, r .1
under tmuagainenta of a progressive Noulliern.
or, andti lure tea was mialle in a rtd way.
F.rontî titi& gartdon wvlt tea ptlants hava boen
acatteod a bont the adjolning section@, and on
minaîl gardon liatolien the farinera grow enougli
te koop thoir tables supplioti. Tlii'only garden
at Fayattevilialia luong mince beon uogloeted,
but among the dense tlîlekats of bfra and

bîî1johui toi planta ar> foulad, Upon thin
(fathe vv do t o! ho original to& ilaut LtVes,
auti froma tîo banvea of tlioso wiltt te& plante
nuakes enou.1i tea te aupply lier uelgbbors.

Truc nnouga., tho toi la inado aflor a rude
falîlon, but it lias a laver vu liuit promises iiuuli

ifur au%.csaful tes growluji. lita opinion tof ex-
port tasters pronouru ii' article of a aueli

j tuality.
" And ut la fur tt13 roa¶un, sali Thuinus

Wloston, of Raloiglh, N.C., te a reporter o! tho
Lé. ot t)uoaa. tl.at a h.gh geiblo aitt

e ;ian ln tira bu succoeftiily placeti on tho
martA. An Assani, Chinia, export bas given
it as his opinion that with negro labo r tea eau
bo suu.eufuiiy grown in the South anti lta
wlth inodormi improvements for onrling and cul.
tivatlng thet plîunis Ilwill prove a monoy tuait.

lng crop. India coolie labor iwouid bo ohcaper,
but negro labor would bo Miara satîsfaotory.
De. ebhopard, wîo, bas a fine :ottntry seat .car
Charleston, lias a nuîîîbor of tea gardons in
succesaful operation. whore e oerything la Jo

f ootl ordor. Tho planta ha% e ail been raisod
Iron aeed obtalned clîielly ftoit a hybrid miada

by crcssing an Indian varioty with on" front
C.hina. Tlhero are six gardons In ail and cacli
one consiste o! about ant acre of flue yoting
planta.

.;a far, De Sheîiard'i gardou hais bean
chieily exparimotîtal. A nursery fia attacbed tu
the gardons, atnd young plants are beîng
raîsed thora on a largo acide. 'lho planta arc
mtli toe youîîg tu bo pielcdad ue for mar-
ket, Othor soeda cf tort planta bava beon
ordcred front Coylon, Ioidla and Japau, and
thoeo will ho planted in othor beda unxtif th6re
will ho fiftccn or si,.teen acres dovoted toi tua
raising.

II rhOgovernir ont at Washington lias roceîved
samples ftrn. :i-. Shepard's gardon, and thay
bave been pronounccd theo vory hient tîuality.
exporimonta te date have sbewn lit black tona
tbrivea botter than the green.

«Tlho widespreîd demand for a cbeap grade
o! tea bas causod a daterioration in tie quility
shippod ta itis country, snd se îîîuob tsaeli bas
heen dumî.cd on our abores in conecqîtenca that
a borne grown produet, of bîgli grede wouid
prove a boou te lovera o! tie article oven aI a
hlgber prioe. The carly government super.
vision has heen negleclcîl, but at Ibis dîne a
littia substantial encouragement would gît a the
tudding industry a greot impûtus.

Transerring Grain by a ompyoa3od Air.
A company is being !ormoed in London teI

domorstrata tha praoticability o! using comn.
pressod air as an a gont in the lransforring of
large quantities o!r cereals front a vossel or a
car to tha warobouse, or front one carrier te an-
other, and ho do i. with great economy ofilabor.
The apparatus by wbicb tho air la goncrated
msy bo locatod on a dock or elsowbore, and tao
grain, during lit trausportation, la autoniatie-
aîiy weighef. A plant ereted aI Birmingham,
Engîand. and equippod with the compressed
air asystein, was rcantly insipecr.ed hy a large
nîîmer of millera and ropresentatv-ea of grain
warehouses and dock coînpanlea. W itb tubes
o! varjous dimensions il bas a capacity o! fromt
~25 ta 60.lonu par bour.

Tha princip ai featura o! the eystem lies in
tho peculiar sbaped nozzles througb which the
grain la aucked and forced, no ta spoak, at an
eonun rate. Oa the occasion tn qn.istlon,
dli appianco wus operatiuig an malte and bar.

Ioy, Wlîlcli wcrc lft.d -10 font <tindor a prossturc,
ut 40 p~nsauti %hut lnu a bill nt thal.

lit. Fros, loe it doleondcd tata a welgli
1lng1 davîce. The ongincor lu olîarg-b of the
plant states titat the teost of uinloatlfng grain
cargoea by thie nictiiot la about 4 contu a ton,
aud that the conipiny guaratîters the oxponco
of wurklng îîot te o.'.coud l 6conta a tot, wlîlolî
le about one*liîalt of tho cent wvltlî exlstng oie-
vator syntomie nt that port. -I 111. miEh

and.u «t (ipt Ti rade

Northern Paoiflo Railrad
Popular Route

-ro -

Bt. Paul and

AND-

411I Poins~t in the UPITED STATES & CANADA~

Pullman Palace Vaatlbulod Sleeping cars and
Diniog cars on express trains D>AI Lî ti

(RNT09 MONTREAL,
and ail pointe ln EASTERN C3ANAD)A, via
St. Paul and CJhicago.

An opportunity ta pans tbrough tho colo
brated ST. CLAIR T UNNEL. liaggago in
obaoked through ln bond anti thora lu no cuit
toms examination wliatevar.

Ocean Passages.
and berthe sourcd to and from GJreat Britain
and Europe. Ail firet-olasa etoamsbip lines
roprosented.

The Great Transcotatînental Rouite
to the Pacifie CJoast

For full information regarding ratea, 0.
cati on or address your nearost ticket agent or

H. J. BELC*H,
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWIrNFORD.
CHAS S. EE, General Agent, WinuhàýA

Genorai Passongor and Ticket Agent, St. Paî,i

Rodwood Brewory
Fine Alf>s, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establifflixîîent of

the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
]PROPRIBTOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

Er Highoat cash pric a paid for gWo
Malting Barley.
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The undersigned have an assortment of brands and
qualities of good8 b*oow nanied. Will be pleased to quote for assorted

car lots or smaller quantities. Shipment 1' at once:"

TomatOoos 31b TIrs and Otaige Jars Pinoapplo, Orsiteo, attend andi Wholo
Tomato Pulp, Gallons Pinapplo, Olovor Loaf, astod and allcocl
Fonis, 21b Ponchos ln Glass Posichos, 2 andi 38b Yollow
Oorng 2 and 38b Apple», 31b andi Gallons Pluma, 21b andi Ganas Jars
gFronch Paa Rsimpborrlos, Clsick andi Rod Poare, 31b flartiott
Ftrenoh Dosne Raspborram ln Otage DIacl<borrlosi Glane taire
Fronch Muchroome Ohorrlon, il andi 21b Gooseborriosi, 2mb:
Danton Osikoti l3osns, 3mb Strawborrlon. 21lb ftoti Ourrants, 21b
etrlng Dorrs, 21M Oluoberrion. 21b Pumpkine 31b,

Lucas, Steele & Bri0tol,5
Wliolesale Crocers, 73 McNab St. north, Haniiltoii, Ont.

THE Mê.'NUFACTURER$'
su,ooooooo*.', t?~ bl I -*fIla Irut. th.L

si0 1.11I tht. tnoat(;Or. Y1 litandlt. lt, Gar. Von
F.uI Gom ern nt Doposit. ms llwx an At' TORONTO.IIti'It.l

t'I n ef. rw l limit .t a»t

Life and ~ ~ " Insurance
A cciden t ,' tn.tt air.,r A Com paniges

11roViniJ1 Manager: t»l1ý ai. wiltg'. r"l.l an %i Managing Diroctor:

WV. &. MILLER, lAlit Jar. pad witho,it tl'-Ly or llizctîowaH F LLS
;ilta llaoî etn ý*il, f4a sautt.t',ry J H .E L

.E SANFORD M'F'G GO., Ld. Se A. De BERTrRAND,
bIAIDIACTUREItW OF F~or tho 1rorince of Manitoba, undor the

in.mý.mýrocommennation of the Board1 of Trado
of tho Uity of W innipog.

naiolront and Trust Fetatea Managod with2C (Ç I~. Specia attento:t:Confidenthl Buiiinus
45 t49 Kng Si Prnces Strot. Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nortli,

HÂMILTON & WINNIPEG. IWINNIPEG, MAN.

bMtiN ROn & (j",
Wlholeîal. l)tIU ra in

Wlnes, Liquors and Cigare
&TOV TII BMOT flI(ANbDIV.

Oth STIIEET, - BRANDON

J. Le Buokuail,
frjucccstor tOrant, Ibmr &i ISucknalI.j

Comission IVercharit,
128Princess Street, WINNIPEG

cre.aîîîuîry Blitter, I)aî y ut,
CI~eiand 1Eggs Boughit for cil.sh oJr

Solil01 oi t'oîîuissilm.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE.

cPUZZXJCJLDIMANU FACTU RING ~C.01

i %ANUFAcruRERs 0F VIE FOLLOWING CE-,LE5BRATED LUNES

Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure GoId Blacking,

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.



.C ASM'MIFACURED ON NIZ
~~ ~ GAROUNS IN INI&

SoId by Turner, Maokeand &Co., Wholesale Grocors, Winnipog.

NiirtIîwost Ontario,
N '. No'iiitt, nf Sa1rîki hag ilitroliîî pg'

mn with linrftri nt monrIt til thin it, flivtir
lleriu I lny, 1.nko S41îprilor, taiii ok~~nt, 11111

iCl LIftl -avi .B 1'
tg)u faim t he liri t q-arfo oif .plrue ti n thuIr Nl

illico nt tiv, %v.,ik, q lîiiIiîig li tMoutI <ll<M
grratIy i1itC' <Ily il n -1 h o f tg ni t 1o tflhy

.Iohuî 1-',rttsiitti andi A Ni. I.- h , .f,,rllIllt
tlr ttu of .1llb 1..I.ii 'lngl & Co., U4 Iiet 4,
I,îîve .Ilemnul%ît li art îîkrNhii 1,. ,, qiitta i n

sent.

L.ÊLIE 0F THE WOODS MILLING 00U
The mast porfeot Flouring t4ill in Canada. *CAP4CITY 2,000 BAPREILS A~ DAY.

Harrol Factory at thoe Mill and Grain Storitgo Capacity of 550,000 bulilis in additioni to whichl wuo havu a m1yNteni tif
handling Elevators tliroughiout tie Nortliwest.

.A1 43riuciea4 o0f HaNI> IIEA ]IE L xf 'U Rj 1r 3ctrrtDI càÉici tl

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

END A.. Siruc 11AFL &OF- T O CLEARIHUE,
1NIoWs, Boys' and Chi1dron's C1othing ~ BROOt-qI.F. ZLLE, INT.

Ouir ropresentatives lire now gui thie road witlî Falt ani Wintur audi. Gloves. r4itts, Mocoasins.
Reserve yotur orders until yotu seo thieir Simnples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, Canadian, American

WV. C. Towvims.

FALL TRADE!
Our MR. S. 0. MATTHEWS is now on usual trip to Paciflc

Coast, and will show our WESTERN friends Largest and Finest
range of NEW GQODS ever offered in Canada. Magnificent
display of TIES. NEW BRACES, our own patent. Please wait.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00a
WHOLE SALE MENS FURNISEINGS,

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,--
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. VoTR L

European Goodis.
N.B-I'oîutAttention to Mail Ortlere.

STEEL, HAYTER &CO,
(,'RO%'VERS AND IM PORTERS OF

INDIAN TEAS
VR140IFlT01W OF THII W*EI.. iCHIJV,

Agent : GEO. PAR.R, 521 Contral Avenou.
WINNIPEG.

jIorthwest Wire uo'y., M.d 80 LBR
Winnipeg, - Manitoba. Manufacturer of ail

-- ,S , ni, R o,- Ooods, Brass and
BARBED WIIRE, PLAIN TWISTED WIRE AND STAPLESO Etc.,

A large .juantît% of Wire aIanonhn. ordes filIkd pru~tIv. Snd for oîî EETROBEL
SaiwnpksadPlc c lcoradcrlîîg 1 ELETRICBELL

OFFICE: 3S» Mali Street, W T KKRIIY,I
FACTORY, Cor. Pt. Douglas A%,,. ait Lurito ti ~ tturct.%r) Incanurer 1ANDREW SCHIII41Ty

iiass Works
STREEIT.

classes of raw
Iron RaiIiiîîý,

Etc.

KEPT IN STOC1K.

Winnipeg

S. C. M.ATTIIJ~WS.

1 1ý 112 IJH»
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Trado Withili tho Emipire.
'in fnilowliig upe.'reiî waqs ttllvî'ritl liy R. il.

Di ,iil. oi Quetiri', ntt li-, li iîrrlîti hrAlhi "lil
graine fil 1,ondîois, lit netîîi)lil lg titi reaoliloi or
N tiville l,îîiiitik foîr a u'iiitr'tln iotn oait liit
flatite o er trttd t it It wlli'it ilitile ht

,*-pliro, wvilkeb waq -,arritîit iîlîî iy
Nir toutl LI bbiti. NIN v itl stîi iiil t i1 itlt'ilii

1 Ain vt'ry gtadl that t' havçi nu unitîiniiîiy oft
tnk UnR part li t tiila t-ci 1 itirnle, ii(t-t'aiis ot' o!(

tito Iratin îg tjs tiuîafr ilais liq l nu,.i tliat
1 hiava for iinîîîîv vear taken i atm droit trî't lii

remoliqi on lîiîh iîl'.t l îîoiçl bly Il. \'.
Liii îh>î'ki. i rittg,îrîtitiK M4 ainî,'o ti, the aat
impoîîrtantt cti<t itti of % lini iy. ILt lnt o! mii,'lt
vital ititereaMt tibat i t'tîîîsiII'r tiet auy ati v'iîli,

to olInboratt tii. afitji't ly nuaylng nu%, %ord
usore titi 18 enimary %%tq;td lie ont oif îlî
his olirukitug lu favar of I nuit an te tiiui pîradt.
Ç411 arrangencentsc fier attauli: g thri nltq.-etf w.'
itesire, VI.,.. a ploser entiivielai uttnin iînltîvmanî
te inther counîtry audî lier 1lptîetlt

inlay fron% aeceeaity ae c hi soulotiiattv Ott tae
siîiject rnatîr of sonc of tho attier resoijîloîîs
wvhioiî follew on tht' ntion japer.

I tvouid iiuvt tîrefeorrog titu resoliîUîîi Il It
hlsl hall a low ailtlitional %vordsl toc hava Inivis-a
toil tuaI. the union -auld olity lin etîîineîl tu,
tiront liritalin tîi lier coloeis or tu coinîtrîrs
îiiat %voltil aller frlendly figai arratîgninetitsi
ilowevar, 1Inltonil to raiTî'r ia iuitilier
of liîîggentions andi îquoers NviSIOII, air, t welt
Propose eaituld lia takîts nit later.iîî &detali,wlloîî
Lte ntlinir reseitilotis aru dîsinît. a ifcar,
fleur. t 1 uiniorAtantu tiiat ivo incet totilay an
iietegates troins varlons oîatibers cf coniiinerco
to exclhango saur vlews, oune afini îoing te ftrt'ior
te %voit buti; of the whîla empîuire. l %volti

be distoytîl fer any dotegato te att.ît.plt te a ini
Assy patty or totlrary ulvaîîtttgî for cin
seotion' If It elloulit to'nd ta tli. iîjiîry of tisa
reîîaiuiior. Wuo itold look etartfutly itt te
reaîltis af tha latt tonty ycanui of aur eoiniiior
cli lifa nt cnnîdor wiîitiîer tb.. lliuij, poîlloy,

se nobly unaintaied by 4 iront Itrîbaiti ln apito
aobf tit omtila tarifla ruiaiti ugatat. lier by a'.-

mnst avery foreign nationt lu bite world, ln bttnd
iiîg to te %welfara ot tin countîry luernoif nit
to the daovotoptnent ef lier colonies, nuit ta) vis
*.ilro, In IL ilkuiy La elod clouer the baoni
beotwoeu bier anit lier oolonial aumîpiro ? 1 thinit
the Lia in Pit wvlîn atîy consciîerataui of (bua
Positiont ai Orout lititatu would ba complote
wilil dît oct ambraco tha iciativos position of
lier colonies. Ail future tricaticu ai comenurce
coutit ouly bc enooai loto ai tor (tue roferezito
ta the ltoreit of tae calonies ima. itiatr,
luetr.) TIhe coloniesi ara thorefora noccassrtly
tiarrantoil ln orltiololng te wcrklng of the pait
polley of Great Ilritain, but tiîey ara aisel
tîbtigei te gttsri jeatouaty not only thirt own,
but iso Internat of Great 11rit.aln lu &Il fututre
obligations lavolving chugos lnuniîr ceonrin
trafio or otir navigation tîws. Aod now,
apcaking morceparttciariy on boitait of oneocf
t a Gunadian ohainbere, 1 )lave to say that wor

dlaim tîat, tram Our standpoin. te iailtuenlco
.,'ecised by <irecat Itritain, huit net tonded
tawarde tha advuncoinent preitoto by litor
teading ittatesmen torty y0aris ugo, v.., univot*
t5ai trets bradte. WVo wouiit, tharoior.', % ith tin
greatest dcfrronco, peint out coite ef the con-.
cingions that wa have hail forced tapona us bay
theo working ot lier ultra troo traite policy. %%'
ctairn that by Gireat Brituin brcatiug countriee
wiih eodcavnr ta toiiow lier trea traie Prie.
ci pici an eastly thte saine te3rii An, tthoT8
whe rafend a barrior o! hostile taritrs against

lier, in othor words, treatlng triont aod toc
atîke, site lias piacotl ber foliowarci ln a disait-
vaotctgcous poiion. To Instance tea poisition
oif C anada: t or yeare slic em trieditfrou trada,
unet wo aIt wvtieit IL W.u ouly nuisait a
revenue duty wbicb averagtct about 7 par cout.
1 ie United Statcs about teo ycar 186 1

aotda sitrtotty protAotIvo policy, actuaiiy
tli,acriuii11nating against Great Itritairs anti

tâaîda. .Sho abrogatitd theo reciprocity trcaty
%%-fil Canada iu 1 'M, andt tram that tinte tu

fli, îîreseîît tioy flian eiiiittaiunai a ea.v etc routaic'
cil tlival tqIAtitiii. l'tir ni,,'~i r Vt iidta ii'r

,u'tereii lit lier fret' trait(-, failli Il tVus tiit aitatt
i 8711 tiilet thoent'ittry ity uai vrhîim i
giali~ îîliv ttliiîted iv i 1-1l itîî i ta ini N liti
ni l'titi'y 'Iîtt' Arp fr'w hii '&IlInt Ioi tiy,
.'vi'ui o! tL i ft t ritira, tienit ililitr tii nt'' t'a

ceit fe t,!tho Mt1ai I Ililt. bte t i'rîii.î rtil

ol latei i t litair'î iiitaittn aln ( ueil pttin
crtnt'lq''ititlis.te irt'.lI iati uîîî t'tii lin-Qllve

eblt t isit tii itiia t 181, pisiiît tiinu tt''ittl
tiit t itaI of ît nii it et'î Mrt' ttI. ho iiaaaaiitiit

piar t, iiia.t.i sit il-a tili i iri blai Anoîi s tvr rlglilug
tit) loger t'ut, tir noiire. (an tlie maits,' totri at titi

iirilîttl.tl front t ,ttiagia, %%.ftt nit uil.t fil ii. %în
striiggiltig %bii fret' trui0. N.iw LIS.,. tt a i
tirai rs id) enitends tu tiait' etnigro a(% art' ll î ites.'
tertiita

fiî(ttiîrcn tif thi.t eiiiatry froe tir ut a iîîî rato o!r

2. loi tht.f tresett iioiily orf <Iri't Il Itaiti
tllicey tao filt .it.,0 Vinait Lttiti titis

:1. 'itai1 Il, atatla ln ILnote ut jrt'at a
nreesity ftir ti. ti iitt',i 4tzibtt ii ttlis" fa itiar

ket ftir lier aîtrptît, îîrtitioîts ii iis ttiiiiintry ut
IL le foîr (Irrat lirîtaiti tii taka tlin'ii,

4, Woîild tlit vîtîttin i'f shlilîiitbtit frotî
te. 'nitr bî'î 'i aes lia% n lapon iîuîîtîit lestetieti

liait tIret'iî Ilritfi qit4tlbt il relallutory

5. %Voatlil tant rneî*ti ilerivoîl [nit Klîii a
onti r'.' havise toa tiiil r )ii.'lii'niq (ul rite
pitoeplo iy tflia r.'incval cf cather ittiri,, aitt
tvltlieit rainng thoe oflt ti fondj pratIlieta itiater
laiiy

Il. Il a (tslis îîîainttey iiiy, liitîlioir Pitt
ait tues inrîi'ans îîraîctat wlItou Litey uitiipt.
cil a lastili, tartitagaituat (iri-ar titalit, 1%voltilt
tct tii.' westeri laîrgîuer liavo agibateil fier a
chianîgo nii foirenî th lmpigill tttii§ Lai grant rat-

7.irca itraiuit t biatrc i enlirtîes

itetintn uria bite uhility ot aur coititien ta
notait lu ithicttit anti lta nocosstty ef torelittî
totînti tes tei expert titoir siirplitn'

il. Doe ieL the exai.biott ef an extremia iity
by ai' forolgn country letît te litre' sien matit
facturce te) loer titoir pricen, unit May flot
titis accotnt fur tha absences ef pretit for tlia
pat fow yena?

Naw Canailafi tan uttî napp reciativea) thetu
hoei tb oxteuttoil te lier hîy Listes country wh'iî-s
to itiol ta feunîl Lite D>ominion ot (jînsîa.
'uo arc uctitatoil iy a iteep sctîian of gratitndol
for tbe past, for thera lnt ne pîrier exanipta lu
iisbory et any counîtry givmtg ctp sioi wcaltlî,almait a torrlt.iry troc avait untraiiiotedi, %villa
eut asklng bock ovn tin con ot the parehtaurait
whtiii gavas nta thuneo gifta.

Shos gava Up avoryttîing, und IL wan on thin
Accouant tat soe yoars uigo tht Doinntle i f
Canatta paacaed a restitutieon itrgiug te itetir-
aitility of cieser relations Ibebwooti (Jrcat liritain
unit ber colossien, unit thut if titat coutld net b.-

1rntt elfoila abtoutl a in alte ta basa a
cl ,rarrangement botwcaîî tho ceolics Mton

lselven.
A dorputation tval seut tu Linduon calio ut, thas
Ma thora waqs ne Cliaîtîharr ai Ceturorce o 0a p

preacb. and tee liait tua grcatest tiifflculty l n

f etting a roprcacntativo tnecting, anit 1bava ne
fîcaitation lis etatitig that iL 'ais the watt tat
ivas tait Whon tat itoputation recacheti Locndon
whelî l treL tua farmation of thtis Chanîber ai

Commorce. (fleur, bioît.u %V' hiait a ment in-
teraatiug ftiscunsian, undt aller tltrc (lays ai
liard tiliicg 'vo enly.01 otu aMin irest reisotution.
%%? cotulai net g et a oAning for elle reciprecai
bradat notions; iut froint that Lime te ltao Pro.
seut 1 tbink n'a have accus a gradtuai advanc
nîlàdo toward te estabishiment. of tao idea of a
commearcial union bot.wcon to varient portions
of te empira Iiverythiug that ha, occurrald
lu tae way et progrouz-ttc raplit itovotOPmeut
aLentît communication, the systein of toiegrapha
-everytiug that lis ocauarreinl thutt way tisa

becon atbnlbubed ta the adoption o! a frac traite

louieyt (Itlenr, 1î'ar. 1 't'. t il auibui nay
thait âjrt'îil lai liai 11 filet Itisarrîi. liait I iti

aauty taiti. Ille!iu1iti 41ntt t lttailvt'ly 4-. eru

ierî.tt LIîr îîîîrt'. '41it Lis iiitiui ,iîtlîîrîeii
Iliat.)% §%t i, .tîu tiglit %V fl [tir-sg tlit su.',
1 i'ttt aloit t.ti' <u Hiti f i-r iti u'ttiiau tv,îrll

alî,um iti ci t i, iueî'u' allhî tîti tii liakt itit'ili
Iii'l . t hiit le n'.a1i.1i li lit îuîf- tg, tilt
liiî,'it et bVils .Ittilqry If aile liîl 'îil tIi.' fo
4\1u1tOr l.îuAlq ailmel -ntitaiO t lt' r ap.i: l ria I te Alii vti

.1111 s,, Il 'r, froiu i wi i %y,, tii li k la a 1 ' rni&%%
itiltisti 1) Ii.-Y. alte. %% luit titiac rttuintry liait fitîtît

f,î titi' 111 tuiuî't i lt'Is. 1s l 01 vAl
lil tut10 t L u Imit i,*t tg u tt'îl l mé i af t ini.ytaii

acîtif tril la iat, fttriuttg a ptot .'tisisiro i,
twro eii, îihiitrî'uut iiîrtio a,(. w it1,11 Huenr. Mluil
ltin frt'tr trîtîl,' liqi turitter wliiit. tlîî'r ai ltiue

touanItsr1 îmî titiis litteta@ itav lipi
- , .-

Tie h1auadiau Banal Tuila.
Il ocroi'i it tilen whlln i-tiist rîîî'rsy 1itwtieii

t lii iiv'rttitiitaitlnt hait s (mil < * t I 'tutolita

matitt bis ý #alltit$ V, tîrigtitatc.I icli uisî
Nu' titat ten imîitait lic bou tlist,,véreit liste
t. %nîadilait (i îverîîîîîîîîî bal lias xtlîr#iaet l ic aci tir'.
îviiitgiiessn te rî'îmîevo atîy iititite o! tfin-
îîriîulîîationî aguis4t.J A inienîlmî tir Aliiuritimt
vemieis . 'Jlie i ioiu intin colulmîtii r 'i t liv

Pi 'eiitnt i1 imtrii ii is itefistgti te rten i"iatn
n'as di ae ; (rali tntearl'g linte Wliatà,I Canuai
anti niig d'lîu ti, 4t. L 1 ~îr u n ais îvay
tai h tuitreal tits liait glî.tit trio ctiiat.' of 18
otitt )ne tot (Iralît lereakitg Iîîîîk ut Ofdeumit.

Iîuîrg teal; Lhut îtis,iriiiatel aitiîit, ta t te tx
lotît ot t1i conui par tton, an î'îumîîjparmîi wlrlî Aralia
transintel ut Kluitiie. M'y fair u'ettaîratî
Lion of G'Ialits 27 toftu V ain iitut '1rîaty
wouuîît breut ail gralti p)anqltiV~ blîrîmg tis
coattais iteteiltLe NI auttri't î,m fitrpeoirly buneattmtti
terra.

i t nîct appul ara, titat iîy setui. tivorlsiRitt tit,
artilor fi couutii tfo lit Iti t Aprîl tant, uiileh

rennweît lto retîntes trzuiittu titi, previetîs years
esi 'uVlliaitl Cuuial grain tilan, lit liti printait

snu a tuk nieno to! tii' t'taîse reait IluThf
ni1plit tii titis retiato shlahiti.t.î' t't ausy Portionis
ni cttargoes Iiîittire t utohrt C;Oiborsu, Rid rie-
iilii),o;ti aI '-er, i>,litutio amui alint mh i ptnîti L
oU tao uaovo usamnil proituts mîaille tromnt uîy

Canaien Like <OiLar' io rLf.t Tie wertt
ttCAataliaîî'u te Ottawea giuvarttqtinte attnita,
'as iitserted l' y ,nlalak. ; actif lte eniy cnton
iou new îmîa'ia by Vie Canaitiail aittiit 'n la
teoir rigitt tu> &Ittcrimtnîbo ln favar nf grain doit-

tinîod to a Caiait 1iant, n'hich right, ot course
tehli itaniiy bo cailt ln tîtucitticu. Sti tla
wbolo (iliicitlly îmîay bo regariheit as notticit.

A tes, rit-tut L'h tat'r "teld 1ratais r''

'lJu experienco cf Liema nufatera tuf tho
"lNlyrtle Nravy" tatiaccen lis a valuabiti Insantsi lu
pocltiîcal ecnemy. i'roes lait 1 thoir conr
Iiienciug that brunîl, tho tOb)acc) malle tut tua
(trasi Virgba tedI, W'aal aiwuys bolt ut fanoy
pirîcca. atc p ut up lu enin- taucy styla of man
ufacturo. IL t an thîogit that only te tici
wottid buîy suait tebacco, antl at the olît pnicra

ncouie but tho rioI could bmîy IL. 'l'ho tuakera
of tae "Myrtio Nuvy- resoivetl te striga the

mnanufactuire ot tîni tobacco ut ait Uts tancy
Ce014 tînt Pitt thtir pr<uiit ut se ian a ratu it
ne compotitor couli pasutibiy unriorseil thain
witb tho saa i1îality ot article. i!rom bbc
vory tit, tîntit n'w, titair rate of profit his

bco a uulfor-n porcontaga capots tb cent, IL le
btaoir entarrious taies wii ch mako tLitir loy rate

of urofit a satlstacrory aon in tae aggrcgate,
a1J saton gives titai titoir firma ail capots the
market. Thtem auccaa li an exceltent tesson
tor trantftu-turers Lu sbîudy aver.

Il. H. l'munio, statianery, fancy goodeandi
iImuaicai Instruments, New Wratminqtor, adt-
sIvertige stock toit goodwill et business for sale.

1111:1
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O'LOUJGHLIN BROS. & 00.,
New specialty in fine

Feather Dusters.

No. 12.

Standard Sizes now
in Stock.

No. 14.
FINEST FRESH GOODS. BEST VALUES. ORDER NOW.

Wholesale Paper,E
134 and 136 Second Avenue

Stationery alld GEmneral Jobbers

North,WI IN Pi G-
The Commercial Congres.

Lt is no exaggecation te say that the second
Congresasof Chambers of Commerce o! the Em-
pire, now ittiog in Landau, has met ta discus
a mries of resolutioes embadying,so far as Fed-
eration ia concaruad, impracticable proposala.
Thasa among the proposâis whicb are accepta-
ble are vague; and those which are cleicly de-
finedfire not acceptable. Tise meeting bas ba-
coma a battla-groued for discussions on free
trade, protection, recipracity, and diffeceetial
duties, ta aay notlsing o! a miscailananus collac
tien of questions affacting colonial tride. t is
on thase aide que3tions, bowever, that mast
uuanimity eama ta prevail, and that progress
may ba mada towards the attaiement of greater
ueiforinity in the laws relating teahipping,
bille of lading, weights and meàaes, and com-
merce geeerally. la that direction the meet-
ing promises ta produce use! ni results. Oa
the main question for wbich it was called te-
gethar, that of Imparial Trada Faderation, the
diagreement promises ta ha incraased by the
discussions which bave arisen. Savecal o! the
speakers axbibited a iack of knowledge o! the
lamentary tacts o! the question. One argaad

ie fayor o! free trade wîthin the Empire, but
objected vary stroegly toanay daty, aven a
nominal oua, upon the importa o! raw materiai
f rome Ameica 1 Ona o! the L iceater deleg btea
refarred te the casa of wool from the River
Plate, wbich, hea asgned, a 5 par cent. duty
would drive ta Garmany and France, enabling
thosa countries ta compete auccesstally with
the woolen manufactures of Great Britain.

Aa manufacturer of woolens, ha was opposai1
tootb and nail tea ay duty upon raw materials
tramn foceige countries. Anathar speaker, a
manufacturer who obtains his raw mateciais
evidently eutirely from the homne and colonial
markets, wu. very earnest in advocatiug a pro-
teotive duty on the m)anufactures o! France and
other f oreign conutries, now imported frecofa
duty. Hag said, putting the whole came in a
nutahali, that, as a manufacturer who requiced
protection againat foreigu countriem, the wh9le
object of the Cangreas was ta ask the British
colonies te help thern againat foreige compati-
tion. Sane. amusement waa creatad by the
evidently too optimistic rema.rks of a speaker
from Keighley,who pcophesied the eacly down-
fail of the Uaited States by reason o! the Mc-
Kinley tariff; while anothar speaker ritrangly
adviaed tbe CXnadians ta lower their dutias ail
round, and in thia way te draw within thair
bordera the immigrants now aettling in the
United Sýtates. What the Canadian manuifac-
turersanad farmera would say to this propo3aI
can be readily imasCieed.

Thronghout the congreas there seemed te be
a trong antagoniam toa au duty on raw mater-
ilasof whatever kied, or fromn whatever coun-
tries. Within an hour there werea alemaadozen
differut sobemas prapoaad, each oneadiatnetri-
cally oppoiad ta the other. Probably, since

the Tower of Bibel, thare was neyer brought
togethar ma numarous a body of canfiicting in-
terests. Oaa waitad for a speaker~ who shoaid
atrike the magie note and produca harmony,
but, as the meeting went on, the divergence of
viaws and of interests betweee manufac tarera,
merchaita, farmers, gcoweca of wooi, importer&
of wool, ahippera of raw prodaca, importera of
tea and coffae, wbo wish the duties ta ha ra-
mnved on those produeta, ahippers of pirtiy
manufactured goocis te foreige markets, who
fer additional retaliation from foraige cour.-

itries, was so great the practicai outeom-. of the
congres& promises to be iil. WVe searohed in
vain through the wbole mries of resolatians for
any proposaI which the country is likeiy ta ac-
cept, and which is at the same timça deservieg
of the attention o! practical atatesmen. 17ne
bulk of the delegates f rom the United Kingdam
appearai entirely apposed ta any restrictions
upon importa o! toreige raw material; and, this
being the case, wbat can it avait the Colonies,
who are-with the exception of cotton-ita
chief produceca?

Another triking festace of the congress was
the feeling expcessed by Bitiah manufacturera
that, as producera, they ahouid ha proteced,
white as importera tbey should be frea. Oae or
two daclared tbat in the end the British wark-
ing-man, whose mind is not entaegled by theo-
ries, will, whan ha fieda the ahoa pinch, stap in
and settie the question ie favor O! duties on
manufactured goada. The Australian delegates,
who did remarkably littie o! tha speach-.nik-
ing, wera apposed ta thq imposition of a differ-
entiai tariff as against goada tramn outaide the
Empire, and ultimitely the ameedmeet, moved
by Sic Charles Tuppar, advocating such a
tariff was lost by 51) votes againat and 31 for
it. Oie gentleman expressed surprise that 80
many "coaisseurs o! commerce " should hold
s0 many divergent viowa. Mc. Dan Rylands
in a vary able speech discoueted mach that had
been aaid aneet the advantagea of f rea trade,
by showing that the progreas o!fareigu com-
merce ince 1861 was greater proportionateiy
than that nmade by Great Britain ducieg the
sarne period. Amaeg the most affetive points
ware those made by Mc. Frederick Bittain o!
the Trade and Treaties Co)mmittea, a ma.n of
tacts and figures, who desnribed tha effeet of
foreige tarifsi upon Englisb trade, and especial-
ly te resulta of differential treatîneat. Mr.
B rittain almost succeded in raiaing the tona
of the discussion te a levai wothy of the sub-
jact. Ha expreased himself as a ires trader,
and deciared that not until tbis country was in
a position of daspair would be advocate retalia-
tian by dutias on raw material and food pro.
ducta. There is evidently another course open
which will not require auy dasperation before
it cân be adopted ; but on tbia the speaker was
disoretely slent. Tisa preaident of the Leeds
Cliamear started a chimarical proposition ta
the affect tha the colonies and thaeinothar
ooantry should endeavor to, abtain fres trade

within the Eiipire,the C0lonie3 impD3ing duties
against foreign goods but adritting tgngish
prolaets frae. What Eigland was tado asre-
gards foreign woola and wheat waa not made
clear. Another delegate, Mc. Frith, of fleck-
inondike, argued atrongly in f avor of frcee

1trade in C;ànada, as though it is at ail likeiy
thi.t the Cânadian farmers and manufacturera
wiIi connt toan abolition of their present
protective duties te the adrantage of the
UJnited Sbatea. There appeared less and less
probility of any practical resait of the delibaca-
tions w han it was time ta adjoun, an 1 the
differential duty proposition was put and lost
As it is evident that we caneot campai the
colonies to adolit f ree trada, and the home
country refuses to try a praferential daty sys-
tam as an induearent for the colonies to give
our m inufacturers evea preferantial treatreent,
it followa that thi's imperi-. aionm3crciitalera-
tien idea falla ta the gconnd, at least for the

present.-British 7'rade Journal.

ikigration of AnlimalE.
The annuai maving of herda of bison, wrong-

ly ciled the buff.6lo, at once auggests itself.
The bufi'alo range once extendod from Gceat
Slave Lis*ce to the northaaatera provinces of
Mexico, f com the Rocky Mountains ta the
highlands six hundced miles west of Hudson
Bay. Ln the United States the ramains of but-
falos have bean found weat of the Rmkies ; for
example, in Oregon, and alsa in the Great Sait
Lika Bèsin. la daya gone by, tribes ia the
nortb and in the south, in the eaut and in the
west, were entirely dependent upan the migra-
tions of the buffalo. The natives ased to look
forwacd ta the caming of thasa animals with
great anxiety and mach j,)y. Parpatual wàr-
fare kept each triba well within its own terri-
tory, so that, if tha coming of the buffilo was
for one reasin or aeotl.ar delayed it meant raie
and parhap3 starvation,

Oidly enongh, the old buffilo trails have
marked out the best and mont acceaible pâtha
o ver the prairies. Le their winter travels for
the herbage wbich was least covered witb snow,
thoas&ndsanad thouiaeds of buffaloes beat
with their hoofa a pathway that bas been
followed since by the march of civilization.

The huffaloas travelled '«on the rue," aed in
great bards. t was always at a halter-akelter
dash at full speed, heads down, long, shaggy
hair tossing over gleaming eyes, and every one
for hi mself. Lf an animal feil it was trampied
to death by the thousanda pressing on. The
annual migration was imply a wild dasb for
food. The leaders were neot always se wild and
stupid as the rest of the bard whieh they led ie
tbe awtal acramble. They would a.-ent danger,
but that often availed littie with the galloping,
ballowieg oees babind tbam. So tha hantera
used te f igte the leaders into taking a direct
lina for a ravine, whare, if the front raek hait-
ad, they would be pashed over by thousanda.

lh4
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It was a reckiess whoiesale siaugliter of noble
animais, and acceunts partly for the scarcity of
the buffalo in ister yeats.

What the buffalo was to the Indian the rein-
deer isi to the Lapps. At the presant day the
Wealth of a Lapp is calculated in reindeer.
Thus, when the people speak of a man's estate.
they say : ««Be is worth so many deer."
Those who have only fifty or sixty head are
Poor servante and their deer are put with thosa
of their "hetters." To have any kind of social
standing in Lapiaud one should possess at ieast
500 of these animais. A Lapp is considered
weil off when lie is the happy owner of not lesi
than 1,000 reindeer.

The annuai migration of the reindeer in
searcli of food bas now become a serious matter.
In the firat place, it necessitates the migration
of man, for, if owners want to keep their deer
and their property, tbey muet follow themn
wherever they wander. Secondly, the migrat-

ing aimais travel in sncb great berds that they
dornt a littie danmage to the meadows, piowed
lande snd forese. There seems to be no stop.-
Ping it. The deer migrate with more or leas
reguiarity, and within a week or two of the
Usuai ti-,ie a 100,000 reindeer corne to Tremsoe,
which is the meeting point.'

WMe rnay couclude with a curions exemple of
Migration on foot from the extreme southern
zone. The springboks of South Af rica migrate
in vaat herds, rnoving in a compact body, and
carrying everything before them. If a fiock of
sheep be in the line of march (as sometimnes
happens>, it is surrounded, enveloped, and be-
cornes wiliingly or unwiilingiy, part of the
BPringbok army. An African hunter telle the
strange tory of seeing a lion in the midst of
the antelopes forced te join in the march. It
is supposed that tbe lion had sprung too far for
hie prey, that those upon whom he aiighted re-
coiied sufficientiy to aliow him to reacli the
ground, and then the pressure from both flanke
and the rear prevented him from escaping from
hie strange captivity.

If the springbok travelo in mach armies, how
can those in the middle and in the rear find
food ? ln this wiee : those in the front ranks,

after they have eaten greedily of the pasture,
graduaily fali out of the ranks to resit and chew
the cudwhile the hungry eues in the rear corne
up,aud e the columna are alithe whilechanging.

The 'ltrek-bokken," as the Boers cail these
prilgrimages, bas been very vividiy described
by Capt. Cordon Cumming. -"I beheld," lie
saya, «"the ground to the uorthwest of my
camp actuaily covered with a dense living mass
of sprinboks, marcbing steadily and siowly
aiong, extending frorn an opening in a Icng
range of his on the weet, through which they
continue pouring like a flood of some great
river, te a ridge baîf a mile te the east over
which they disappeared. The breadtb of
gronnd which they covered miglit have been
somewbere about haîf a mile. I stood on the
forechest of my wagon for nearly two heurs, *
* * * * during this time their vast legione
continued streaming through the neck of the
hi in eue unbroken, compact pbaanx.-J. L.
Vauce, iii Our Animal Friends.

French Wood.
At a recent meeting of the Brandon Farmers'

Inetitute a iively interest was manifested and
mnany matters of intereet were disposed of.
Frenchi weed received considerabie attention. a
committee being appointed te wait on- the
Brandon city ceuncil regarding noxieus weeds
growing within the city limita.

Another cemmittea ivas appointed te urge
the weed inspectoeatbronghout the couuty te
do their duty in îuppreseing noxious weedu,
aud particuiarly the French weed. This weed
is oniy juat appearing in thia district. and it is
feit by the dlean farniers of this county that
sncb a pest shouid be vigoroualy fought againat
and kept eut cf thieaçsqtieu of the country.
The provisions of thse "Act" respecting the
matter were read te the meeting, and it is de-
sired that farmera b. educated as te thse intense
trouble caused by aliowing the French weed to
get a start,

Rigby Watorprcof Olothing
Ha. been in the market but a short time and alreadyç
its merits are appreciated beyond Our most
sanguine exPectatiouis.

ORDERS.
Are coming in freeiy from ail parti of the conry.RIo

AROTHER IOITHS SALES
Such as the laut and it wiii tix our prooflng staff
to the utmost te fill the orders. W. are now proofing
Tweeds suitabie for Men's Suits and Ladies'
VIJsters and Jackets wbich we are offering ii the piece, smlao hc r ê en
ehown on the road by our traveliers, on speciai trips with RIGBY Goodu.

Remember that we dlaim RIGBY proofed materiais te be waterproof, which can be rat
isfactorily tested by any one before purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemen wiii appreciate the comfort of having-a nice Tweed Overcoat or Ulster
used in ordinaiy wear,tiioroughly Porous and yet a sureprotectioui duringa rain-storm.
(SAMPLE ORDERS SOLICITED) ML ~]IW1EUI~X( &~ ~oÇ~v~

MO~WTJ~J~&Ij~

Self Rellance.
llelp yourself and you wilI either have others help you-or go up

fer thirty days. Reliance upen ethers is net te, be recemrnended, but

"The Reliance Cigar" sold by Tasse, Weed & Ce., is to be strougly re-

cemmended. Ten cents or three for a quarter, made frem the finest

tebacco, grown in Veulta Abaje district, Havana.

fore Hul"<88Booth WhiskIles*
w"'e ]er&McflJ

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND 0P ISLÂY,

SOOT1MLIý&WD-

The Lagavuiln Whisky la tamons for Its fins

quality, being made tram purs Sorce MALT? ONLT, sud

bis long bean the favorite bavaraga of Sportsman.

It contains ne grain spirit, or othar Whiskies ena

knows nothing of, snd the mort aminant Physiclans of

tha day prascribe it whara a stimuilantsei requirad.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

Merhants' Proteotive
Law and Collection Association,

11USD eFFICE:
l30 PrincesStreet, - WINNIPEG.

For lessening the expensi and werk et effectually
pushing Collections.

For preotecting merchants against persons who have
rendered themselves unwerthy et credit.

Fer fturnishing merchants and ethers reliable and valu.
able information whieh cannet be ehtained tram any
other source.

E. A. BATES & CO., Managers.

IMACHilE'

PURE 010 BIENO
10 YEARS OLD.

0-01r. L&BIML
AS PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE LEADING

PHYSICIANS.

Sold only in the Nortbwest by:
0. F. & J. GALT. RICHARD & Co.

HuDsoiN's BAY Ce.

OIG. ItR0B
Encourage Home Manufactures by

smoking

loptb1kl, Colqmbia, Cau ilot poi1
MADE BY-

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA,
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prigtiqq ,Exprous Orcdor

The commllercial Job fleepartent
P.O. BOX 1228. TELEPHONE 074.

MONTREAL
AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO

BROWN BRO8U,
s

Wliolosalo and Manufacturing

TATIONIER S,
64 TU 68 RING STREET, EAST,

C» : TORON TO.
M.%NUFACTUREt8, AND) DEALERS IN 1 ~JI.&TES

Toqts, Awning8, f4attresses, Springs, Horse Accoluit Blooks >apcr- ail Idîils
Clothing, Sportiqg Ouffls, njom, office supplies Statloncry

Fibre, Ijuiks, Hair, Wool, Etc. Wallcts, Pocicet Books
Ladies Hand Satchels

£WTENTS R E NT ED. ~ Pocket and Office Dairlcs
Leather Goods Bi.iders' Materlals

183 MecWiIIiani St., - WINNIPEC. jPrinters' Supplies

OAK TANNED Cillies' Series of Pens.
LE RAil j?. DKBCRIlION. jXR ORO"P

BRANO. 212 Pcu.n Pen, n.edu ;Int..........0
232 Ledgerfilon...........70c,

r 242 ]3eaver P'en. tu.rned up point .............. MI
202 Electrie P'en. fino pot ................... Ce(-I28? Puble P'en, fl ne n t.................... 4,CD. 1! 02 Faic n(le, ein point.... ......... 40c
402 Lorno Pen, o.\tr =r2 int ............ .(b102 Windsorl'n.mnediunit .............. ..

"W m . Ferguson, FOR~ SALE DY AýLL STP4TIONE1IS.
W1.U0LM3ALE WHOLE8ALE O7CLY F1103

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS. BURTIN, GILLIES & CO.
i IPcrm1t Ordera Promnptly Exceutd.B Wholm2al Stationera, Paper, Envelopo and

Account Bock Manufacturera.
'8th Street, - Brandon. HAMILTON, - ONT &RIO.

CANADA JUTE COMPANY, LTDà
1\,l(DON:ý T? FP.LAL

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

Write for Samples

PRINT ING SACKS

and Pricesi
Elsewhere.

IN COLORS

before Purchasing

A SPECIALTY.

W.7- E'.F HEdm-uEE ISN&.BT«ýCO
Agents, 151 Bannatyne Street East,

THE
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sTILoe> & I]~3~EZ]R
<Sticccssors (o Robert NJtaIr & Co.)

M ALWHII[£ENTSF F15{L

i~758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
SY$ I)t re in Legii-s and 1bd~ ,FI.i'il Mill and GraulÎ, ge1< vat io 11111 Stiilt 1r,,,

àf Bout, sILw %ill, Wcnr.rl \j'ki i Ni ir1i, Nliul isary, i rof, TIu.,1Is, -;tt-iis 111p'
leForci' lun mps, W i ini fl b s t ,N Mi Ilmnaisa asala i~ii<r su pplIcas.

~~ ~Sole Age,t.î for I)odgo Wooda Split I'tiloy4, a,>i 1ni1 Rope Tr,,jVin . W'trs
~*Agnts ior ioyal Electric (CO., %loîtreâl Latest limpioved Thoria n l1outoa Ný,htimns i.f Ar.

K' md Illeaisgiccetit Lî.$îting, EIeLtrical SN,,j.lics, A,% . Se,çtptid lîimîî Na(;hiiery bought(] oha>d

Whla~le and< Retail D>ealers Iii

REEAI AND) ilA'TAN.

Sed orCatalogue aîud Price Li298t,
1. 0. BOX 303. 98 Min Street, WINNIPEG.

kuelo P. Russol, C. As .1 q px

SPECIALTY: Cool
If çc)ll are %vvau v of the Resti ctio(ns Importex

.. i BolundiLagr w'rlt4 for at sainll

,Looso Shoot Ledger5' DUI
P.Q Box (10f)

WI\'\PIG MAN.

BROMLEY &00.

AYININGS. STACK COUERS, ETC,
liat trescs of ail lids.

*i L,- rAly Manufacturer of the V'. W. Sprinjgs
in Nlanito;=.

1:TENTS TO RENT.*('I
Gur Princess aiid 7th Ave. north, 'Wirýipeg.

ANU FAO 'TIRERS,

ýs and Whoiesale Dealers in

36, 38 & 40) FRlONT ST. WEST

TOOrE O

The Barber & Bulis Ooly,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Stre et,

TORONTO, Ont.

Maufacturers o£ ACCOUNT BOOKcS,
ENVELOPESq, PAPER BOXES.

imporlers of ail Grades of Staple Station ery.

PaIUSTERS' SuppLi'm"

BoÛRÏNDFRs' MýATErIAT.S D

B.>XM.~K R QIIsITF

q. et. VAUAqfl5Q 111ifi p'y IU'L W. E. I(&ZL.li

PARSONSe BELL & 00.,

Wfholosalo Papor Dealers
GENERZAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Comipany,

MatiLcuren rin:ltini, Witilîrao _ wzitnu Papmy
&c , t:aI m Windeor M id 1 C..

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
Mirulactiireri 'Fine Stationcry. Aberdeen. Scotland.

M.Staunton & VO.,
.Manfacureri Wialt V'-per*, Toronto.

Coi~F. l>ii~ %1S.1I> BAN.NATYNE STREETS
WINNIPEG.

BOUT M ýAN\UF-ACTURZERS.
Soie, Ijarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjUES AND 8001 TOPS.

Hiia.s, T,N.iF, oit RnuIW., FmC

HigIýest cash Priet pald for Blides and Skis
171 and 973 KING STREET,

11217
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Alberta RI, & Coal Co, and Great
F811S & Canada Ry. Co,

CONDENSE» JOINT lIME TABLE
In ES oct March 2th, 1892.

Going South. Ooitig North

Mixed SAIO. Mlxed
No.e5 Daily, except Sunday. No. 6

7 30a Ar ... Great Falla..De 5 02P
6 45 n..........Veg .... 5 40

600..........Steel.......... 615
,4 15Coln*.........Coin 745 >i

20.....*Pondera ........ 9 301 GO ........ Cnrd ......10 45
.12 05p ...... Shelby Junot .... 12 053,.~
S10 50 ... Eocky Springs .....12 55
S10 00 !*...Kevin .......... 1 45 ~
*9 10 De ... Sweet Gruss...Ar 2 35

(Ivternat'l bound.)
8 10 Ar ... Coutta .:'De 8 20

m 7 20 De ... .. Milk River...Ar 4 10
f 1 30 ........ Brunton ......... 5 00
4 50......... Sterling..... 6 40
3830 De ... Lethbridge .. .... Ar~ 8 09l

il oing West. Qoing East.

STATIONS. Fre'gtIdixed No. 8 Mixed
No. 2 D. ex. ]K o-1

Daily Sun. Daily

7 00p De ... Duamore..Ar QS55&e1040p
10830 De. *Grass>'Leke.... .Arý12 45p 2 00a
2 00a Ar..Lethbridee...De, 45p 40

O O)IT.WJOTD IOj)**fs
Canadien P&oifo Rellway et Dunniore Junction :Eet.

bound train (Atla.ntic Express) leaves Dunnaore st 10.17.
&.m. ; West bound train (Pacifie Express) leevcs Dun.
more et 5.48 p.m.

Great Northern Bellway et Great Falls: South hound
train to Helena, Butte, &c., leeves Great Falls .t 10.45
a.m.; East bound trai to St. Paul, &o., leevesl Great
Falls et .00 p.m.
9 T. GA LT, W. D. BARCLAY, H. MARTIN,

Gae. Manager. Gen. St&pWrt. Gen. Trafflo .Agent.

TIME CARD No. 5.
To take effeot June 3th, 1892.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam Navigation Co.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE, B.C.

Arrow Lakes and Columbia River
Route River Steamers.

C. and K. S N. Co's Steamer leaves Revelstoke every
Monde>' and Thursday et 4 e.m., for Robson, Trail Creek
and Little Dalles, returning to Reveistoke on Wednieedays
and Saturdays neking close connections with Canadien
Pacifie Railwey et Revelstoke, the Col. and Kootena)j Ev
et Robson for Nelson, and the Spokr.ne Fells and North.
ern Ry. et Little Dalles for Spokane Falls, Washington.

Kootonay Lake and Donner'@ Ferry Route.
STIRAMER NELBON conneets with Columbie & Kootena>'

Rtailway et Nelson and calls et ail points on Kootenay
Lake.

F. G. CHRISTIE.
Secretary.

J. W. TROUP,
Manager.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEÂMSH1FS

Prom Montreal and Quebec to Liv erpool and London.
derry.
NUMVIDIAN...froîn Montreel....Jal>' 28
PARISIAN .... -9 , 4. . ....... Jul>' 30
CIRCASSIAN .... 4 s .. 1.. Aug. 6

RATES: Saloon, $45 to $80; Intermediate, *3M Steer-
eice, 820.

SPEMJALLY LOW PREPAID RATES.
STATE LINE:- New York to Glasgow vie Londonderry.

Througb Tickets to all parts of Europe.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA . ............. .... Jul>' 28STATE OP NEVADA ..................... Aug. 1l

RATES. Saloon, 840 to $60; Interinediete, $30; Steer.
âge, $20.

Por f 111 information as to rates, reservetions, &c.
epply to an>' Railway or Steemip agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Geol. Passnger Aient, WINNIP 11

Excursions to the East

Excursions to the Old
Country

Excursions to Baniff

Excursions to Nelson, B..

Excursions to Spokane

Excursions to the Coast

Excursions to California

Excursions to Alaska

Excursions to Japan

Excursions to China

Excursions around the
World

Lake Steamers "Manitoba,"<'A1-
berta" & "Athabasca" leave Fort
William every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. S.S Cambria, Port
Arthur to Duluth every Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday.

Ocean Steamers " Empress of
India," "Empress of Japan" and
"Empress of China" leave Vancou-
ver every three weeks.

Send for Summrer Tours, Fish-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, to Wm. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Main St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER,. Depot
Agent, or ROBT. KERR, Gen.
Pass. Agent, Winnipeg.

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

The Calgary eustoma office ha. been advised
that Kamloops bas been made a port of .entry
from JuIy 1, under the survey of the port of
New Westminster. Up to this time ail duti-
able gocds for Kamnloops have been entered et
Calgary, leeding to no much delay and incon-
venience to the owners.

N ORTHERNPACIFIO R

Teking effect on Sunday, April 3î'd, 1892.
(Central or 9th Meridian Tume.)

North klound
r4

Mm

2.2Op 4.25p 0
2.10p 4.13p S. 0
1.57p 8.68p 9.8
1.45p 3.45p 15.8
1.28p 3.26p 28.5
1.20p 3.17p 27.4
1.03P 8.05P 82.5

12.50p 2.48p 40.'4
2:33p 46S
2.13pI56.0
1.50P 65.0
1.3.3p 68.1
9.45. 168
5.35e 228
S. 35p 470
8.00p 481
9. 00p.888

Southb lound

STATION!ý. l- '

..... Winnipeg...11.10e l1.10p
Portage Junction ... 11.19e 1. 20p

SSt. ]Norbert...11.13ea 1.36p
SCartier .... 11.47e1. 49p
SSt. Agathe ... 12COp 2.08P

... Union Poiut ... 12.14
p 2.17p

... Silv er Pleins ... 12. 26P 2 28P
.... Morres.l.. 4.45P 2.45p
.... St. Jeen ... 1.OO
..... LetelIeIIr .. l.

2
4pi

..... Eniersn .. 1 1p.
..... Pembina... 2.00p

...grand Forks ... f.5.pi
Winnipeg Junction..9 50P~

.Minneapolis .. .3 0es

.»*.*.St. Paul . 05e

.....Chicago... .

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

Eest ud.

12 20p 2.20p
.7. C0p 12.40p
6.10p 12.15p
5.14p 1.48e 10 O4
.48p i.837a 21 2

4.0O0p 11.18a 25 98
.80P 11.03. 83 5

2.45pi1.40a 89 62
.
2
0r 110.28a 49 O

1.401 10. 08a 54 1
1. 18p 9.53a 62 1

12.43p 9.87e 68
12.19p 9.26a 74 6
11.46a 9.10a 79 4
11. 15. 8.58e 86 1
10. 29. 8. 30. 92 8
9.562ae 8. 12e6102. 0
9.16e 7.57a 109.7
9:0W ~7. 47ae120. 0
8.16e 7.24ae129.6
7.38. 7.04a 13

7
,2

7.00a 6.45a,145.1

West Boundl

STATIONS,. .

SWinnipeg....1.10p 3.00ea
-.Morris.....2.55P 8.45.

SLwe Penn... . 8P9 Boa
..... Myrtle.....8.43p 10.19a
..... Roland ... 3.53P l0.30a

.R.. PSebank . .. 4.06p 11.18a
.... M lim...4.25p 1.50.
.... Deerwood ... 4.48p 12 '88p
.... Altemnont .. . lp lj.06pP
... Somerset ..... .21p 1.45p
... Swan Lake. .6.7p 2 .17p

...Indie Springs. 5.52p 2.48p
SMrleapolis..6.0Sp 

3.12P
S**.Greenwy ... 6. 20P 3.46p

.... Belder ... 6.85p 4
.l8p

... Belniont ... 7.OOlp 5.07p

..... Hilton ... 7.36P 5.45p
... Ashdown.....7.53p 6

.25p
..... wanesa»..8.06P 6.88P
.... R.ounthwexte..8.28p 7.27p

.Martinville .. 8.48d 8 05p

..... randon. 19.10p 8:45p
West-bound Pessenger Trains stop et Belmont for meel

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

Fat Bound.

Il. a 3.

10. 49e 11.6
10.41% 14.7
10. 17a 21.0
9. 29e 85.2
9.06e 42.1
8.25A 55.6

STATIONS.

.......Winnipeg ......... 4.0

.Portage Junction ... 4.41p

........St. Charles ........... 5.13p

....... eadlngly ........... 5.20p

......White Pleins ......... 5.
4

5p
........Enstace........... 6.83p
........Oekville ......... .6
.Portage l3 Prairie ..... 7.40p

Passengers wUll be carrled on aIl regular freight trains.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and Dlning Cars on St. Paul

and Minneapolis Expres delly.
Connection et Winnipeg Junction with two Vestlbuled

througrh trains daily for aIl pointe in Montana, Washing
ton, British Columbia, Oregon and Celifornie ; elso close
connection et Chicago with eastern lines.

CHAS. S. FEZ, H. SWINFORD,
G. P. & T. A., St. Paul. General Agt., Winnipeg.

H. J. BELCH, Ticket Agent, 468 Main St., Winnipeg.

Thes Piper on whioh t111î Journal la printed a mde by the. Canada Paper Co,, ontrual. Parioli 1 &1 C.., Agnts, Wlnilpeg
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